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Voorheesville board grapples 
. with driver ed, budge_t,woes' 

. ' 

_By Erin E. Sullivan students eligible for f~deral-aid who 'are , 
" Only about a dozen community mem- not abl~Jo obtainftiiiding forthe'class, but' 
bers attended the Voorheesville scho.ol . -
board meeting Monday night,·in 'spite of 
the fact that issues pertaining to the up
coming budgetrevotewere on the agenda. 

,-" 'The vote for the revised $11.17 million 
, budget is scheduled on Wednesday,June 

23, from 2 to 9 p.m, at the Voorheesville 
High School. 

One item of concern at the meeting was 
the plan to eliminate driver education from 

, the school program next year and replace 
it with an after-school and summer pro
gram which will cost participants $150, ' 

"Under federal guidelines, the 'district 
must com!" up with a solution for those 

would like to participate," said high school 
Principal O. Peter Griffin, ' 

Marilyn Bradley said that'she anil other 
parents are concerned abouf the c'ourse 
being dropped, ,", " ' 

"Driver ed should be essential because 
it affects the students more directly'than 
someofthecoursesmandated by the state," 

Bethlehem town assessor 
favors 'homestead repeal 
By Mel Hyman 
" If Town Assessor Dave Leafer had his 
way, the,Bethlehem Town Board would 
scrap the homestea!\ provision pasSed -, 

last year. 
By a narrow 3-2 

margin, the board 
approved the pravi
sion as away ofmiti- ' 
gating the effect of 
revaluation on resi
dential property 
owners. 
, Under home
stead, residential 
property this year 

Leafer wastaxedatalower 
rate than commer

cial. The final rate arrived at by the board 
last fall was 51 'cents per $1,000 of as
sessed valuation for residential (home
stead) as opposed to 63 cents per $1,000 
of assessed valuation for non-homestead 
(commercial) . 

Based on interviews with the three 
board inembers who voted in favor of' 
homestead, !.eafer might not have that 
hard a time convincing them to scuttle the 
law. 

'I'd like to seeitremoved," Leafer said. ' 
"It involves a lot of labor on our pMt" to 
separate parcels into the homestead and 
non-homestead categories. 

"The board has requested that we give 
them the new figures for 1993 when the 
rolls close on July I, and we're in the , 
process of doing that now." 

When the town went to full value as
,sessments last year, it was anticipated 

_' that residential properties would shoul
'deragreatershareofthetaxburdenthan ' 
they had in the past. . . . '. 

That turned outto be the case, although 
opponents to homestead argued during 
last year's debate that the business com
munity had traditionally shouldered a 
greater share of the tax burden and 
shouldn't be punished by being'taxed at a 
higher rate. 

,As it turned out, residential properties, 
including one-, , two- and three-family 
homes, saw their'share of the total as' 
sessed valuation in the town increase from ' 
57 to 61 percent. 
, ,The portion of the total assessed valua

tion taken up by commercial and 
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she said, "I feel because driver ed is not 
mandated, we have leaned away, ltis im

,portant for us not to close the course ... T 
understand you agonize over (the bud· 
get). I agonize'over driver ed." 

The board of education's current pro
posal is for the school to offer driver edu
cation in the summer and after school in 

, both the fall and spring semesters. How
, ever, according to state guidelines, CTE!dit 

toward graduation cannot be given Ior 
courses taught after school. ,The regula- ' 

, tionsalso say that if a course does not offer 
credit to participants 'during the, school 
year, credit can not be offered in the sum
'mer either. ' 

Some oi those attending the meeting 
questioned the fairness of the new pro
gram; since students in the past have been 
offered the class,with graduation credit 
and no tuition. 
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'Administrators, seniors' differ 
on senioritis skip day 'right' 
By Michael Kagan y by name as a l.;gal excuse to miss school. 

is commonly referred to as "senioritis." 
When it strikes, generally on the Friday or 
Monday of the senior ball weekend, it 

According to the absence excuses' Be: 
thlehem Central High School students 
turned in last week, there was an alanning , 
outbreak of one-day flus on Monday,June 
7. Remarkably, thisepidemicvirusseeined 
only to victimize the school's seniors, and 
it's been striking every graduating class at 
BCHS for years at about the same time 
every June. 

, causes what's known as Senior Skip Day, 

The illness, althoughjt ~s not accepted 

'. \ . 
. ~ ; ... , -",' ., " , 

That's what happened last Monday. 
This year, 184 of BCHS's 275 seniors, or 
66.9 percent, were absent, and 15 others 
left early, 

"' went shopping and caught up on my 
, 0 SKIP DAY/page 27 
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Town taxpayers file fewer grievances 
By Mel Hyman 

About 260 grievances were 
filed with the Bethlehem Assess
ment Board of Review this year 
- a big drop from last year's 
onslaughtfollowingthetownwide 
revaluation. 

About 7 5 of those grievances 
were filed on Tuesday. May 25, 
officially dubbed as Grievance 
Day in the town. 

The 260 challenges covered 
about 315 parcels. The vast rna· 
jority of grievances were filed by 
individuals. The. owners of Del· 
mar Village contested 52 parcels 
contained in the yet·to-be con· 
structed development. 

"The initial indications are that 
from 30 to 40 percent of those 
who filed were granted some 
reduction" in their assessments, 

• 

said Town Assessor David Leafer. 
The Assessment Board ofReview 
has completed its work, and all of 
the people involved will be noti· 
fied of the outcome within the 
next few weeks. 

The initial indica
tions are that from 
30 to 40 percent of 
those who filed 
were granted some 
reduction. 

David Leafer 

This year's load was a welcome 
relief to the review board. which 
had to wade through about 1300 

In 

Bank 

Fleet 

Trusteo 

grievances last year when the 
town proeperties were reas· 
sessed. 

The typical complaint came 
from people unhappy about their 
assessment when compared to 
the value placed on a neighbor's 
property. Leafer said. 

There were also a number of 
people who had recently pur· 
chased a property and claimed 
that the selling price was less than 
the assessed valuation. 

The next step in the process 
for still disgruntled property 
owners is to file a small claims 
action or in the case of a commer· 
cial building owner ....,. a certio
rari. They have 30 days from July 
1-the day the assessmentsrolls 
are finalized - to file their claims. 

If you're simply-not sure you're getting the best deal on checking - now is the time 
to look moie closely at Trusteo's NOW account. 

Qur,average minimum balance is far lower than those daily minimums required by 
other major banks in the area. IIi addition. you'll receive: 

"' First order of 100 checks FREE. 
"' FREE handy checkbook calculator. 
fJ Transfer of your account - absolutely FREE. 
"' FREE ATM transactions at Trustco ATM locations. 

Why pay more than you have to? You and Trustco 
can have a very harmonious reJationship. ~~TRUSTCO 

~~BANK 
~ Memb<!rl'D1C 

ALBANY ctIUNTY 
CENTfIAL AVENUE 42&7291 
COLONIE PlAZA45&0041 
DELMAR 439·9941 
GUILDERlAND 355-4890 
LATHAM 785-{1761 
LOUDON PlAZA 462~ 
MADISON AVENUE 469-4711 

NEW SCOTLAND 4:)&.7838 
NEWTDN PLAZA 786-3587 
PLAZA SEVEN 785-4744 
ROUTE !l-LATHAM 786-8816 
STATEfAllM RDAIJ ill-m13 
STATE STREET ·ALBANY 436-9043 
STIlVVESANT PI..AZA 489-2616 
UPPER NEW SCOTlAND 431l-6S11 
WOLf ROAD 458·nS1 

COLUMBIA COUNTY 
HUDSON 828-9434 

GFlfENE COUNTY 
TANNEfIS MAIN 943-2500 
TANNEfIS WEST 943-5090 

RElISSfLWi COIINTY 
EAST GREENBUSH 479-7233 
HOOSICK FALLS 686-5352 
TROY274-5420 

SARATOGA ctIUNTY 
CLIFTON COUNTRY fIOAO 371·5002 
CLIFTON PARK 371·8451 
HALFMOON 371-0593 
SHOPPER'S WORLD 38J.£851 
WILTON MALL583-1716 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY 
ALTAMONT AVENUE356-1317 
ALTAMON] AVENUEWEST555·1900 

Your Home Town Bank 
BRANDYWlNE 346-4295 
MAINOFflCE3n·3311 
MAYFAfR399-9121 
MONT f>LEASANT 346-1267 
NISKAYUNA·WooDLAWN 377·2264 
ROTTERDAM 355-8330 
ROITERDAM SQUARE m·2393 
SHERIDAN f'I)lA m·BS17 
UNION STREET EAST 382·7511 
UPPER UNION STREET 374-4056 

WARIIfN COUNTY 
BAYRQAD792·2fi91 
GI.ENSfALLS 798-8131 
QUEENSBURY 798-7226 

WASHINGTON COUNTY 
GREENWICH 692·2233 

. THESPOTLIGHT 
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:: RCCA: THE ARTS CENTER & :: 
:. HUDSON V ALLEY COMMUNITY :. 
• • :. COLLEGE present •• 

~. Perfor rllOg ~ 
~~ Su~ne~Cnf)p ~~ 
.: 1 AGES 7·\0 & 11-141 :: 
:. Drama • Music & Songwriting • •• . ~ 
:. Instrument Miiking • Dance/Creative Movement· •• 
:: Mime • Storytelling. Video' Clowning· Magic :: 
~ ~ 
.: Day Camp is held at HVCC Campus in Troy. :. 
~ ~ 
~ , 
~ , 
~ , 
~ ~ 

:: Sessions Fill Quickly- Early Regi~tration Advised :: ....•••....•••...•••.....••...••... ~ . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Fun for the 
Whole Family 

Bethlehem BIcentennIal 

EVENTS (ALL FREE)-* ''The Wall" by Ascents of 
Adventure 124 

* Art Exhibit by Bethlehem 
Art Association 11·4 '* Amateur Radio Demonstration by 
Albany Amateur Radio 
Association 11-5 

* Pony Rides by the Van Ettens 11·3 
-(:( The Infamous Harry 

by Bill Reusswig 12-3 
'* Antique Fire Trucks by Elsmere, 

Slingerlands, Delmar and Selkirk 
Fire Companies 11-4 

'* Jazz music by Blues Wing 
11:30·qO . 

* Craft rair by Audrey's Art, Ltd. 
\0;4 

. * Cranberry the Clown 12:30·3:30 
* Horseshoe Tournament 

for Adults 1:00 
1:r Music of the 70's and 80's 

by the Newports 2·3:30 
* Ovide the Duckbilled Platypus 

by Kiwanis Club 12·3 
'* Project Adventure G~es by 

Nancy Smith (for children 8 
and older, parents welcome) 

12:30·2:30 
* Puppet Show by Ivy Vine Players 

1:00 and 2:30 
'* Super Bounce and Sea of Balls 

by Bill Maloney 11·3 
* Wagon rides with Belgian horses 

by the Purcells 11·3 

FOOD FOR SALE BY -
Slingerlands Fire Department Ladies Auxiliary. Bethlehem Business 

Women's Club and the Geurtzes • 'Bcn and Jerry's • Willie's Wonderful 
World of Weiners· The Sheldons· Free watermelon at 12:30 and 2:00 



By Mel HYman' FortheBeforeSchoolprogram, 
There are a number ofreasoris the cost is $60 per month full-time 

to be pleased about living in Beth- and less for part-timers, About 40 
lehem, and the highly successful people are on the staff of School's 
School'sOutprogrammaybenear Out 
the top of the list It'sbeen lOyearssincethenon, 

When' Pam Robbins moved profit program started up, and it's 
here two years ago from Albany, grown steadily each year to where 
the BC educational system was a there is a waiting list for both the 
prime consideration, As a work- before and after school programs, 
ing mother; however; she had to say organizers, , . 
find someplace to send her son A lot of groundwork went into 
before and after schooL organizing the School's Out pro-

That's where School's Out Inc, gram, recalls Bethlehem Cham
came into play, "It's unbelievable," ber of Commerce President Marty 
she said, "I don't know what work- Cornelius, who was one of the 
ingparentswoulddowithoutiL" prime movers in 1981 and 1982 
itwas a big plus in terms of our along with Nancy Ray, ,Bonnie 
decision (to move): Cohen and Joe Schaefer, principal 

There is nothing like it in AI- ofHamagrael Elementary SchooL 
bany, she added, "It's cheap "Instead ofafoundingfather, I 
compared to other types of child- guess I could be called one of the 
care, and the kids are transported founding mothers," Cornelius 
by the Bethlehem bus system to joked, "There was alot of work to 
the program they're enrolled in: . ,do in getting cooperation from the 

The cost of the After School Bethlehem school board, I think 
program is $110 per month for there was a feeling in those days 
full-time participants and less for that there were not that many 
children attending part time, women in the work force, 

NEW SCOTLAND 

Planners hear update 
on junk car cleanup 
By DevTobin 

The operator of an automobile 
junkyard at routes 85 and 443, in 
Clarksvillewillhaveto explain how 
he is coming into compliance with 
the town's junkyard ordinaOce to 
the town board, as planning board 
jurisdiction over the matter will 

,end next month, 

Sid Dunston was given six 
months to clean uptbe yard in 

" January, 'lifter which the <town 
. board could decide to start levy· 
I ing fines, Monday the town board 

gave him an additional 90 days to 
complete the cleanup, 

Dunston has been working on 
compliance all spring, and report· 
ing to the planning board every 
month on his progress, 

The town ordinance requires 
that automobile junkyards be to
tally screened, and that the screen· 
ing begin at least 50 feet from the 
front of the property, But Dunston 
said he would need to park cars 
towed in following accidents and 
cars for his repair business within 
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50 feet of Route 443 near the busi· 
ness' garage, 

"If we tow a car, we have to hold 
on to it until the insurance adjus
tor comes," Dunston said, 

There is not enough room to 
meet the setback requirement 
where the garage sits, because 
the Onesquethaw Creek is right 
behind the building, 

Dunston has moved dozens of 
Cars and 13 loads of tires away 
from the road, and will be building 
a stone and earth berm to screen 
the yard along Route 85, .. 

"If worse comes to worst, we11 
just close for the week and get it 
done," Dunston said, 

The area around the garage at 
the corner of routes 443 and 85 
remains the primary concern of 
town planners, 

"You've got to move the debris 
from the corner," said planning 
board Chairman Robert Stapf, 

Dunstonrepliedthatallthecars 
in front, except those being 
worked on and those which were 
towed in, will be out of sight by 
June 20, 

Building Inspector Paul Cant
lin said Dunston may have to set 
up another fenced area for the 
towed cars in ordertocomplywith 
the letter of the ordinance, 

In other business, the board 
set a July 13 public hearing on 
Victoria Ramundo's request for a 
special use permitto allow clients 
of her law firm to park in her 
driveway, 

Ramundo, a resident of Nor· 
manskill Road, explained that her 
practice is small, with no employ· 
ees, and there is ample room in 
her driveway to accommodate the 
few clients a day she expects, 
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School's Out pupils Gina Catalano (left) and Danielle Garfinkel, both age 6, listen to a 
story read by kindergarten teacher Ann Gainer. Elaine McLain 

, "We surveyed as many parents 
in the district as voe could as a way 
ofconvincingtheboard," she said, 
The before school program "came 
a year or two lat6r: 

There are abeut 340 children 
enrolled in the before imd after 
scl1001 programs A third facet of 
School's Out, dubbed the kinder· 
garten enrichment program, will ' 
be expanded for the nexLsehool 
year to include an afternoon as 
well as a morninj; session, 

Located at the First United 
Methodist Church in Delmar, the 
kindergarten program was 
launched last September, It is a 
valuable service for Bethlehem 
since only a half dlY of kindergar
ten is offered in the district. 

There are plans to accommo
date about 20 children during both 
the morning and afternoon ses
sions for tile commg school year, 
There are still ollt'nings available 

for September 1993, 
Thekindergarten is mor~struc· 

tured than the before an.:\ after 
school progr3Jllil, which are basi· 
cally free-form with the kils get· 
ting to choose what form of rec· 
reation they want to pa-'ticipate in. 

It's free form also ~or kinder
gartners from 7:30 to 3 a,m" but 
for the remainder of the m'Jrning 
session, from 9 to 11:30 a_m" 
program coordinator Ann Ga:ner 
leads the children through educa
tional exercises based ana :Jar
ticular theme, 

This past year, for ~aIDllle, 
"We learned about sign langu~ge, 
Native Americans, and we staged 
a little play with musk," Gainer 
said. 

The before school progrEms 
for the 1993-94 schooly=, 'Nhich 
run from 7:30 to 9 a,n., will be 
held at each ofthe five elementary 
schools in the district, with an 

auxiliary .,ite at Glenmont Com· 
munity ,Church on Chapel Lane, 

The·after school programs, 
which normally run from the end 
of the school day unti16 p,m" will 
be at the Delmar Reformed 
Church, the Glenmont Commu· 
nity Church, the Delmar Presby· 
terian Ch urch, Hamagrael Ele
mentary School, Slingerlands 
Elementary School and the First 
United Methodist Church on 
Kenwood Avenue, 

Anyone connected with the 
School's Out program who wishes 
to help celebrate its 10th anniver
sary is welcome to attend a Big 
Ten Birthday Bash scheduled for 
Thursday, June 24, from 5:30 to 
7:30 p,m, at the large pavilion at 
Elm Avem:e Park. 

Celebra1ts are asked to call the 
School's Out office at 439-9300 as 
soon as possible to place their 
order for food.' 

,'If: . -, , 

i.·.· ..••. · .• ; ...... ' ......• ·.1;tiJl,~fght'.·tou,r ..... ·.1tighlfgh.ts· .. 
q'-'9P~§gfll}tagegarden·VClrie,ties 

iBySue'G!1iVes 

·<Thega.i-d~;~d;o~e~t();:al'wilight Garden· .. 
TQurhighlighmg~omeofthebest efforfsof 
Bethlehem's aIlJatetirfloraexpertsarestilla se-·· 

'cretbut the1"i~ should be a dandy: '. .. 
>Themaster'g~rdenerpr~gram of Albany 
County's cooperative extension and the Bethle-

• hem Garden Club have pooled their talents. in . 
planning a drivinglour'ior Wednesday,lune23, . 

. fr~m 510 8p,m, '.' ..' '.' . .' 
... ' ··Rowena He'Nitt. it maste~gMde~er and gMden . 

.club member, saidacommittee has been working 
on the event since January, "The BethlehemGar· 

. den Club wanted to do something because of the • 
Bicentennial," so theycombined efforts to setup 

... ' the driving tour; she said,. The extension spon· 
• .. sors atotir in a·c.ifferen! community every year, gardens included in an 
. 1beeightlocc:lgarden~selectedforthisyear's upcoming garden tour, the above plot 
. tour were basicalychosen "to show what an ordi· has an Oriental air. H ugh Hewitt 
nary gardener can do," said Hewitt, "We select with IT' any Ie-'els), one on a cornerlot on a hill and 

. gardens primarily where people do all their own a backyard arboretum, "The amazing thing about 
.work: .....•...... '. .'...... .' . some of these gardens is that you'd think you 

..•.. Tour participa'ntswill gather atthe Bethlehem were 'jp in :l1e Adirondacks," rather than in 

. LlltheranChurch on 85 Elm Ave, Altha! point.. somecne's bcckyard, Hewitt said, . 
'brochures mapping out the location of the gar,. Ext~nsion lnd club volunteers will be stationed 

dens,;,.HI be soldior $2 per person. The gardens .. at each ofihe gardens to supervise and answer 
willbelistedwitha brief description andmap, . 'questions: :. . '. . .' 

A number of differentvarietieswill be featured. This is the 10th year the e>:tension has spon
on the tour, ini:1uding a water garden, a gardensoreda.1o.::al: garden tour, There are about 80 
acC'enting'a pootariddeck, a step garden (one : mastelgarde1ers in Albany C)unty, . . 

{ , 
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NS OKs Orchard Park water Labor of love 
By DevTobin 

The New ScotlandTown Board 
approved preliminary drilling and 
engineering work for the Orchard 
Park Water District at Monday's 
meeting. 

The proposal by the engineer· 
ing consulting firm of C.T. Male 
Associates calls for spending· a 
maximum of $88,407 to investi· . 
gate potential water sources off 
Smith Lane and at the former Tall 
Timbers golf course, drill up to 
two wells, and prepare a formal 
water supply permit application .. 

Many private wells in the Or· 
chard Park subdivision are can· 
taminated with iron, salt and 
methane. 

The town will pay for the work 
from fees generated by the Lar· 

ned gravel mine on the Tall Tim· 
bers property and money from 
member's items from state legis
lators. 

The first item of business is to 
determine the quantity and qual· 
ity of water from the Smith Lane 
and Tall Timbers areas, said John 
Munsey, a hydrogeologist with 
CT. Male. 

If both quantity and quality are 
. adequate, then the town will have 
to determine the precise bounda· 
ries of the water district before 
moving ahead with the permit 
application. 

MunSey presented a tentative 
plan for a three-stage development 
of the district; with the Orchard 
Park area, Route 8SA from State 
Farm Road to Hilton Road, and 

THE RIGHT TOOL FOR THE 
• RACHET PRUNERS· EZ CART. GLOVES. AND MORE! 

LARGE SELECTION OF GARDEN ORNAMENTS 
• FOUNTAINS· BIRD BATHS· CRfITERS. WALL POTS • BENCHES. URNS 

1900 New Scotland Rd., HOURS. 
. Slingerlands 8-6 M·Sai. 

475-9483 9-55un. 
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State Farm Road to Normanskill 
Road in the first phase. The pro
posed second phase would be 
Normanskill Road to Wormer 
Road, and the· proposed third 
phase would be Hilton Road from 
Route 8SA to Krumkill Road. 

Moving beyond the first phase 
may incur the additional cost of a 

· water tower, which would be 
necessary in any event to provide 
enough pressure for fire protec· 

· tion, Munsey pointed out. 
The board also approved the" 

purchase of county land off Smith 
Lane where a test well was drilled 
in December, and accepted two 
appraisals for five acres of addi· 
tional land off Smith Lane that 
would be necessary for wellhead 
protection. Munsey said at least 
one and probably two new wells 
would be drilled on the additional 
property, now owned by the Hil· 
ton estate. 

In other business, the board 
decided to hold off on making the 
last payment for $19,128 to Cole
Layer·Trumble for reassessment 

· services until it can meet with 
Assessor Richard Law next Tues
day. 

"There's some question as to 
whether the contract has been 
fulfilled," Reilly said. "If we pay . 
this bill and the product is not 
whatwe bargained for, what could 
we do?" 

Barbara Boynton,left, and Ann Jacobs pose with the 
quilt they helped stitch in honor of the Bethlehem 
Public Library's BOth anniversary. Hugh Hewitt 

(1 tH~~7~;;~~~d S;~e~IO 
4 Corners. Delmar 

A New Look for Spring ••• 
with a natural highlighting, soft perm 

or a great new cut 

1439-6644 for Tom, Rosemary, Lynda, 
t 

Library story hour 
to focus on fish 

The Ravena Free. Library's 
story hours will focus on "Fish 
Tales" this week. 

The preschool story hour is 
scheduled onThursday,lune 17, 
at 10:30 a.m., and the story hour 
for school,aged children will be 
onSaturday,JuneI9,atlO:30a.m. . . 

..... ---Or Mary, Our Licensed Nail Techlnicianl----I Listeners and readers can sign 
up for the Summer Reading Club 
beginning on Monday, June 28. for your Special Artificial or Natural Nail Services. 

113 REMSEN ST. • COHOES 

DINETTES, 

DINING ROOMS, 

STOOLS, AND 

MUCH, MUCH MORE! 

233-8244 
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Glenmont, Arbor Hill brush up on the Bard 
By DevTobin 

Like "two lovely berries 
moulded on one stem" (A Mid
summer Night's Dream, Act Ill, 
Scene 2), fourth-graders from 
GlenmontElementarySchooland 
Arbor Hill Elementary School 
performed scenes from 
Shakespeare last week for par
ents and friends at both schools. 

tience and really worked well with 
the younger kids." 

For both Yeara and the high 
school directors, preparing the 
production took four days a week 
(two at Glenmont and two at Ar
bor Hill) of after-school work for 
the past two monOls. 

''When the high school kids 
went to Arbor Hill, the Arbor Hill 
kids would run up and hug them. 

"Wrestling with the greatest 0 . . h 
playwrightwho ever lived,thekids It was the sweetest lIDg In t e 
really did shine," said Bethlehem world," Yeara recalled. 
Central High School teacher Teachers at both elementary 
JamesYeara, who coordinated the schools said their pupils learned 
project with the help of 11 BCHS more than an appreciation of the' 

. Bard. drama veterans. 
Yeara directs the annual 

Shakespeare play at BCHS, but 
for this project, the high school 
students were the directors as the 
elementary kids performed 
scenesfromA Midsummer Night's 
Dream, Romeo and Juliet, The 
Merchant o/Venice, Twelfth Night 
and The Tempest. 

While a group from one school 
performed the scene in the origi
nal language, a group from the 
other school performed a mime 
background based on a key word 
from the scene. 

Yeara noted that the project 
wasauniquelearningexperience, 
and not just for the fourth-grad
ers. 

"This is the most impressive 
group of high school students 1 
have ever worked with," Yeara 
said. "They acquired a lot of pa-

"They had to learn the basics 
about Shakespeare and increase 
their reading ability to do their 
parts," said Mary Capobianco of 
Glenmont. "They also had to learn 
to work together with the Arbor 
Hill kids to make the whole thing 
work." 

Theexperiencetended to bring 
out the similarities rather than 
the differences between urban and 
suburban nine-year-olds, Capobi
anco noted. 

"I1ley both had a tough time 
learning lines; they both li1<e to 
play the same games on the play
ground; they were both nervous 
before the performance; and they 
both like pizza," Capobianco said, 

The work of the high school 
directors also impressed Capobi
anco. 

"Jim has turned on these kids 

Performing Act III, Scene 1, of A Midsummer Night's Dream are menm<mt pt'pllS, 
left, Liz EnTin, Joe Parker, Justin Baker, John Magill and Willow Eyres. 

to drama, and they love it and ·"It's astounding the quality of Melcher, Erica Schroeder and 
want to share their gift with oth- work Jim Yeara is able to do with Erin Sellno,,", 
ers," she said. students of all ages in his 

Pupils from David Ksanznak's Shakespeare productions: 
Loomis said. class also participated in Ole play. 

Ellen Naughter of Arbor Hill 
said the experience helped her 
pupils in academic and non-aca
demicways. 

"They had no background in 
Shakespeare before this, and they 
certainly gained a lot by being 
exposed to something a little 
beyond them," Naughter said. 
"And working with children Ol.lt
side of their school was a broad
ening experience Olat brought out 
the best in everybody." 

The project was of special inter
est to Superintendent Leslie 
Loomis, as his daughter Kate 
played Juliet in one oithe scenes. 

The BCHS-Glenmont-Arbor 
Hill collaboration is just part of the 
district's Urban Partnership pro
gram, which "twins" Bethlehem 
schools with schools in Albany 
and Schenectady, Loomis noted. 

"I can't think of anything more 
important than projects that bring 
students of different ages and 
backgrounds together in a com
mon academic or artistic en
deavor," he said. 

The high school directors for 
the project were Jason Bailey, 
Nicole Ciotti, Kerri Fuhrman, 
Rebecca Hall. Denise Herm, Dan 
Levine, Emily McGrath. Emily 

Participating from Glenmont 
were Sam Adams, Justin Baker, 
Mi1<e Cortigan, Liz EnTin. Willow 
Eyres. Molly Flynn. Jill Foster, 
Niels Hansen. Kyle Kelly. Dan 
Kohler. KateLoomis,John Magill, 
Megan McCrae.] oe Parker. Todd 
Roberts, Corey Rose. David 
Shapiro, Emily Silver, Erica Stupp 
and Brandon Wiggand. 

Participating from Arbor Hill 
were Brenda Beverly, Stanley 
Brown. Cassand,ra Jane. Warren 
Lane. Lauanda Lawson, Brandee 
McAdoo, Richard Nelson, Kawane 
Opolea, Russell Piper, Tammie 
Robinson, Corey Rose. Marcell 
Smith. Steve Snipes, Joyful Street, 
Aaron Tucker, Latanya White, 
Latasha White. Tamara Willing
ham and Swame Zsha. 

SHOP NOW FOR BIG REDUCTIONS OFF COHOES ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES ON SOME OF THE BEST MENSWEAR AROUND! 

J;i ,.\:; THE BIG 
WHATEVER YOU DO, DON'T MISS THESE BUYS! 

ALL MEN'S SUITS 
NOW 50% & MORE OFF 

THE NAT. ADV. PRICES 
, THE FINEST FAMOUS LABEL SUITS 

NOT $375-$850 ONLY $149-$347.50 
Th ... will be a cha'l(. fo, .I .. ,at;on. on •• 1. ga,ment., 

DESIGNER LABEL 
SANDWASHED SILK BLAZERS 

VALUES OF $325 ONLY $149 

ALL sPORTCOATs 
AND BLAZERS 

SLASHED 50% & 
OFF THE 'NAT. ADV .. PRICES 

THE FINEST QUALITY 
YOUR FAVORITE FAMOUS LABElS 

Th,·,,· wdl h·. <h .. ~. 10' 
.,I1,·,.",,,n. <>n ,.,1. ~.'m.n". 

SElECTED SHORT & LONG-SLEEVED 

DRESS SHIRTS 
FROM ONE OF AMERICA'S TOP NAMES 

AN EXTRA 25% OFF 
COHOES ALREADY LOW PRICES 

GREAT SAVINGS ON OTHER DRESS 
AND SPORT SHIRTS, PANTS, 

BElTS & MORE 

43 Mohawk StreeL Cohoes Commons Cohoes. NY al Ihe end of 
1-787 North. Telephone (SUI) 237-0524. Use your ~ CohoesCard 
Amnican Express"Visa. MasterCard. cash or personal check 
Open Mon-Fri 10-9, Sat 10-6 & Sun U-S 

EAR SALE 
BIG REDUCTIONS OFF 

OVER $1,000,000 
OF THE FINEST LABEL MENSWEAR 

SO HURRY IN ... NOW! 
$ub,e<' ,,, P'"'' .. Ie. In'.rm.d,~'e ma"down_ mM~~"wn' 

may h~ve be.n ,.ken on ",me ,.1. itom. 

AT COHOES, EVERY DAY 
IS LIKE A ONE DAY SALE 

AT OTHER STORES BECAUSE 
WE ALWAYS SELL AT 20%, 25% 

AND MORE OFF NAT. ADV. PRICES 
SO WHEN WE TAKE MARKDOWNS 

IT'S LIKE A SALE 
ON TOP OF A SALE 

HIGH STYLE 

SILK TIES 
'DOWN TO '14 & '19 

VALUES OF $28-$55 

INCLUDING FABULOUS 
$55 TIES FROM FENDI 

FOR A LOW $19 

THE VERY FINESl MEN'S 
DESIGNER RAINWEAR BY DRIZZLE & SANYO 

AN EXTRA 25% OFF 
COHOES PRICES FOR SAVINGS OF 44% & MORE 

INCREDIBLE FABRICS & STYLING 
NOT $150-$485 ONLY $97.50-$315.25 
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GiveV'ville budget its due 
When· the Voorheesville Elementary 

School was honored as a national Blue Rib
bon School of Excellence earlier this year, 
one of the main reasons cited was the in
volvement of the community in the school. 

That community support will rarely be 
needed more than next Wednesday, as the 
district's revised budget goes before the vot
ers. 

It is ironic that the only district in the state 
to have all of its schools attain national Blue 
Ribbon recognition should have its budget 
rejected, as the Voorheesville budget was on 
May 11. 

School board members and administra
tors were unprepared for the defeat, since in 
their many public budgetmeetingsand work
shops, no one had spoken out against the 
budget. 

Unlucky timing, rather than lack of com
munity support, may explain the budget de
feat 

Property owners in the town of New Scot
land, which comprises the vast majority of 
the school district, received their tentative 
full value assessments at the beginning of 
May. 

For more than 800 residential property 
owners; the new assessments raised their 
taxes more than $500. While the school dis
trict had no control over the reassessment 
process, school budgets are the only chance 
people get to vote on their level of taxation, 
The timing of the vote, so soon after hun
dreds of people received the bad assessment 

Editorials 
news and while more than 500 people were 
planning to appeal their assessments, likely 
doomed the budget 

Formanyfacingamorethan$500taxhike, 
the additional 7.32 percent increase in school 
taxes in the proposed budget must have been 
the last straw. 

Throughout the months-long budget pro
cess, the school board worked to balance the 
educational needs of students with the 
community's financial ability to support edu
cation. From the first draft budget to the one 
rejected by the voters, the board reduced the 
increase in spending from 7.59 to 3.91 per
cent. 

Among other things, an ambitious plan to 
buy more computers for the junior-senior 
high school, which would build on the solid 
technology base students receive in the el
ementaryschool, was considerably curtruled. 

Following the budget defeat, the adminis
tration and school board trimmed about 
$150,000 from the package, lowering the es
timated tax rate hike for the revised budget 
to 5.19 percent. 

Another budget defeat may mean larger 
class sizes, elimination of interscholastic 
sports and children walking miles to school, 
at a time when overall enrollment is steadily 
increasing and state aid remains ayear-to
year uncertainty. 

Be board on target for self-funding 
The Bethlehem school board should be 

commended for allowing self-funding for a 
high school coed interscholastic hockey 
team. Without the money from outside 
sources, there would be no team at all for the 
100 or so students, who are involved in the 
sport and who now play for the Troy-Acad
emy Youth Hockey Association. 

Adding another expense to the $33:7 mil
lion budget would be a hard pill for many 
taxpayers to swallow. 

Although the athletic director at BC op
poses self-funding, it seems the only feasible 
way to mount the team, and other districts 
have successfully funded hockey teams this 
way for years. 

, 
Self-funding appears to work well in the 

community as illustrated by the various non
school sports clubs and organizations. Par
ents and coaches in these groups including 
the Bethlehem Soccer Club, Bethlehem Bas
ketball Club and Tri-Village Little League 
have managed to count first·dass teams year 
after year. Business sponsorships and suc-

.. cessful fund-raising keep the teams going 
and growing in Bethlehem. The parents, who 
helped convince the board to OK the new 
team, are obvious self-starters and should 
muster similar support from the community. 

The bottom line is that in tight fiscal times; 
taxpayers should not be expected to foot the 
bill for a new athletic venture. 

Be good 'scooper' neighbor 
It's not a pleasant thing to see neighbors 

turning on each other because ofa perceived 
lack of adherence to a local ordinance. 

The law at issue is the pooper scooper 
ordinance. Most town officials will tell you 
that the town is cleaner since the law's been 
on the books because at least some people 
are picking up after their dogs. 

On the other hand, this is not the kind of 
law that can be expected to be fully enforced. 
In fact, if the Bethlehem animal control of
ficer or even a member of the police force 
were to actually notice a violation taking 
place, it woul~ certainly be a rarity. 

First off, because Bethlehem animal con
trol officer Craig Sleurs is too busy chasing 
down rabid raccoons. to station himself in 
battle zones like Slingerlands where appar
ently there are a number of pooper scooper 
transgressors. 

Even if the police happened to be nearby 
and they rushed to the scene, chances are 
they would be extremely fortunate to catch 
the culprit in the act. People don't normally 
stick around the scene of the crime. 

So what's the solution? The only way this 
law can be effective is if people are willing to 
voluntarily comply with it. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Father urges BC board 
to keep advanced classes 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

I am pleased that my children 
are much better students than I 
was when I was their age. My 
older son participated in theaccel
erated programs offered at 
Hamagrael and at Bethlehem 
middle school. He benefited enor
mously from this experience and 
will soon take advantage of the 
Advanced Placement Program in 
high school. But my younger son 
will not have the same opportu
nity, because the programs at the 
middle school are being discon
tinued or drastically curtailed. 

For whatever reason, some 
children are able to go at a faster 
pace than others. In middleschool, 
individual differences are best ac
commodated by allowing students 
who are accomplished in a par
ticular subject to join an acceler
ated class. Students who excel at 
math, for example, can move at a 
faster pace in an "enriched" math 
class. Students who write well can 
be challenged in accelerated En
glish classes. 

The research evidence is clear 
in showing that students who are 
accomplished in a particular area 
learn much more in accelerated 
classes. Theeffecton students who 
participate in the regular curricu
lumisunclear.Somestudiesshow 
that they also benefit while other 
studies show no effect on their 

Letters 
achievement. 

Some parents and teachers 
. worry aboutthe effects of acceler
ated classes on the self-esteem of 
children in regular classes. How
ever, the evidence suggests that 
accelerated classes do not lower 
their self-esteem. In fact, there is 
some evidence that the opposite is 
true- Since children primarily com
pare themselves to their class
mates. they evaluate themselves 
more favorably when their class
mates are not top students. 
- The recognition that different 

children have different needs is 
not elitist Equal opportunity does 
not mean that all children should 
be treated the same. Some chil
dren need remedial help in a sub
ject while others become bored if 
the class moves too slowly. A wide 
range of individual difference can
not be adequately addressed 
within classrooms. Therefore, I 
urge the school board to recon
sider its decision to eliminate ac
celerated classes in the middle 
school. 

Dehnar 

Richard Felson 
Professor of Sociology 

'. SUNY Albany 

Changing of the guards 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The Health Department regu
lations pertaining to lifeguard su- . 

. pervision of pools has changed 
from one lifeguard per 75 bathers 
to one lifeguard per 3,400 square 
feet of swimming area. 

In thepasl, on light crowd days, 
we would need only three or four 
lifeguardsinchairsatanyonetime. 
The new regulations would re
quire us to have a minimum of 
seven lifegllards in chairs at all 
times, regardless ofthe size of the 

pool crowd. To avoid the exces
sive staffing level, we will be sec
tioning off the pools and allow 
swimming only in certain areas, 
when the pool crowds are light 
This will not affect our lap swim
mingareas. 

Thankyouforyourunderstand- . 
ing. 

David Austin 
Administrator 

Bethlehem Town Park 
More letters on Pages 8-11 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

Media should stop slugging Clinton 
Apublicradiocommentatorlast stockedtothehiltwithhigh:priced Doesn't Dawson feel any alle-

week issued an urgent call for the superstars. Not only have they not giance to Chicago andlor the fans 
media to act responsibly and stop lived 'up to expectations, they are who cheered him on day after day 
piling on President Clinton. mired in the basement of the Na· in the friendly confines of Wrigley 

It's fine to be aggressive and Field? 
probing,heconcluded.Butrelent· C t If he had had a good season in 
less criticism and disparagement ommen ary· '92, it's a foregone conclusion that 
serves no purpose other than to By Mel Hyman Chicago would have signed him 
make the public more cynical. for another year. As it is, he's hav· 

T k th I d t fr th ing a mediocre season with the a e e ea s ory om e tional League East, some five 
T d J 8 CBS E . Bosox, so it looks like the Chicago' ues ay, une , venmg gam.es behind the expansion 
N Th h h· d Tribune Company, owner of the ews. roug grap Icsan com· Florida Marlins. 
mentary, the story accused Clinton Cubs, may have saved a bundle of 
of shifting his position and mov- A recent news story noted that· cash. 
ing toward the political center be- premier left-handed pitcher Sid Exceptthat the bumbling front 
cause he decided to change the Fernandez is considering a move office of the Cubs saw fit to go out 
foml of the energy tax he wants to Japan next seasOn. I guess he's during the off-season and sign an 
passed . miffed that he hasn't been able to expensive free agent to replace 

. sign a long-term deal for $20 mil- Dawson. 
If the president had remained lion or some such ridiculous 

steadfast and not compromised amount. . 'Fora mere $7 million over two 
on the "Btu tax," his entire deficit years, they acquired a journey-
reduction package would have It's tough having to live on only man outfielder with occasional 
gone dowrt inflames. Because he's· $2 or $3 million a year. I mean you power who could hit a ton' or noth
trying to save the package, all of a can probably pick up a few hun- ing at all. Thus far in '93, he's hit 
sudden he's seen as abandoning dred .thousand pitching Reeboks nothing at all. 
hl's' beliefs' I'n a despera' te search or Nikes, so to speak. But that . 

Id nI 'th h . All ofthis doesn't bode well for . for a political victory. wou 0 y pay lor e ouse on 
Malibu Beach. What about the the dyed-in-the-wool baseball fan, . 
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Celebrate graduation 
by staying alive 

The contributor of this Point of View is the coordinator of the 
Bethlehem Networks Project,' a drug and alcohol prevention 
program. She is a resident of Colonie. 
By Mona Prenoveau 

Many of our children will soon 
r~ach a major milest~ne in life: Point 0/ View 
hIgh school graduation. They 
have attended high school for ---------
four years. Those years have seemed long 
in some ways and short in others. 

Sitting in class waiting for the bell to ring 
seemed endless. The precious moments of 
shared friendships leaped by in startling 
seconds. Exams were dreaded and then 
passed. Credits mounted and requirements 
were met. Sports events were won or lost 
and recounted in tales of endurance and 
valor. 

Our children faced the excitement and dread of freshman 
year, worked their way through sophomore and junior year, and 
planned their future. Now they have arrived attheculmination of 
their seniol'. year .. ' . 

* * .• -. * 
I guess it just depends on the ranch· in Oregon or .the summer The ballplayers are falling all over 

.. wayyou look at it, but in the very home in.the Hamptons? . . each other in their quest of the· . 
. next segment the president is almighty dollar. Th. e owners are 

. A 15-year-014 ... stumbling in backyard .. ,foaming at the mouth 
... , heart stopped three times on the way IlJthe hospital ... alcohol 
coma . 

d Maybe if today's ballplayers 
view~ as an opponent of the paid more attention to just enjoy- . trying to keep the doorS open at 
nation's military simply because ing the game and not picking the the same that they're allowing 
he demonstrated against the Viet- owners' pockets _ and byexten- themselves to be held hostage to 
nam War. sion,the fans' ~ then we might the demands of money-grubbing 

. Thatwas the story: if you recall. once again have legitimate sports agents trying to eXtract every pos
having to do with the general who heroes instead of spoiled athletes sible dollar for their clients. . 
recently called Clinton a draft· only in love with themselves. And who's left to suffer? The 
dodging,pot-smokingwomanizer. As a faithful Chicago Cubs fan, fans, of course, by having to putup 
It's time to forget whether these I was dismayed to learn attheend with constantly escalating ticket 
charges have any basis in fact.l.et of last year that the most popular prices. Or, if you want to tune in 
the man be judged on his present player on the club was looking to the game on radio orTY, you have 

. actions. . go elsewhere. Andre "the Hawk" to put up with constant commer-
Stereotyping is the easy way Dawson decided to throw in his cials because the station has to 

out. And, for journalists hard up lot with the Boston Red Sox be- recoup the millions it shelled out 
. for something exciting to hand to cause the Cubs wouldn't sign him to the club owners for broadcast 

",' their €<Iitors; it's the lazy"way out. '. to a two-year deal at the age of 38. rights. , ~. . . 

** •• 
Acting irresponsibly is not a 

problem confined to the media. 
Look at baseball. 
The New York Mets are 

The man only wanted $4.5 mil, Following baseball used to be 
lion for each of the next two years fun. Now, it's a daily soap opera .. 
- guaranteed. Who in their right The only good thing about it, I 
mind would pay it? After all, he has guess, is that it gives frustrated 
had eight knee operations arid his ballplayers like myself something 
durability has to be suspect. to complain about. 

Books can be a lifelong passion 
One'of my earliest memories is 

of the time I used to spend sitting 
under a table in my grandparents' 
parlor with a smallish green 
leather .. bound volume of an ency
clopedia. I must have been about 3 
or 4, and I remember thinking I 
could move mountains if I could 
only figure out what all those let
tersmeant. 

My m.other whetted my appe
tite when she read t.o me at night 
bef.ore I fell asleep. Anna Sewell's 
Black Beauty taught me ab.out in
justice and cruelty an~ right and 
wrong. But I was greedy and 
wanted more than just to hear; I 
needed t.o see and understand the 
st.ory onmy own. Ironically, I don't 
remember the exact m.oment 
when the alphabet fell int.o place, 
but I know being able to read is as 
important as breathing. 

When I was an adolescent, my 
mother even tried to discourage 
me fr.om reading so much for fear 

I would ruin my eyesight. But, by 
that point, I was too far hooked on 

Constant Reader 
By Sue Graves 

books to even consider slacken
ingup. 

Well, I never moved mountains 
and I do depend on eyeglasses, 
but my instinct about reading was 
correct. Books have always been 
my teachers, my entertainment, 
my companions - and they have 
never let me.down. 

My evolution into a 'constant 
reader seemed so natural that I 
was stunned when I discovered 
everyoneelsewasn'ta bookzealot. 
I guess I was just lucky. 

I worry about today's children 
missing out on the chance to sim
ply wallow in the written word. 
And it's not just TY that bothers 

me. Suburban kids'lives, it seems, 
are filled up with teams and clubs 
and lessons of every conceivable 
nature. Just when do they have 
time to be alone with a book with
out a distraction, be it of the posi-
tive or negative variety? . 

Even the libraries - and our 
local Bethlehem, Voorheesville 
and Colonie establishments are 
superb - have become public 
entertainmentcenters,ratherthan 
the hallowed sanctuaries I once 
believed them to be. When I wasa 
kid, I couldn't believe you could 
actually take out books for free, 
and I took great care to be very 
polite so as not to jeopardize the 
privilege. 

Today, long before they're 
ready for school, kids can go to 
the library for story hour or a teddy 
bear's picnic or a film. And all that 
is truly wonderful, but do they 
also have time to be alone with a 
book and translate it via their own 
imaginations? 

* * *. * 
Themilestoneofgraduationleadsnaturallyt~cel~~ration. We,' 

are proud of :Our children's accomplishments. 

We are pappy and we want others to share our joy. Our 
children wantto share their happinesS with their friends. Gradu-. 
ation is a wonderful time for celebration. The obvious question: is 
"How do we celebrate?" 

Hopefully, our celebrations do not promote the. use of alcohol 
and other drugs. They should not be neceSsary. The natural 
exuberance and spirit of the young should not require stimulants . 

A1coho~free parties are possible. They can be fun. We can 
promote celebrations which depend upon the natural good hu
mor,joy and happiness of youth. We can demonstrate by our own 
behavior that we can enjoy ourselves without alcohol. We can 
celebrate momentous occasions in a healthy way. 

****. 
Party in the woods ... kids are celebrating ... they make a bonfire 

, .. the beer keg is empty ... they throw the beer keg into the fire ... keg 
blows up ... bay is killed by the shrapnel .. 

***** 
It's time to celebrate. Tradition beckons and without thinking 

we respond, "l.et's toast the graduate." We pour the wine and 
raise our glasses. "Drinks are on the house" and we belly up tothe 
bar. "Eat, drink and be merry" and we roll out the barrel. 

In poem and song, the sirens of tradition, we hear words which 
impel us to beer and booze. We don't stop to think about where 
all this tradition might lead some of our children~ 

* * * ,. * 
Group partying in an apartment on Delaware Avenue ... 16 year 

old boy gets drunk andfalls asleep ... friends thought he would sleep 
it of! . . he vomited, aspirated and was pronounced dead on arrival. 

* * * * * 
Alcohol and other drugs have the very real potential to impair 

judgment and to affect the motor skills necessary for survival. 
Our traditions of alcohol use during times of celebration make us 
and our children vulnerable. 

Clear, concise thinking and decision making are necessary to 
interrupt traditional patterns which can lead to death. 

It has been said that insanity is doing the same thing over and' 
over and expecting different results. If we expect differentresults, 
we must change our behavior. We must face the fact that certain 
traditions place our children's lives in jeopardy. 

It is possible to act differently. It is possible to celebrate and 
share the joy of this milestone without placing our children in 

, danger. 

CongratulatiDns to all of our graduates and best wishes for 
·Stayin' Alive;" 
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Pet owner calls for more enforcement 
Editor, The Spotlight: more offensive or complicated And as Mike Betor said, the 

problem has gotten worse, not 
better, since the ordinance went 
into "effect." 

. THE SPOnlGHT 

Couple gives community 
kudos for dog's return. 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

It's a shame that the town of than changing a baby's diaper. As 
Bethlehem won't do more to en- a matter of fact, it is tidier and 
force its s<;ooper law. Banning easier, and even a child can do it. 
dogs from the Slingerlands park Ibelongtoanorganizationthat, 
(or any other area) does not and among other things, gives dem
will not address the problem - it onstrations atarea s<;hools on dog 
only displaces it to be deposited obedience and responsible pet 

. elsewhere. ownership. 
The same offending owners, We teach the school children 

My husband and I would like to 
Banning dogs will not solve the thank the people in the town of 

problem. The problem is not dogs; Bethlehem in helping us find our 
it is irresponsible dog owners. dog, Fletch. It's a wonderful feel
More vigilance and attention. to ing to know people do care. 
enforcement of the scooper law is 
definitely needed. . We had lost our dog lastThurs-

ours. Through the help of the 
people from several local busi
nesses, the animal control depart
ment and many other concerned 
neighbors, Fletch was returned to 
us the following Monday morn
ing. Thanks again for the support 
from our community. 

who use the park for a latrine, will that a healthy, well-fed, parasite 
continue to be oblivious, offensive, and disease-free dog will have a 
inconsiderate, and in violation of well-formed stool which is easily 
the existing law - on the side- and cleanly picked up with a plas
walks, in the streets, on private tic bag slipped over the owner's 

day afternoon, and as with so many 
Nancy Relyea other families,. he was a part of D I Patty and Dennis Guiry 

emar 
Slingerlands 

property, at the Slingerlands hand. Why not FAX your comments 
school,orwhereverthespirithap-· Our dogs also visit hospitals to The Colonie Spotlight's Letters 
pens to move their dogs. and nursing homes to provide pet Columns?OurFAXnumberis439-

This is evident ·in the winter, therapy for Patients. Needless to 0609. Your signature must be 
when the snow is too deep in the say, it is imperative that they be included, along with the custom
park to allow owners and dogs to kept clean and healthy. Having to ary address, telephone (and/or 
use it comfortably for a dumping maneuver them around other FAX) number. Our usual rules of 
ground.Thesidewaiksandstreets dogs' feces on our regular waiks Jairness, accuracy, style, taste, and 
become littered with dog drop- to keep them from stepping in it. length will apply. Your thoughts 
pings. and picking up a disease or para- on any maller oflocalinterestwill 

Picking up after one's dog is no site, is not a pleasant task. be welcomed. 

KRUMKILL NURSERIES 
PRE-SUMMER SALE 

1/3 OFF 
All Container & Burlapped 

NurseryStock 
Friday through Sunday, 9-5 • 600 Krumkill Road 

459-3246 

Crossgates Mall 

Rle 20 

Rle 65 New SCOlland Ad 

Biessino 
Road 

~\\\ .f\d 

Schoolhouse 
Rd. 

Westnrn 

* Krumkill 
Nurseries 

Fen! 
Grove 
Road 

Reliable Furriers 
Since 1895 

Upper Level- Center Court 
518-456-6061 

It's time to send your furs on vacation! 

YlJtertfiis fang winter wfien .you . reaf{y en~oyea 
your furs tfiey tfeserve a vacatum t.n our dt.mate. 
c.ontro{{ea storage vault .. 

Our master furrier wi£[ el([JertCy dean, g£a.ze a~a 
conaition tfiem ana tfien we'({ store tfiem fiere t.n 
.J2lf6any u'ntU tfie coM weatfier returns. 

See you in Crossgates MaiL 
!1{icfiara Sofamon 

LATHAM FARMS . ~ 
j 11'1. SOLOMON 1 J tJ 

fVRS • FASHIONS ;.----) 

T~> 
LH.L~ " 

L 
NEW I DUOON ROAD ROtITE 9 

Watch for our grand opening 

LATHAM FARMS 
SEPTEMBER '93 

Future home of 
M. Solomon Furs &; Fashions 

BWOW effort yields 
big recycling payoff 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

On Community Bethlehem 
day, Bethlehem Work On Waste· 
collected worn soft and hardcover 
books for recycling and used· 
wearable shoes for reuse. 

As a result, hundreds of pairs 
of shoes were donated to Our 
Lady of Angels Outreach Center 
in Albany, 3,500 pounds of hard
cover books were delivered to 

Ash Trading Co. in Menands, and 
400 pounds of softcover books 
were taken to Encore Paper Prod
ucts in South Glens Falls. 

Special thanks to Ed Brown and 
all the volunteers whose efforts 
made this recycling event such a 
success. 

Elaine Cornelius 
Bethlehem Worl< On Waste 

Delmar 

. school's Qut,inc .• 
r,--:lij~n:: - . §:> 

a non-profit, school age chlldcare program 
428 Kenwood Avenue. Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

KINDERGARTEN ENRICHMENT PROGRAM 

Spaces Available for September Enrollment 

• planned activities • trained, experienced staff 
• games and outdoor play • small group size 
• local field trips • snacks and beverages provided 

7:30 am - 12 noon OR 12 noon - 6:00 pm 
every school day 

, . 

CALL TODAY SCHOOL'S OUT, INC. 439-9300 
Licenses! by NYS Dept. of Social Services 

ublican Committee 
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Correct errant displays 
that violate flag code 

DARE officer 
says thanks 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
Editor. The Spotlight: 

At the Four Corners in Delmar 
there are two stores whose own
ers are worthy of a salute for their 
patriotic effort in displaying the 
American Flag. 

But their effort also shows a 
lack of knowledge about the Flag 
Code. 

At one location the flag is im
properly hung. Section 175(i) of 
the Code states: "When displayed 
either horizontally or vertically
the union should be uppermost 
and to the flag's own right, that is 
to the observer's left." 

The other location violates 
Code Section 176(b) which estab
lishes that "The flag should never 
touch anything beneath it. such as 
the ground, the floor. water. or 
merchandise." 

These public breaches of flag 
etiquette tend to send a wrong 
message to all,. especially the 
school children who happen by. 

It is hoped this letter will move 
those responsible for the errant 
displays to take action to correct 
them. 

Alexander f. Woehrle 
Delmar 

Recently the Bethlehem Police 
DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education) Program held a much
needed fund-raising event at Be
thlehem Central Middle School. . 

Special thanks to the middle 
school staff, the Elsmere grade 
school cafeteria staff, Grand Union 
of Elsmere, CarVel Ice Cream Bak
ery of Elsmere, Bob's Produce, 
Prinzo:s Bakery, McDonald's of 
Elsmere, Little Caesars Pizza, 
John's Dairy, Wacky Wings, Del
mar Fire Department, 
Slingerlands Fire Department, 
Elsmere Fire Department, Selkirk 
Fire Department No.2, the Beth

Praise for AARP course 
lehem Parks and' Recreation De
partment, and the Bethlehem po
lice officers and theirfamilieswho 
assisted in this event. -Editor, The Spotlight: 

On June 8 and 9, I took .a 55-
alive mature driving course 
through AARP at the Glenmont 
Firehouse. We had a very nice 
group of people, and it was very 
interesting. 

Alot of the advice was common 
sense, but we learned many new 
things - the book they gave us 
was filled with information. 

The instructor, Mr. Bob 
Greeman, was an excellent 
speaker. He really put'us through 

THERAPEUTIC 
SWEDISH MASSAGE 

a good course, and I am sure ev
eryone learned different aspects 
of driving. 

Without the contribution of· 
these people and businesses, this 

Glenmont 

. Christine Peterson fund-raising event would not have 
_ been possible. 

The Spotlight welcomes letters 
on matters of interest. Letters may 
be edited for taste, style, fairness, 
and accuracy. Delmar 

Officer Chris Bowdish 
Bethlehem Police DARE 

Program 

a.4III:~~~~-,:,~.~~~ 

-

~~\~~,.!.~~H~~R SHOP. l~blEIi" WE SEll U.S. i 
E;"~. Tr" rr'.t!~ .;. PRIME BEEF' 
SLINGERLANDS, ROUTE 85A - _ aosed Sun.-Mon. ,J 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR'TYPOOf\APHICAL ERRORS Prices effective thru 6119193 ~ i 
J[~ ~ ~ HOURS:Tues.-FrI.9--6·SatS.s •. 

PHONE ORDERS439 9273 WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS t 
- We Make Party Platters & Giant Subs-
USDA PRIME·CHOICE (RIB EYE) All NATURAL 

DELMONICO STEAKS CHICKEN BREAST 
$6

29 
GRADE A $16~. LB. 

All NATURAL 5 LB. BOX PAnlES 
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Millennium event drew 
community together 
Editor, The Spotlight 

Memorial Day weekend saw 
the culmination of a year·long 
project in Voorheesville, The Small 
Town at the Millennium. In addi
tion to the weekend activities, the 
Voorheesville Public Library held 
an Old Timers' Night. 

The library and the school dis
trict sponsored a photography 
workshop entitled A Day in the 
Life of Voorheesville, the school 
district held a Small Town Hu
manities Open House, and the Ki
wanis Club and the library spon
sored a Small Town panel on the 
future of the Voorheesville school 
district environs. Planning began 
more than a year ago in February 
1992, and the library had theprivi
lege of acting as the coordinator 
for the effort. 

The beautiful weather, thevari
ely of activities and the participa
tion of the residents of the entire 
school district made this a mosi 
memorable experience. 

Most important however, were 
the connections that we as a com
munity made with each other and 
the dialogue about our area which 

continued for more than a year. 
The Small Towil was a collabora
tive effort - it involved the li
brary, volunteer groups, local gov
ernments and the schools. 

It also supported New York 
State's New Compact for learn
ing. Longtime residents worked 
with students. the librarians 

'worked with the teachers, and 
everyone who wanted to partici
pate had a say in what happened. 
Wegotto know each other and re
affirm the value of our commu
nity. These connections have an 
ongoing impact for everyone in
volved. 

I would like to applaud every
one who was part of it and in par
ticular recognize' two library staff 
members and residents, Christine 
Shields and Barbara Vink, who 
worked tirelessly to keep the con
nections strong by looking after a 
myriad of details and keeping all 
of the communication lines open. 
Thank you for letting me be a part 
of it. 

Gail Alter Sacco 
Voorheesville Library Director 

Voorheesville 

're~iI' . \IIIe the one.·· 

~ 
• Relieves pain of arthritis 

• Reduces pain of muscle tension 

• Improves circulation 

CHICKEN LEGS or THIGHS GROUND CHUCK .......... ~189LB. 

GRADE A69~B. 
GROUND ROUND ........... ~229LB. 
GROUND SIRLOIN~.,w ..... $269LB. 

3LBS OR MORE DELI DEPT. BEEF FRESH BOAR'S HEAD (the very best) 
GROUND TURKEY BAKED VIRGINIA HAM SPARERIBS 

$5~?' $1 Et~ 
~ & .. ~. i ~ BMW 3-SERIESlfASE • Wonderfully relaxing $1~? 

~A~HOff:e& 
WHOLESALE CUTS· USDA CHOICE & HIGHER 10 LBS. OR MORE 
WHOLE L $459 GROUND CHUCK .......... ~159L8. 
N.Y. SlRlP LOINS .)~.:.r. 'B. 

GROUND ROUND.:: ........ ~219L8 ~ ~ D S299* ~e~. '93 318i 
L~~~~~ D ~9*~e~. '93 325i 128 Orchard St.. Delmar 

475-9456 by appoinunent 

-

WHOLE BEEF Ita $499 
TENDERLOINS . "'. Wr. 'a. GROUND SIRLOIN ~.,w ... ,.$239". 

LEARNING DEVEWPMENf ASSOCIATES 
ANNOUNCES 5 SUMMER PROGRAMS ... 

Reading Accuracy and Comprehension' Compatible with both phonic and 
whole language approaches. 

Organizational and Study Skills - Utilizing a proven learning strategies 
approach. , 

Social Skills· With emphasis on attention, working memory peer and adult 
interaction, self control and self actualization. 

Speech/Langu~e Development 

Math Skills 

Dedicated to the multi disciplinary diagnosis and treatment of children and 
adults with reading and learning disabilities 

Directors: J. R. Ouimet and J. R. Auriemma Consulting Psychologist Frank Doberman, Ph.D. 
Enrollment is limited 

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION, NOW! 

40(]t Troy-Schenectady Rd., 785-4433 2270 Western Ave., 
Latham Guilderland 

Both feature: 
!t Dual overhead cam engines 
• Driver'S side airbag 
• 4 wheel disc brakes with ABS 
• Climate control air conditioning 
• Power sunroof, locks & windows 
• CD-ready AMJFM cassette radio 

'r arms: 42 month. closed end lease w~h option to purchase al end for $11 ,687 
(318i). or$15,431 (325i). Cashortrade squivalent $2,485 (318i) or$2.995 (325i). 
Plus laX, MV fees, $450 acquisition fee including gap protection due at lease 
inception. 35,000 mi, @nocharge. to-15tt per mi. for additional miles, if vehicle 
not purchased. 3lai MSRP::$24,865. 325i MSRP=$32,830 allease inception. 
Customer res~nsible for all m~tenance and excess wear and tear. 

B;;er& 
. ~ MOTOR CAR COOPAN' 

Albany-Shaker Rd. & Rte. 7 Latham 
785·4197 

Facility 10#7037632 
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Voorheesville trustee puts school budget case before voters 
Editor, The Spotlight: . because the process is incomplete, 

On June 23, the voters of the there is uncertainty regarding the 
Voorheesville Central School dis- actual assessed valuations and the 
trict will be asked to approve a tax rate that will be in effect dur
revised budget of $11,168,346. I ing the coming year. 
am writing in support of that When people ask me about the 
budget and will attempt to clarify proposed school budget and ques
ta the voters the importance of tion why the school tax continues 
passingthebudgetas\vellaswhy to rise, it is difficult to respond 
there are school tax increases in simply. Numerous factors affect 
spite of significant reductions in our tax rate. The loss of state aid is 
staff and program expense. one factor. In the 197!H980school 

The past two or three years year, state aid composed 53.48 
have been difficult for many ofthe - percent of our budget. By the 1988-
residents of our·district.l\ major 89schoolyear,stateaidaccounted 
labor union had an unsettled for 39.94 percent of the budget. 
contract with no increments for During the coming year, it is an
more than two years, The town of ticipated thatstateaid will account 
New Scotland has undergone a for only 28.23 percent of the 
re-evaluation of properties this budget/The tax levy for each of 
year. For many of us this has been those'school years expressed asa 
a traumatic, time- consuming percentageofthetotalbudgetwas 
proposition. For those who ob- 40.14 percent of the budget. The 
tained independent appraisals, tax levy for each of those school 
there has been expense, And, years expressed as a percentage 

of the total budget was 40.14 per- receives is the wealth factor. 
cent in the 1979-80 school years, Because our district's income falls 
58.87 percent in the 1989-1990 very slightly above the state aver
school year and is projected at ageforincome,weareSeenbythe 
65.96 percent for the coming state as a wealthy district. As our 
school year. As you can see, the property values increase and 
local property owners are being newer more expensive homes are 
asked to contribute more and built, the district will see an in
more each year to the total school flated wealth factor, unless it is 
budget because the amount dis- offset by a concomitantly signifi
tributed to the district through cant increase in population, 
state aid continues to decline. Why Has the district done anything 
is this? to contain costs? As the size of the 

Part of the basis for the decline budget continues to grow, it may 
in state aid has to do with state seem that there is no serious at
policies that are shifting funding tempt to curb costs. This, how
burdens to the municipalities. ever, is not the case. Budget 
Another factor involved has to do growth is due to a variety of fac
with the size of our district's en- tors, some of them not under 
rollment. Our cost per pupil is control of the district. Examples' 
directly related to the size of our . of such increases are employee 
enrollment. The more students health insurance costs, FICA and 
we have the better for the district. Medicare costs, Teachers' Retire
Another criterion that determines ment, utility expenses and the 
the amount of state aid a district expense of replacing. worn-out 

school buses and other vehicles. 
There are expenses that the dis
trict can and does curb. Signifi
cant cuts in our program and staff
ing have been made over the past 
three years. There have been 
reduced transportation costs ,and 
reducedequipmentpurchases, we 
now have fewer teacher aides, 
have lost two elementary teach
ing positions, a high school math 
teacher, a high school science 
teacher and portions of a business 
and home economics teacher 
positions. We no longer have a 
coordinator for the gifted and tal
ented program in the elementary 
school. There is no longer a 
humanities department chairman
ship, nor an administrative assis
tant to the superintendent. There 
is no longer a district computer 
coordinator position and the driver 
education program has been dis
continued. Textbook expendi-

-'Medical, Health & Dental Services 

Clcided that YOU can't afford 
health insurance for your child? Always Wanted Rx Sunglasses? 

Now's The Time! 

" 
Get the facts on Child Health Plus 

1 Children 12 and under may join the NYS sponsored program 
Child Health Plus based on eligibility. Enrollment is easy and 
is conducted each month in your community. . 

2 
An annual income of $22,264 or less for a family of four 
qualifies your children for Child Health Plus insurance at no 
cost. For higher incomes the monthly cost will vary based 
upon your household income. For example, the same family of 
four earning up to $30,969 annually would pay only $25 per 
child annually. 

Health services covered include preventive care, prescription 
drugs, immunizations, sick care, specialty care laboratory 
testing, x-ray and care for emergency illness or accidental 
injury. You choose your child's physician/pediatrician at a 
CHP Health Center. 

For enrollment information 
call CHP at 518/383-2366 

~Community 
~ Health Plan 

• Child Health Plus 
.-.~" W' .. '-' e-. 

HEALTH PLAN FOR KIDS 

YOU AND C H P, A H E A L THY P A A T N E ASH I P 

We Win Pay For Your First Tint 
And UV400 . A $35 Value 

Eye Exams • Eye Glasses 
Contact Lenses· Prescriptions Filled 

We Accept Capital District Physicians Health Plan 

Hughes Opticians, Inc. . 
411 Kenwood Ave .• Delmai, N_Y_ . 

4 4 
. Mon., Wed., PeL 9-5,30· Tues., 

39- 971 Thurs. 9-7 • Sat. 9-1 

--------------------~ 

® CVieu-<5 On 
cnental Health 

Dr. Thomils H_Abele, D.M_D. 

HOW GOOD IS YOUR BITE? 
Ifyaur teeth do not rest comfort- All of these movements help him 

ablyoneachotherwhcnyourmouth to discover where certain teeth may 
is closed, your dentist may want to . need building up or reshaping so 
check your bite to see if it needs they meet the opposing teeth prop
correcting. One method of doing crly. It also gives him other informa
this is to use ribbons or very fine tionhemayneedsoyourbit.ecanbe 
suips of paper of film coated with correctedbeforeseriousdcntalprob-
special marking materials. lerns develop. 

When he asks you to close your 
mouth he will check to see if your 
teeth hit evenly in the closed mouth 
position. Then, with the marking 
material placed in the upper and 

Prepared as a public service to 
promote better dental heaJt.h. From , ,r 
the offices of: 

lower teeth, he may ask you to slide Dr. Thomas H. Abele, D.M.D 
out your lower jaw in several direc- Dr. Geoffrey B. Edmunds, D.D.S. 
tions. This is one way of checking to 344 DelawareAvenue 
see if you have any high spots on the Delmar, N.Y. 12054 
surface of some of your teeth when (518) 439-4228 
they come in contacLwith each other. and 
He will also check the lateral move- Dr. Virginia Plaisted, D.D.S. 
ments of your jaw as well as fOIWard 74 Delaware Avenue 
movements of the lower fronL teeth Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

~ainsL yo~ upper fron~teeth.:.... ____ ~l~ 439-329~ __ ...J 

I 
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tures have been reduced as have 
maintenance costs. Teachers are 
no longer funded to perform 
summer curriculum planning 
work, and the number of electives 
in the high school have been 
markedly reduced. It is important 
to note, however, that to make up 
some of the deficits that occurred 
with the austerity budget of 1991· 
1992,some additional expenses 
was incurred in this past year's 
budget. When budget cuts are 
made, some expenses must be 
deferred as in'ihe replacement of 
worn out equipment and text· 
books. Such expenses don't go 
away with 'budget trimming, and 
must be met sooner or later. 

Overall, the last three years 
have seen teaching staff reduc
tions of 7.3 and support staff re
ductions of 2.4 full-time equiva
lents. There has been a reduction 
of non-instructional staff by three 
positions, and seven coordinator 
and chairmen's positions have 
been eliminated. Expenses for 
transportation, insurance, retire
ment and lunch programs have 
been reduced as have costs in 
most imdget.areas. 

We have a school system that 
has done a very good job in recent 
years. Yet, we are atapointwhere 
there is.really nothing left to cut 
from the school program or ad
ministration that would not have a 
drastic impact on the quality of 
education the district can offer. 
We, as a locality, are caught, as 
are many other localities, in a 
reshaping of how local education 

Rothstein to teach 
at July world games 
I r Delmar resident Marilyn E. 
Rothst,ein will participate as a 
writing instructor !p the cultural' 
~omponent 'of the first Warld 
Scholm·-Athlete Games in New
port, R.I., from June 21 to 30. 

The Scholar-Athlete Games are 
designed to test the mind as well 
as the body, in the spirit of the 
original Olympic Games. 

Youths from 16 to 19 years of 
age fro m every.continent and all 
50 states will participate in the 
games, sponsored by senators 
ClaibornePell,John Chafee (R.I.)' 
and William Cohen (Maine) as 
well as sports star Bill Walton and 
sportscaster Bud Collins. 

Dionne Warwick and Aretha 
Franklin will entertain. 

Rothstein will teach fiction, 
non-fiction and poetry at the Uni
versity of Rhode Island sessions. 

Volunteers needed 
to help with muster 

FIfe and Drum Corps from all 
over the country will be in Bethle
hem for a weekend-long muster 
in July. 

TIle musicians are gathering 
to preserve and promote the 
music played around the time the 
town was formed. 

Volunteers are needed during 
the event. 

For information, call Mickey 
Ahl at 439-7039. 
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Musical monster 
is funded. More expense must be 
borne by the localities as the state 
reduces its contributions. The 
wealth in our district and the size 
our our population are other fac- . 
tors leading to increases in the 
local share we must pay to sup
port our schools. 

Yet, there is virtually nothing 
more important that our society 
(or any society) can do than to 
provide a good education for our 
students. Good e'ducationalprepa
ration helps ensure our country's 
futurewell.being. We have a dedi
cated community, a vitally in
volved parent body, talented and 
committed teachers and adminis
trators and over 1200 students, 
most of whom are eager to learn 
and virtually all who perform very 
well on any standardized meas
ures of performance. 

Munir Hussein, left, Zafir Hussein and David Eshak listen to a musical perform. 
ance by "Hairy" at the Bethlehem Public Library's recent SOthanni vers,,-ry cele· 
bration, Hugh Hewitt 

To maintain the program we 
have, one that has suffered signifi
cant cuts during the past three 
years, your support for the 1993-
1994 budget is sought. 

Erica M Sufrjn 
Trustee 

Board of Education 
Voorheesville Central 

School District 

Johnson, Reno receive 
20·year service award 

Lawr"ncc A Johansen of Slin
gerlands md Edward J. Reno Jr. 
of Delrrar recently received 2()' 
year serlice awards from the state 
Teachers' Retirement System. 

Fifteen ,taffmembersreceived 
awards in recognition of their 
service 10 .he membership of tile 
system. , 

Help for the WOU1lds . 
that time just can 't heal. 

Sadly, time doesn't really heal all wounds. For pEOp e with diabetes or poor 
circulation. a non·he<lling wound means a disrupted I !e and unending discomfort 
and the constant threats of Infection, gangrene, and ;:mputatlon 

The Wound Care Center"" at St Mary's Hospital of Troy specializes In healing 
these wounds through an aggressive and comprehemlve therapeutic program, 
one that has successfully treated thousands througho.Jt'he U S. We employ air 
the latest techno!ogles, Including advanced growth-I<:: :;tOf therapy 

So, if you or someone you know suffers from the urrerenting pain and distress 
of a wound or sore that won', heal, ask your physician ~bout SI. Mary's Hospital 
Wound Care Center"", or simply call us at 272-011~· The Wound Cnre Center 
helps hea! the wounds th3\ your body can't 

The Wound Care Cenla, new hope for woumls th(ll WOII 'I h('(1/. 

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL 

1~ 
Sdull lIali. 1444 '1:Issal·hu~l'Ils An-IIIH', TI"<'~·, \"". Y"rk Io! IXP 

1'''mU': (5IX)272·UI15 

, 

CONCEPTS OF HEALTH CARE, INC. 

ATTENTION FAMILY CAREGIVERS! 
Does a weekend getaway or holiday vacation sound appealing? Let us 
help you wilh your concerns about leaving an elderly cr ill relative 
behind. 

1141•1,.",1.$1 
024 Hour per day live-in aids to care for your loved ones in your 
absence. Our staff is available for your week-end gftaways or 
extended vacations. Certified, caring and responsible aide. who are 
supervised by RN's will provide for your relative's heallh and safety 
while you relax or attend to business. 

Call us ror an explanation of how our servic~ can provide 
'you with a break from your caregiving responsibilities 

(N.Y.S. Licensed) 383-3898 

Surgery for 
Nearsightedness 
and Astigmatism 

Our phYSicians use innovative computerized corneal 
imaging to identify patients who could benefit from an 

outpatient surgical procedure to reduce nearsig~tedness 
and astigmatism. 

Lions Eye Institute 
Center for Refractive Surgery 

One Pinnacle Pla,e, McKown Road, Alban'" NY 12203 
1/4 Mile from Stuyvesant Plaza 

(518) 459-0744, Ext. 123 
. To meet with our physicians or requ~st ffioJre 
infonnation, join our next scheduled seminar: 

Thursday, June 24 at 6:00 pm 
Future Seminar Dates 

Thursday, July 8 
Friday, July 16 

Albany Medical Center 
Department of Ophthalmolcgy 
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Top V'ville grads get ready to take on the world 
By Dev Tobin everything came together." 

The co-valedictorians and salu· The daughter of Thomas and 
tatorianatClaytonABoutonHigh Barbara Kraemer of Danbury 
School all combine active extra- Court, Kraemer participated in 
curricular interests with their, many choral programs, including 
outstanding academic records. "the Melodies of Christmas, AlI-

Co-valedictorian Jill Kraemer State Chorus, her church choir 
wants to bean opera singer ("Rock and school concerts, all the while 
isn't my style," she says), and will maintaining the 97 average that is . 
attend the Hartt School of Music tops in her class. 
at the University of Hartford on a Kraemer said she will miss the 
full scholarship this fall. "whole small town atmosphere of 

Voorheesville - there's a unity 
"My teacher Margaret Dorgan here that's really nice." 

heard me do aduetwith my sister, Even though Hartford is a rela
and suggested I take private voice tively small university with. 7 ,000 
lessons," Kraemer said. "W ork- . 
ing with Muriel Nevens is where 

8tartin8 A 
Tradition 

When she graduates,give her 
her first piece of Waterford . .. 

THE WATERFORD RING HOLDER $49.50 
SUGGESTED WATERFORD RETAIL 

G> 
THE VILLAGE 6HOP 
Delaware Plaza. Delmar. 439-1823 

We're just around the corner! 

LAsTING IMPRESSION 

NEW YORK, OFFERING A FULL RANGE OF r 

AND SKIN CARE TREATMENTS •• ; IN A COM"O"'AI 

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE DAVID MICHAEL'~ 

YOU lOOK AND FEEL CALL FOR AN -APPOINTMENT 

students, "it's still a lot more than The son of Dan and Kathy 
the 81 students" in her class at . SchryverofSchoolRoad,Schryver 
Bouton. said his history teachers at Bou-

Co-valedictorian Jim Schryver ton encouraged his interest in ar
is taking his interest in archaeol- chaeology by having him do pa-
ogy to Boston pers on cune~ 
University in form, the Ma-
September on yas and Hein-
a University rich Schlie-
Scholarship. mann, the dis-

coverer of 
"Archaeol- Troy. 

ogy is one of 
those things Like Krae-
th h II mer, Schryver . 

at as rea y had a 97 aver-
interested me 
since I was a Kraemer age and says Schryver 
little kid," he said. he wiIl "miss 

Schryver spent his junior year 
in Germany (and "went to a lot of 
museums") as part of Bouton's 
activeexchangestudentprogram. 

. "It's the best thing I could have 
done," he said. "I did a lot of grow
ing up, and found out who I was 
and who I wanted to be." 

the Quiet" of Voorheesville. 
Salutatorian Michael Welker 

likes the sense of community in 
the Voorheesville School system. 

"Alltheteachersknowyoufrom 
day one; you don't have to worry 
about fitting in," he said. "It's an 
easy place to learn; you can con-

-EXPERlt:\CE THE DIFFERE:\CE 'lODAi~ 

LAST 
CALL 

AT 
SPRING 
PRICES 

SOFA$ll 
OHIIR$7000 

18&-2381 
CHITHII 312-123. 
aLEIS FILLS lla-8112 
SIRlT06I Iila-243. 
IISTER~III 142·2"8 

FREE ' 
IN HOME 

ESTIMATE 

centrate on your studies." 
Besides achieving a 96 aver

age, Welker was editor-in-{;hief of 
The Helderbarker, the school's 
monthly newspaper, and captain 
of the golf and 
volleyball 
teams. He will 
attend Cornell 
University in 
September 
with the help 
of a Cornell 
Grant. 

"I really 
wanted a Welker 
change," he explained. "Not a city, 
but a school big enough so I can 
meet alot Of different people from 
a wide variety of backgrounds." 

Welker is the son of Reinhard 
and Donna' Welker of Sussex 
Court. 

Reception to honor 
Bethlehem artists 

There will be a reception hon
oring the artists of the Bethlehem 
Art Association's "Bethlehem 
Today" exhibit on Monllay, June 
21, from 5 to 9 p.m. at the Bethle
hem Public Library, 451 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar. 

The "Bethlehem Today· ex
hibit, on display atthelibrary until 
June 19, features artists' portray
als' of contemporary town life. 
Silent bids will be accepted for 
both framed and unframed art. 
Proceeds from the auction, ex
ceeding the artists' minimum 
bids, will be used to purchase art 
videos, books and prints for Ii
braryuse. 

For information, call 439-9314. 

Burt . 
Anthony 
Acsociates 

FOR INSURANCE. ,(' 

We Write All 
Forms of 

Watercraft 
Insurance 

Call for a quote today! 

439-9958 
208 Delaware Delmar 



MADELINE SHEILA GALVIN 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A T LAW 

JAMES E. MORGAN 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

(518) 439·7734 
217 DELAWARE AVENUE 

DEI,-MAR, NEW YORK 12054 

m WM. J. GRAY, EsQ. 
fj t G ,(Over:13 years of experience)' ' 

Real Estate 
'Vills & 'Estates 

" Personal Injury 

DWI & Traffic 
Criminal Law 
Family Law 

463-3109 
134 State St. • Albany, N.Y. 12207 

ATTORNEY A TL A W 

ERSONAL INJURY 
EVENING & WEEKEND 

ApPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

12 YEARS OF PERSONAL INJURY 

EXPERIENCE 

SUITE 1003 .. STATE STREET CE,NTER 
80 STATE STREET .. ALBANY,N.Y. 12207 

TEL: (518) 449·4000 
FAX: (518):'34·6781 -

!!!5E 

ROACH & HARRIS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

A law practice concentrating in the areas 0[: 
WIW AND PROBATE, ESTATE PLANNING, UVlNG 
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE AND BUSINESS MATTERS. 

Let us demonstrate how you can reduce or 
elirninat~ the taxes payable by your estate, 

Evening hours cmd at home consultations available, 

F. Thomas Roach William M. Harris 

524 Broadway 
Albany, NY 12207 

436·1245 

lJs 1lk,;,iij:!~:, ·UT 
11 ; l:JU Ulft' 
CAN YOU FI~ilT CITY HALL? 

By Madeline Sheila.Galvin and 
James E. Morgan 

The answer to that question is "Yes - for 
a price". Ourjudicial system is not designcd 
[0 ~ the exclusive club that to many indi
viduals it appears to be. Decisions of 
government officials from the_ local level 
through the state and national levels affect 
each one of us in almost every aspect of our 
daily lives. 

The first of these areas involves traffic 
violations. the most common violations be
ing speeding through the offense of driving 
while intoxicated. It is in this area where 
moSt individuals have their most difficult 
personal experience with _the judicial sys· 
tern and it is one of the most frequently 
misunderstood areas of law. While it is 
advisable to seek the advice of counsel 
when you receive a single speeding ticket, it 
is often the case that an individual may be 
able to handle the matter himself or herself 
through doing a little homework. 

In the area of zoning determinations 
applications f()rvariances and other special 
permits any determination issued by a local 
entity may be reviewed by the New York: 
State Supreme Court through bringing what 
is termed an Article 78 proceeding. In the 
areaofzoning, proceedings must be brought 
with!n 30 days of the -final determination of 
the Zoning Board of Appeals. In other 
matters this proceeding must be brought 
within 120 days of the final determination 
of the governmentallxxly involved. Certain 
types of decisions have statutes of-limita~ 
tions (the time in which ,an action must be 
brought) which are spelled out as part of the 
written notification that is provided theindi· 
vidual by the governmental agency. 

Article 78 proceedings may be brought 
(as any court procedure may) by the indi~ 
vidual himself or herself, Jll:Q ~ I am sure 
all of you have read in the news media of 
people who have successfully represented 
themselves in similar proceedings; how~ 
ever, these individuals are the exception 
rather than the rule. While coun officers 
including judges are very supponive and 
helpful to individuals representing them~ 
selves, any person who considers bringing 
such an action should carefully consider the 

, time and complexity which such a proceCd~ 
ing may take. . 

The stale law provides that if an indi~ 
vidual is successful against the governmental 
agency and demonstrates that the agency 
acted beyond the scope of its authority the 
individual may be entitled to recover attor
neys fees from that agency. The caveat that 
goes with this is that you must be successful. 
There are costs involved in filing fees, etc., 
which any individual would have to bear in 
bringing an Article 78 proceeding. 

The third area in which most people 
come in contact with the judicial system is 
that of tax assessments and in this area the 
State Legislature has set up a mechanism 
designed to allow the individual to represent 
himself in seeking redress from what he 
considers to be excessive assessment of his 
property. This process begins with the 
Board of Assessment review, an adminis
"trativereview, which may be followed by a 
Small Claims assessment review process 
(which'is an administrative hearing before 
an independent hearing officer to review the 
assessment of residential propeny). Non
residential tax aSsessments after Board of 
Assessment review may be reviewed in 
New York Stale Supreme Court by a pro
ceeding brought pursuant to the provisions 
of Article 7 of the Real Propeny Tax Law. 

This has nOl been intended to be a com
plete review of the legal remedies available 
to citizens but only to give the individual 
information on how he can indeed fight City 
Hall. 
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LA W OFFICES OF 

ARCUS & GOLDSTEIN 
Ef'FICIENT SERVICE AT REASONABLE RATES 

• DIVORCE & FAMILY LAW • PERSONAL INJURY· NEGLIGENCE 
• WJllS· & ESTATES • REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS 

• ELDER LAW • CRIMINAL I VEHICLE & TRAFAC 
• WORKER'S COMPENSA nON • BANKRUPTCY 

EVENING&: ft'EEKENDAPPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

IAN R. ARCUS· 
DONAI,D A. GOLDSTEIN 434-2338 

SUITE 1031 
KEVIN F. McCANE 90 STATE ST ALBANY N,Y. 

MENTION THIS AD 
FOR ONE FREE CONSULTATION! 

MILSTEIN & MILSTEIN 

JAMES P. MiLSTEIN 

SUSAN B. MILSTEIN 
With Concentrations in: 

MATRIMON IAL • REAL ESTATE 

WILLS AND ESTATES. PERSONAL INIURY 

CRIMINAL and DWI • TRAFFIC INFRACTIONS 

ASSESSMENT REVIEW 

293 Washington Ave. 
,Albany, NY 12206 

Breslin & Breslin 
Attorneys at Law 

Neil D. Breslin· Michael G. Breslin. Anne Marie Couser 

151 Chestnut Street 
Albany, New York 12210 

434·1136 

A. LINDA LEVENTHAL, 
MICHAEL J. KOHN 

& ASSOCIATES 
Michael J. Kahn 

A Linda Leventhal of Counsel 
Miirtha R. Braunstein of Counsel 

DIVORCE OR SEPARATION 
·24 Hr. Haiti Divorce· DWI Defense • Traffic Offenses 

• Wills & Estates ·Real Estate Closings· Auto ACCidents 
• Medical Malpractice· Business & Corp. Law 

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

437-1717 
(Stuyvesant Plaza) Executive Park Tower· Albany, N.Y. 12203 
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Area girls chosen for dance programs 
Members of ilie Capital Ballet 

Company and Albany Dance In· 
stitute have been selected for 
summer dance programs. 

Parise Sellitti. 13. of Slinger· 
lands. will be attendingilie School 
of American Ballet. the official 

. school of New York City Ballet. in 
New York City. 

Abby Kahn, 13, ofDehnar, was 
selected for the New York State 
Summer School of ilie Arts ballet 
prOgi~m in Saratoga Springs. 

For information about ·the 
Capital Ballet Company' or the 
Albany Dance Institute. call 432-
5213. 

BEReaERRY'S® 
VERMONT'S FINEST· ICE CREAM f!' FROZEN YOGURT, 

250 Lark St. Main Square I I So. Pearl St. 
Albany Delmar Albany 

463-7182 439-01 13 462-6588 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Glenmont church sets KOd ell d' b .f!. 
vacation Bible school. l S Wl . rea a out lood 

Vacation Bible school is sched· 
uled ilie week of July 26 to 30 at 
the Glenmont Community 
Church (Reformed). 

The library's 1993 "Book Ban· 
quet" Summer Reading Club will 
get underway July 6for kids going 
into kindergarten ilirough grade
six. The program. offered jointly 

byilieGlenmontchurchandHoly 
Spirit Luilieran Church, is open Voorlleesville 
to any child going into pre-kinder· . 
garten ilirough sixili·grade. Public Ubrary I.:::iiillii 

From 9:30 a.m. to noon each 
day, ilie children will study ilie 
Bible and participate in crafts, 
music. recreation and food pan' 
tryprojects. . 

For a registration brochure. 
callLyndaSchoonbeekduringthe 
day at 463-6806. The.registration 
deadline is July 9. 

The church is located on 
Chapel Lane in Glenmont, behind 
K mart. 

The club will meet on Tuesday 
afternoons for children in kinder· 
garten ilirough grade-iliree. and 
on Wednesday afternoons for 
iliose in grades four through six. 

Weekly meetings will encour· 
age summer reading. and will 
include many food·related activi· 
ties such as "Create and Eat A 
Critter," "What's For Dinner? and 
Other Tasty Tales" Wiili story· 
teller Carol Connolly. and a con· 

The VOORHEESVILLE DINER 
39 Voorheesville Ave, Voorheesville (5 min. from Delmar) 

.i~l('¥Ifi\:l~~§R~'¥.' .. ~( .Q~p!f~te~r'§Q~Y·~%~·-~~W 'iI!.'. . 
• ··lO%U1SCOiJNT·WALLfATHEj/s·.··rLVS.FREE.!:-Q:UER'i)·ICKET . 

HOMEMADE DAILY: Desserts, Pies, 
Cakes & Puddings and More 

Hrs. Mon .• Thurs. 6am. - 2pm. Fri. 6am - 9pm. Sat. 6am - 9 pm. Sun. 7am - 2pm 

Open7d1lysaweek 765-9396 ElIllnorTakeOu/' 

Seafood Lovers: FRIDAY NITE IS FlSH NIGHT 
. FRIDAY NITE FISH NITE NEW ITEM! -STEAMED CLAMS 

Fried and Broiled Haddock, Scallops, Oysters, Shrimp and Clams. 
also: Shrimp Scampi and Seafood Fenucini 

Plus our regular Seafood Menu 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
5 Star· 54.25, Hungry Man 5495, Eggs Benedlct, 55.75, 

Steak & Eggs· 55.95, SpecIalty Omcllcttes - S4 95, French Toa.<;t - S3.95, 
BISCUilS & Sausage Gra\ y 5295, EGGBEATERS AV,ULABLE 

SAVE $5.00 WITH THIS AD 
c A M p 

ever oung 
AT CAMP NASSAU 

The first summer camp created and designed for 
people over the age of 55. This new, invigorating and 
unique experience will be offered for only one week. 

• Sports 

June 21 - 25,1993 
9 a.m_ - to - 4 p_m_ 

• Entertainment 

• Seminars • Recreation 

• Catered Lunmes , • Meet New Friends 

In,lusive costs are only 
$95.00 per person 

• Fun and Friendship for·the Young At Heart. 

For information and Registration Contact: 

CAMP EVERYOUNG - at Camp Nassau 
p.o. Box 416' Guilderland, New York 12084 

(518) 426~2912 

cert featuring Master Chef Jay 
Mankita. 

Sign·ups for ilie. seven·week 
program, which continues 
through Aug. 18. will take place at 
the library on June 28 and 29. 
from 10 a.m. until 4:30 p.m .• and 
on June 30, from 2 to 8:30 p.m. 

Those who can't attend on any 
of the sign·up days can register at 
ilie library any time afterward by 
contacting Meg Hughes, youili 
services librarian. For informa· 
tion. contact her at 765-2791. 

Just a reminder to parents of 
toddlers who attend ilie library's . 
popular story hours iliat spring 
sessions have ended for ilie.sea· 
son. 

The summer schedule begins 
on MQnday, July 12, wiili story 
hours held iliree mornings a week 
on Mondays at 10:30 a.m .• Tues
days at 10 a.m. and Fridays at 
10:30 a.m. 

The Writers' Group will have 
its bi·monthly meeting next 
.Thursday. June 24, at 7 p.m. All 
interested poets and writers are 
welcome . 

Christine Shields 

Delmar resident earns 
sc.holarship honors 

Delmar resident Daniel G. 
Dunn was recently awarded ilie 
Jim R. Tinklepaugh Memorial 
ScholarshipatAlfied University's 
annual honors convocation. 

Dunn is majoring in ceramic 
engineering in ilie school of engi· 
neering and sciences at ilie New 
York State College of Ceramics. 

The son of Mr. and Mrs . 
FrederickJ. Dunn of Delmar. he 
is a graduate of Beililehem Cen· 
tral High School. 

THE 
BEST 

DRY 
CLEANING 
ON EARTH 

DELAWARE 
PLAZA 

Dry Cleaners 
& Laundromat 

Delmar, NY 

439-8190 
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Onesquethaw firefighters 
announce new' officers 

Local students named to college dean's lists 

The Onesquethaw Volunteer 
FIre Company, Inc., Station No.1 
on Plank Road in Clarksville, 
recently elected both civil and line 
officers. 

The 1993-94 line officers in
clude: Fred Spaulding, chief; Jeff 
Houck, assistant chief; Andy 
Appleby, battalion chief, unit one; 
Walt Myers III and Lansing Ap
pleby, captains, unit one; Larry 
Powers, battalion chief, unit two; 
John Bintz and Lynne Powers, 
captains, unit two; Dan LaDuke, 
battalion chief, unit three; Ken 
Joslin and Alan Hughes, captains, 
unit three. 

Also, Janet Houck, battalion 
chief, unit four (auxiliary); Bev 
Wilkie and DawnHouck,captains, 
unit four; and Joanne Meyer, 
chaplain, unitfour: 

Also, Evelyn Cole, rescue 
squad captain; Karen Rutnik and 
Jim Cable, rescue squad lieuten
ants; Keith .Leonar(l, fire police 
captain; Dick Stickley, fire police 

In Clarksville The Spotlight . 
is sold at the Kwik Mart 

and Stewarts 

JA~'I/'OVER 
,/V!f"V S(}% OFF 
VERTICAL BLINDS! 

For a limited time! All 
Kirsch vertical blinds on 
sale. Choose from over 
300 designer colors and 
patterns. Finest quality!. 
FREE In Home Measurements 

CaU For A Quote! 

LINENS 
7J//:ai/ 

4 Comers. 'f I Delmar' 
439-4979 

Open Sunday I2-5pm 

lieutenant; and Ted Whitbeck, fire 
police 'Sergeant. 

The 1993-94 civil officers in
clude: Jeff Mu'dge, president; 
Mil<e Rutnik, vice president; Earl 
Miller, secretary; Bill Perrault, 
treasurer; Elise Felter, financial 
secretary;Arvin Schoep, chaplain; 
and Mike Cottware, quartermas
ter. 

The board of directors in
cludes: Don Weller and Dave 
Ingraham from unit one; Dan Cole 
and John Loucks from unit two; 
and Nelson laDuke and Dennis 
laDuke from unit three. 

The following local students 
have been named to the dean's 
lists at their respective colleges 
and universities for the. spring 
semester: . 

Albany College of Pharmacy 
- Craig Weinert of Glenmont. 

Bates College - Rebecca 
Cohnan of Slingerlands andJames 
Hogan of Delmar. 

Boston College - Christian 
Bordick of Delmar. 

Cornell University - Tara 
Murphy of Delmar. 

Duke University - Lisa Ba
biskin of Delmar (with distinc-

~. A gift that's unique .. 

"~-~NATIVE AMERICAN 

JEWELRY 
Now in addition to our exquisite line 

of fine gold jewelry ·we proudly announce 
th.e arrival of our Native American collection. 

Sterling Silver earrings and pendants handcrafted ' 
by Native American Artists. Zuni, Hopi and Navajo 

. designs. Great as graduation gifts. 

Le-Wanda~ 
Jewelers 

. Delaware Plaza, Delmar 439·9665 

RO.i\d, Colonie 
Open Daily from 9 am 

SUPER SALE 
Buy 3 • Get the 4th One FREE! 

ON THE FOLLOWING ITEMS: 

1. Roses 
2. Geraniums 
3. Tomato Plants 
4. Herbs 
5. All Flowering Trees 
6. All Fruit Trees 
7. Hanging Baskets 
8. Perennials·AII Sizes 

9. Bark Chips 
10. Seeds 
11. Fertilizer (Lawn & Gardenl 
12. TopSoil 
13. Humas 
14. Manure 
15. Marble Chips 

Buy3 
Get the 4th One FREE! 

Grand Ira 
Openings 

Your Window and Door Solution Store 

tion) and Paul Vichot of Glenmont 
(with distinction). 

Michigan State University
Sarah Toms of Delmar, 

Elmira College - Marian 
Borgia of Selkirk, Tiffany Hutte~' 
of Delmar and Alison Ragone of 
Delmar (honors scholar). 

SUNY Geneseo - Kimberlee 
Dale of Selkirk, Amy Pierce of 
Slingerlands and Shane Cunning
ham, Laure-Jeanne Davignon, 
Kathryn Dorgan and Karen 
Kerness, 'a11 of Delmar. 

James Madison University
Ethan Sprissler of Delmar. 

Roger 

I'm 31 
6-20 

Look 
At 
Us 

Now 

. Teresa 

And I'm Only 30 
6-19 

STANTON'S FEURA FARM 

STRA 
Pick your 

own 
2nd Week 
In June' 

Call 768~2344 
For Picking time 

Flowers & Bedding Plants 
Feura Bush, NY 768-2344 

TOO BUSY 
... to followyour equity investments closely? 

WE'LL DO IT, AND SEND YOU WEEKLY UPDATES, 
showing recent price histories and other info 

Oil your NYSE, AMEX and NASDAQ stOCks 

Introductory Rates 
$36.00 for 26 weeks $19.20 for 13 weeks 

Send checks payable to: MATTERS ON ASSOCIATES 
P.O .. Box 435, Delmar, NY 12054/439-0981 

WEDNESDAY JUNE 23 7:00 PM 

PROTECTING YOUR ASSETS 
AGAINST THE DEVASTATING COSTS OF LONG TERM CARE 

. BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 
RT. 144 SELKIRK 

SPONSORED BY BARKMAN & GARRETT 

IN COOPERA TlON WITH THE 

NEW YORK STATE PARTNERSHIP 
FOR LONG~ TERM CARE 

FEA TURED SPEAKERS 

MILDRED SHAPIRO 
ASSOCIATE COMMISSIONER 

NYS DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES 

. JAMES A_ CARLUCCI Esq. 
LAW FIRM OF CONNOR, CURRAN & SCHRAM 

NO SALES PRESENTATIONS WILL BE MADE 
PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 

SEA TlNG MA Y BE LIMITED 

(518) 449-3141 
HORS o 'OEUVRES AND REFRESHMENTS 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

BARKMAN & GARRETT 
RETIREMENT, ESTATE & TAX PLANNING 

GLENMONT CENTRE SQUARE GLENMONT, NEW YORK 



Bethlehem Bicentennial bouquet 
CHP sets support group for ex-smokers 

Community Health Plan will 
conduct a one-session former 
smokers support group program 
on Monday, June 21, from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m. at the Delmar Health 
Center, 250 Delaware Ave., Del
mar. 

The group is open to anyone 
who has quit and continues to be 
a non-smoker, no matter what 
program or method was used to 
quit. Former smokers are wel
come to attend these groups as 
often as neede!1. 

French summer school 
slated at Holy Names 

'La Petite Ecole, sponsored by 
La Federation Franco-Ameri
caine, will have its third annual 
summer program of French for 
children ages 4 to 12 this sum
mer. 

Betty Montague puts some finishing touches on her flower arrangement, which 
was displayed at the recent Bicentennial Flower Show presented by the Bethle
hem Garden Club at the·town hall. Hugh Hewitt 

Parents can register their chil
dren for one or two-week sessions 
during the weeks of July 19 and 
26. The classes will meet from 
9:1510 11:45 a.m. daily .. 

TIle program is located at the 
Academy of the Holy Names on 
New Scotland Road in Albany. 

LYMAN'S 
PICK YOUR OWN 
STRAWBERRIES 

439-0345 
Meads Lane, Delmar 

Off Rt. 32, 1/2 miles 
south of town park 

Pay Taxes. 
Or Buy Munis. 
Surprisingly, many people think they can't take advantage of 
the tax-free returns from Municipal Bonds. The truth is, that 
even if you're not in a high tax bracket, Municipal Bonds 
from Prudential Securities Incorporated can offer • 
Significantly higher returns than CDs, Money Market Funds 
and other taxable investments. To learn more about how you 
'can take advantage of tax-free income, no matter what your 
tax bracket, call us or send in the coupon today. 

'Prudential Securiti" In'~'Po,at'd~4 ::" S""t,~h FlOO: :any, ;;; 1220~ 
Attn: Thomas E. Brockley, Vice President-Investments . I 
518·447-153101'800-426-8961 I 
(] Yes! Please send me my free brochure "Municipal Bonds" 

N""", Ad""" I 
City Stat._Zip __ , . Phooe( ) , I 
Clients please give name and office o~ Financial advisor: 

, 

Prudential Securities ~ -ROCK SOLID. MARKET WISE. 
Member SIPC 

I 
I 

For information, call 439-5854 
or 439-3930. . 

Class. Act. 
Try your hand at a Fine Art or Craft. 

Don't be left out! Over 100 of the Capital Region's 
most popular fine art & craft classes begin soon. 

Classes fill quickly, so don't delay! 

Call (518) 273-0552 to register 
or receive a FREE catalog. 

,RCCA: nrn-ARTS CENfER 

189 Second Street, Troy, NY 12180 

[fIU1~ [I~ U[) 
Wll1[K)[KJ~m u[l[;J~ 

, 

D.C. GYMNASTICS 
Full-Day Program • Half-Day Program 

(jaltl£S Prizes Cuntests 

'J/o«ey6a££ Ins troc tiona! 'Vufe0.5 'Trampofines 
Spring :J{oor 5trt Jlctivitks Porta-Pits 

TWO WEEK SFSSIONS PRESCHOOL AGES 3-5 BOYS/GIRLS AGES 6-12 
TuesdaysITbursdays ChoIce of Days 

July 6-16,19-30 
9:00am'lO:OOam 

Mondays-Fridays 
August 2-13, 16-27 9:00am-12nooD or 

10:00am-11:00am . 9:()Oam-3:()Opm 

HIGHSCHOOL CHEERLEADING 
Tuesdays/Thursdays Tuesdays/Thursdays 

7:30pm-9:30pm 8:00pm-9:00pm 

For more information call 482-3394 
, or come in and visit our gym at . 

40 Russell Road· Albany, NY (Next to Westgate Plaza) 

Spaces in the class are open to 
both CHP members and non
members on a ftrst-come, fIrst
served basis. There is no charge 
for the class, but preregistration 
is necessary. 

For information, call 783-1864, 
ext. 4444, by June 18. 

Leonards learn to cook 
at Elderhostel classes 

James and Dorothy Leonard of 
Delmar recently attended a 
weekiongCulinary ArtsElderhos
tel Program atJ ohnson and Wales 
University at Charleston, S.C. 

TIle program introduced par
ticipants to cuisines found around 
the world. Through daily tasting 
and demonstrations, the Leonards 
gained knowledge of various in
ternational culinary techniques. 

Welcome Wagon slates 
Hudson River cruise 

The Tri-Village Welcome 
Wagon will host a Hudson River 
sunset cruise on Saturday, June 
19, from 5:30 to 7 p.m. 

The D"utch Apple II will board 
at 5 p.m. from the Albany Snow 
Dock, rain or shine. The cost is 
$11 per person, which includes 
hors d'oeuvres. Members and 
non-members are welcome. 

For reservations or informa
tion, call Pat McArdleat 439-6265. 

DELMAR CARPET CARE 
Quality 
Carpet 
Cleaning 

• .' J 

Spot & Stain , • 
Removal 

Shampoo 

OTHER SERVICES Steam Coon 
• Upholstery Cleaning & Rinse '" 
• Carpet & Fabnc Protction 
• Deodorizing 
• Oriental or Area Rugs in Your Home 

1;$A.ti$~.Ctil)~;'~U.~lIm~QI 
FREE EvaluatiQR' & Estimates 

439-0409 

All Bedding & Vegetable 
Plants Re.duced 

4 packs-Now sItS pack 
or Flat of 12-4 packsJ12°° 

:". 

6 packs-Now $.ls,o pack 
Flat of 8-6packsJ12°° 
Rt. 67W off Rt. 32 Freehold, NY 

634-7754 
Mon-Sat 8-5, Sun 9-5 

------------~--~~ 
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Dads can dig in at Selkirk Elks breakfast 
~.'" -

The Bethlehem Elks Lodge 
No. 2233 on Route 144 in Selkirk 
will host a'Father's Day breakfast 
onSunday,June20,from9a.m. to 
nOOH. 

The menu will include: eggs 
with toast, french toast, pancakes, 
ham and cheese omelettes, sau
sage, bacon, hash browns, juice 
and coffee or tea. ' 

For information, call 767-9959. 

Senior Projects 
sets financial workshop 

NEWSNOTES 

Selkirlc 
South Bethlehem 

Michels Binlz 
439-3167 

books with participants in several 
Albany arid Rensselaer county 
libraries. 

For information, call 756-2053. 

Board of ed to meet 
The Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk 

Board of Education will meet 
Monday, June 21, at 7:30 p.m. at 
the board office, 26 Thatcher St., 
Selkirk. . 

mentary School Principal Diane 
Kilfoile, the application process 
encourages substance abuse 
prevention programs in the 

schools. 
"Drug free school zone" signs 

will be printed and donated to the 
district by local Masons, and 
posted at each school. Anyone 
caught possessing drugs with 
intent to sell within the bounda
ries will becharged with a Class B 
felony. 

The Rensselaer and East 
Greenbush school districts have 
already adopted this resolution. 

For information on the meet
ing, call 767-2513. 

Senior Projects of Ravena will 
offer a workshop on stretching 
your retirement dollars on Mon
day, June 21, at 10:30 a,m. at th.e 
Bruno Boulevard center. At the meeting, members will 

. Guest speaker will be John be asked to a<!op~ a resolution to 
Forte, a New York Life Insurance ~ hav~ school d!str'ct property rec
financial product and service ogmz;d as a Drug Free School 
representative. Zone. 

Registration to begin 
for summer school 

Summer school registration is 
. scheduled on Wednesday, June 
30, and TIlUrsday, July I, from 9 
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Evening registration will be on 

For information or to make 
reservations, call 756-8593 by 
Friday, June 18. 

Kids can hear 'Fish Tales' 
at library story hour 

The Ravena Free Library, 106 
Main St., will have a preschool 

. story hour featuring "Fish Tales" 
on Thursday, June 17, at 10:30 
a.m. The program will be repeated 
for school-age children on Satur
day, June 19, at 10:30'li.m. 

Summer reading programs for 
different age groups will be of
fered at the library beginning July 
6. Registration will begin Mon
day, June 28, 

The theme for readers and lis
teners through sixth-grade this 
summer is "Book Banquet." Ac
tivities and story hours are sched
uled each Wednesday at 1 :30 p.m., 
from July 7 through.Aug.11. 

," _ <-

The summer teen program is' 
titled "Ravenous Readers Recom
mend."This program gives teens 
the opportunity to share favorite 

ENJOt MORE 
AFFOffiDABLEINSURANCE 

Save with 
. Nationwide's 
Homeowners 

Discount! 
Insure both your home and 

car .,~h Nationwide, and get a 
special money-saving discount 
onyourhomeowners insurance. 
Call Today. 

0"'1 
C~II on us for all your insurance. 

Donald F. Schulz 
Local Agency 

163 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar .. N.Y. 12054 

43~2492 

~NAnoNWIDE 
UI~!~ .. ~£E 

... *'IIIIIicb ...... l1$ll_~ nlNMftdComl*'W 
1lalM0b :Ore ....... PI ... CO~Ot4321' 

......,.,. iI. ,.,..,., 1IIInI ..... 
lnII4IoIMdD""'1l/WI ,"--co..,. 

Proposed by past board of 
education President Wayne 
Fuhrman and A. W. Becker Ele-

Flowers by 
Shrub-Rite 
Svuth Albany Rd., Selkirk 

767-2219 
All Bedding Plants 
$1.50 pak $10,00 Flat 

Geraniums - Lg. 41/2" - $1.99 ea. 
$20.00 dozen 

Tomato Plants - $1.50 dozen 
$5.00 flat of 48 plants 

Fuchsia Baskets - $12.00 ea. 
Long Stemmed Roses - $14.95 dozen 

Directions: Rt. 9W so. to Creeble Rd, leCl on School Rd., Left on So. Albany Rd. 

. .. with an A.O, Smith elel~lric 
saving EES water heater, 
An A. O. Smith EES model is more energy 
efficient than a standard water heater. Which 
means it saves you money every time you use 
it. It saves you so much, in fact, it will pay for 
itself in less than 5 years-when you 
figure in the expected increases AS lOW AS 
in the cost of energy. Five·year $43500 
limited warranty included. 
For full details, call us today! IISTAlUD. YODEL EES 

Crisafulli Bros. 
"We Know Water Heaters" 

520 Livingston Ave., Albany, NY 12206 

449-1782 
Free Estimates· Service Contracts 

Residential· Commercial· 24 Hr. Service 
Sales and Service 

Wednesday, June 30, from 6 to 8 
p.m. 

Several remedial courses will 
be offered, Also, students in 
grades eight through 12 will be 
eligible to take drivers education, 
computer-assisted design and 
programming courses. 

A "Computer Camp" will be 
available to eighth through 12th
graders the week oOuly 26. The 
registration fee for residents is 
$3, and the fee for non-residents 
is $125. 

A parent or guardian should 
accompany students during the 
registration process. For informa
tion, call Andrew DeFeo, high 
school principal, at 756-2155. 

Final exams begin 
Classroom and Regents exams 

begin in the RCS school district 
today, June 16. 

High school graduation cere
monies will take place Friday ,June 
25, at 6:30 p.m. at the high school 
on Route 9W in Ravena. 

Ravena church lists schedule 
The Grace United Methodist 

Church, 16 Hillcrest Drive, Rav
ena, lists the following events at 
the church from June 17 to 23. 

A non-smoking Alcoholics 
Anonymous group will take place 
at7:30 p.m. on ThursdayJune 17 . 

The theme of worship on Sun
day, June 20, will be "Father's 
Day" and "Recognition of Gradu-

ates." Services begin at 10:30 a.m. 
A refresher and overview for 
prospective Acolytes will take 
place after church. 

An AA meeting is sched uled 
on Monday, June 21, at 7 p.m. 

The administrative board/ 
council on ministries will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, June 22. 

For information, call 756-6688. 

1440 Central Ave. 
Albany 

438-5618 
formerly 

S TO's Troll Center 
Mon. - Sat. 10 - 9:30 

Sun. 11 - 6 

N"Q""'IITH"""-<'>-WAY 
MALL 

NEW ARRIVALS! 
Dinosaurs by DAKIN® . 

Jui2ASSIC PAPk™ 
Many Other 

Dinosaur Products 

Also Dolls by Pauline® 
Clifford, Sesame Street, 
Tom & and Disney Characters 

<;J including ~{.;J 

RESIDENTS 

~'=s 
BROWNING-FERRIS INDUSTRIES 

Because of your tremendous recycling efforts, and in 
conjunction with BF!,s new THREE TIER PROGRAM ... 

We are now able to offer some really great prices for 
innovative trash removal service. 

~ ___ ~A=3~2~6~a~II=0=n~c~a~rt=0=n~W~he~e~IS=.~ .. __ ~ -ii!=[J. ideal for seniors or some single folks 

A 65 6allon Cart ... 
made just fot; the average American Family 

A 90 6allon Cart ... 
for the needs 

(All prices include a full recycling program and plastic 
recycling bins for your convenience) 

We would like to add YOU to our satisfied customer list. 

E2!~~ 785: 1,88 
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tli~\$PQtHght··r~itt¢mbers 
ThisWeekllil!l83;thesestones were.riihlcin~hclidlines lli . 

TheSpotiight. . . 

'Ne~.sciltlandR.epublld1ris·ilorii!iia~dpi~if·§fu~·far·th~ full 
~1~9J!~;··StAjllhenWaIlaci!·.forsl1Ilt'0~r~W~Oste"-

.ho~~.?l\'I"rthaCris8fu.m for t9wilb9ard;fOrilytefOs!I;lc 
fortownderk,·.PeterVim.Zetti!\1 for.hig~waY.SuPl!rintelldent; 

.. EditilProbst for taxcoIIector and KelUleth Conriollyfor town •• · 
justice:···.· . . ...••.. . .•.. .. ... ..... . .• ..... .... . ~ ... 

. ·.··.·.TheA1\'oungMefu6riillPhoiliiltli~hyc9ritci.t~irlriets~t····· 
Bethlehem Ojntral . High Sshoqlwer~M!l'"~ ... Kotzin.Carl 
MCComlick;!h0mas Shaw.Jay Pregertt; Aitcli¢w Bourke 
and Julian Drake. .. . 

• f~8ni ZWicklbauer, BC businessadmillistrator, was elected 
presidellt of the N ew York State Association of School Business 

.. OfficialS. . 

~ ·\\'illllers of. the Bethleheni'Tenllls Assocmtion A Tourna- . 
mentwere Roger London (meit·sshlgle~).Pa~Bo.vman 
(women·ssiilgle~). PhilAckennanand TOJnRowe(mel)'s . 
doubles); BOWmim and KatbiYeats(women'sdoubles)artd . 
Mike HaBi.son iilld linda BtiJ"tls' (~~eadQubl~s): . . 

~Thr~local wrestlers ~JeffCliirk;Sful~SheldO~ and 
AIariMa¥Il:'7 <l1!alilied for. the Junior World Greco-Roman 
Wrestlhlgchampionshipslli Oslo, t-l Ol"\j'ay.· . 

~ MI A!@~~ Ml']i!!!ii@® 
t/ More affordable than Invisible Fence Brand 
t/ Veterinarian approved concept 
t/ Works indoors as well as outdoors 
t/ Security for your" dog 
t/ Peace of mind for you 
t/ You can take it along if you move 
t/ Money back guarantee 

L _____ !! or '!:!!~ info~matio.::.' ~ll) _____ _ 

: DlftAl Main Square Shoppes : 
I 0 318 Delaware Ave., Delmar ~ I 
I GUARD® 439·0495 ~I L ____________________ ~ 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge 

Double Header 
Bingo 

Tuesday, June 22nd 
$2,000.00 jn Prizes 
5 Cards for $1.00 

C6nlinu6Us Games' ,.' 
Non Smoking Room. 

Food Available 
Doors Open 5:00 PM 

; .. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Special art exhibit to raise funds 
The Friends of the Library and 

the Bethlehem Art Association 
are joining forces to present 
"Bethlehem Today," a special art 
exhibit and fund-raiser at the li
brary this month. The show 
commemorates the town's Bicen
tennial with artists' portrayals of 
contemporary community life. 

Art Association President Col
leen Kriss said, "'The exhibit is 
really a look at Bethlehem 
through the different artists' eyes. 

Bethlehem 

The works show the artists are 
very appreciative of the commu
nity." 

The show indudesbothframed 
and unframed works that are on 
display and offered for purchase 
by silent bid. 

Charles Schade's painting of the Adams House is one o:'the 
more than 6(} paintings up for bid in the Bicentennial Art 
Auction at the library. Hugh Hewitt 

Fourteenassociationmembers 
are offering 61 pieces of art. Art
ists participating in the show are 
Constance Elliott, Charles 
Schade, Rita Buttiker, Kriss, Carol 
Schlageter, Jean Eaton, Susan 
Gillespie. Yota Lindroth, VIrginia 
Rich, Eleanor Bolduc, Andrea 
Barfield. Deborah Rohrbach, 
Diane Wozniak and Barbara 

Wooster. 
Mllihnum bids will be posted 

on all art work by the artists. To 
bid, members of the public add 
their name, phoLe number and 
bid amount to the auction sheet 
posted beloweac;, palliting. 

On Monday, June 21, the pu')
lic is invited to a reception honor
ing the artists from 6 to 9 p.m. 'n 

STATE FARM 

Family Insurance 
Checlr(up ~~:~~. 

Irs the simple way to answer any 
questions al::out yoor family insurance 
protection~ And irs free. Call me. 

Elaine Van DeCarr 
840 Slingerlands Ave., Slingerlands 

439-1292 
Like a good neighbor, State Form,is there. <E

Slale Farm Insurance Companies 
Home cHlceS Bkxlmlr.glon, lilinos 

STATE- FARM 

(iji) 
~ 

INSURANCE 

" 

1',5 Wade Road, Latham, NY 12110 

785-7073. 
BEAT THE HEAT 
Krug Heating & York Have 
T~amed Up To Bri~g You These 
Pre-Season Ale Specials; 
good till June 30, 1993 ~ 

ASK SALES REP ABOUT FREE 
VACATION~ > 

1 1)2 TON .. :.:~~~ ... ~ ............. $1,425~ 
2 TON .. ~ ......... ~.~~~~~ ............ $1,525. 
2 1;2 TON~.~.~ ....... ~ .. ~ .. ~~~ .... $1 ,625. 
3 TON~.~~~~~~ .. ~ .................... $1 ,7.75. 

the commullily room. Bids will 
close at 8 p.m. during the recep
tion. 

Wllinllig bidders will be noti
fied by phone. The artist will.re
ceive the minimum bid, aEl any 
proceeds exceeding that amount 
will be used by the Friends Jf the 
library to purchase art books, 
videos and new art prints lor the~ 
library's collection and the 
public's use. 

Nllie artists have donated at 
least one work for which they are 
asking no minimum bid. jI.J pro
ceeds from the sale of th€se 11 
works will go to the Friends. 

This is the third year the art 
association has sponsored a bi
centennial art show in the library 
durllig June. Art work feccuring 
historical Bethlehem themes 
were exhibited in 1991 and 1992. 

Anna Jane Abaray 

Neighborhood group ~ 
to discuss parade 

The next meeting of thE South 
Bethlehem Area Association 
(SBAN will be on Friday, June 
18, at 7:30 p.m. in the South Beth
lehem United Methodist Church 

. Hall on Willowbrook Avenue. 
Discussions will include plans 

for South Bethlehem's entry in 
the town's Bicentennial Parade 
on Labor Day, and efforts to get a 
basketball court constructed at 
the town park lli South B.ethle
hem. 

A basketball court was in the 
origllial plans for the pak, but 
construction was postponed due 
to budget cuts. Several SBM 
members are seeking funding and 
volunteers to put the court lli this 
year. 

The meeting is open to all 
South Bethlehem residE:lts. For 

, information •. call Pat Hamilton at 
'767-2870;' ; ., 

!Hypnotists to meet 
i__ • 

~ A meeting of the Capital Dis
trict Chapter of the1NationaI Guild 
.of Hypnotists'is-seheduled at 7 
p.m. on Thursday, Juno:' 17, at 

• MRD Hypnosis Institt:te, 163 
DelawareAve., Suite 108, Delmar. 

25' Lineset Natural Drain The meeting is open to the 
40' Wire Cooling Sub Base public. 

~~~~~~",!~I~NS~T"!.A::LL~A=-,T~IO::N~ __ "-: __ ~ , Call 475-1716 to register. 
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Legion to cook up Father's Day breakfast 
All dads are invited to a special 

breakfast at the Voorheesville 
American Legion Post1493 to be 
served in honor of Fathers' Day 
on Sunday,June20, from8a.m. to 
noon. 

Breakfast will consist of 
scrambled eggs, sausage, french 
toast. juice and coffee at $3.50 for 
adults and $2.50 for children. 

V'ville f'lfth-graders 
to graduate from DARE 

. Voorheesville Elementary 
School will hold commencement 
exercises for pupils in the fIfth
grade Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education (DARE) Program on 
Friday. June 18. at 10 a.m. 

Amy' Carman. who has in
structed the students about drugs 
and associated problems. will 
speak along with Albany County 

NEWS NOTES 

Voorheesville 
Susan C'S/8( 

765-2144 

Sheriff James Campbell. Certifi
cates will be distributed to the 
pupils. 

Moving up' day set 
at V'ville elementary 

Moving Up Day at 
Voorheesville Elementary School 
will be on Wednesday. June 23. at 
1:30 p.m. 

This event allows students to 
meet their new teachers and to 
visit with new classmates. The last 
day of school will be Thursday. 
June 24. with dismissal at 11:30 
a.m. 

Teens can attend conference 
The New York State Youth 

Council will have its annual sum
mer conference on July 16.17 and 
18 atthe Holiday Inn Turf on Wolf 
Road in Colonie.: , 

Bethlehem Networks Project 
will sponsor high school students 

Tri-Village Hardware Plaza 

Delm'ar 
439-8913 

Quality Consignments 

who want to attend. 
, A variety of workshops will be 

offered. including: "How Hip Are 
You?" "The Beauty Myth (and 
Other Lies)" and "The Truth 
About You(th)." 

For information. call 439-7740. 

Once-loved Clothing • Infant-Teen Sizes 
"Extra Set" Infant Furniture and Bedding 
Just right for Grandma or Summer Home 

Maternity Clothes for Work and Play 
*,K~i~~i~ NEW! Flap Happy Sun Hats**** 

--FEATURING: _ 
MYSTIC LAGOON 

18 HOLE ADVENTURE 
GOLF COURSE 

OPEN EARLY 
POR PRACTICEI 

LOCATIO ON IOUTI19 .10 @ 
CmUMIIA TURN'lI. <=Ride, on OUIt . ,.. 
EAIT GRlENIUIH, NY 

FOR INFORMATION. CALL Ilew . 
. (518) 411-1646 U\I II 

DIRECTIONS: Exit 9 for 1- Callouge~, 
90. Right on Rl 4 to End (2 
mi).RightonRl20(lBlock) VISIT LlClCEI t SPLIT la CREAM 

Sixth-graders to graduate day from 7 to 8 p.m. from July 5 
Sixth-grade graduation will be through Aug. 27. This course is 

on Thursday. June 24. at 9:30 a.m designed for senior citizens and 
at the Voorheesville Elementary beginners who want to stay in 
School in the large gym. shape. The fee is $15. 

Special awards. recognition for A physical training program in 
achievement and certificates of the Buckley Room at the high 
completion will be distributed to school during July and August. 
·thepupils.Areceptionwillbeheld The exercise room will be open 
immediately following the serv- Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
ice. Family members are invited. days from 4 to 6 p.m. and 6 to 8 

Summer courses slated p.m. 
at high school Par1icipants will be able to se-

The Voorheesville Continuing lectthemostconvenienttirne. and 
Education program will offer two ' instructionon'equipmentandfree 
summer courses at Clayton A. weights will be available. The fee 
Bouton Junior-Senior High is $25 for adults and $20 for stu-
School. dents. 

A hydroslimnastics course To register for either course. 
willbe on Mondays and Wednes- call the high school at 765-3314. 

August soccer camp 
scheduled for youth 

The New Scotland Soccer 
Camp will be at Clayton A. Bouton 
Junior-Senior High School on Aug. 
8. 9and 10. 

The program will include 
speedwork. change of direction. 
lateral movement. hesitation 
dribbles and offensive and defen
sive strategy. 

Youngsters in grades-six 
through eight will be in the first 
session from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Stu
dents in grades-nine through 12 
will be held from 2 to 4:30p.m. and 
6 to 8:30 p.m. 

The deadline for registration is 
Saturday.] une 26. Thecost is $50. 
For information. call 765-4241. 

Scharff's 
Oil 

WM. BIERS,INC. 
. Quality Landscape Supplies 

Clean-Wood Waste 

Quality Landscape Supplies For Your Needs. 
& Trucking Co., Inc. 

For Heating Fuels 

I, BUl~~!~;~;p~uel 

• Bark Mulch, (Dark, Light) by the yard 
• Bagged Native Adirondack Mulch 

• Pine nuggets & mulch 
(mini & regular size) 

• Shredded Topsoil blended 
with Cow Manure (Garden Mix) 

• Topsoil • Cow Manure 

We Accept 
Clean-Wood 

Waste 
Call for OUI current 

tipping fee 

Serving Loca{ Peop(e" 
Glenmont So. Bethlehem 
465-3861 767-9056 

PORT OF ALBANY. ALBANY, NY 12202 ~ 
Bus. (518) 434-2747 Res. (518) 767-2531 

ENJOY 

COOL AID 
ALL SUMMER FOR FREE!! 

SUYNOW-
Don't Pay Until .Jan. 1994* 

Let D.A. BENNETT, INC. 
Send You a "Pitcher" 

estimator) of COOL AID 
( Air Conditioning) 

D.A. Bennett will give you all 
the Cool Aid you need 
for those Hot, Humid 
Dog Days of Summer 

And now you can enjoy 
Cool Aid all Summer for FREE! 

DAVE LENNOX: . 

'Program is subject to change wnhout notice. Lenox equipment only. Must be credit qualified. 

I LOOK FOR OUR AD IN THE NYNEX YELLOW PAGES 
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'1 'vvould recommend 
Capital District Physicians' 
Health Plan to anyone. 
Service. Caring. Extremely 
cost effective and specialists 
that cover me and my family." 

J. Contois, Sr., Lathalll, NY 

'1 am very happy with the 
coverage, the physicians 
that participate and the 
copayIp-ents. I'm very glad 
I switched." 

D. Weil1garricll, Dell1lar, NY 

'1 feel Capital District Physicians' 
Health Plan is a great plan and 
I have recommended it to four 
family members." 

C Weir, Jr., LOlldollvillc, NY 

'1 don't know what I'd do without 
Capital District Physicians' 
Health Plan." 

J. Sqllatrito, AlballY, NY 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

'1 have had other health plans 
and you are the best." 

S. DOllati, Cl~ftoll Park, NY 

"Overall, coverage is excellenf' 
W. DeGr~tf, RCllsselacr, NY 

'1 am very satisfied with 
Capital District Physicians' 
Health Plan. I like not having 
to fill out forms." 

J. SClfilippi, Jr., Watclford, NY 

"This is the best health coverage 
I have ever had." 

B. KCllllCdy, Co/wes, NY 

'1t is such a relief not 
to have to pay large smns 
of money, then wait for 
the insurance company 
to pay back:' 

R. Cmwley, Alba71Y, NY 

''Keep up the good work!" 
D. Simlllol1s, Watervliet, NY 

WE Gor A SECOND OPINION ON How 
WERE DoING. AOUALL~ WE Gar HuNDREDS~ 

Judging by the results of our recent survey, we must be doing something right. After all, 99% of our members 
rated our plan good to excellent.' Maybe that's because their copayments and premiums are so affordable. 

And of course,they have more physicians and proViders to choose from than any other HMO in the area. But you can 
find out for yourse~. Ask yo~employer about Capital District Physicians' Health Plan or call (518) 452 ~ 1823. I; ,,' 

.11 

·CAPITAL DISTRICT PHYSICIANS' 
H E A L T H P L A. N 

Physicians is our middle name. 
ONE 'c 0 L U M B I A C I R C L -E, ALB ANY 

>!-Based on an annual survey of member satisfaction . 
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Lions' leaders Bethlehem Recycling Corner 
By Sharon Fisher, town recycling coordinator 

With the approach of summer from the weather, it should either 
comes the beginning of barbecue be stored in a garage or .shed, or 
season. Many people don't realize, covered with waterproof material: 
however, that properly-maintained If rust appears, the tank can be 
barbecue equipment can lastscrubbedwithawirebrush,treated 
.longer with rust inhibitor and 

Grills should be covered ~ painted with oil-based paint. 
between cookouts to pro- ~ ~¢) A food-encrusted grill 
tect the metal from dirt <6 can be cleaned with wire 
and help preven.t rust. brushes or scrapers, but 
Annual coats of oIl-based ' a clean' dry corn cob with 
paint will also fight rust. the ker~els removed will 

A new propane tank can be ' also work. 

Another way to remove food 
residue is to soak the grill in the 

used for 12 years from the date 
stamped on the cylinder. As the 
expiration date approaches, the 
tank can be inspected at a Gas
Propane dealer. If it passes the 
inspection, the tank is stamped for 
another five years. By having the 
tank inspected at specified inter
vals, the owner can often continue 
to use it beyond the original 12 
years. 

bathtub with automatic dishwasher , Joan McFarland, new president of the Bethlehem Lions Club, is flanked by past 
detergent. When the grill is clean, presidents Sid Kaplan, left, and Maynard "Red" Goyer_ Susan Graves 
it should be lightly coated with 

To protect the propane tank 

Saint Rose extends 
scholarship deadline 

The College of Saint Rose has 
extended the application deadline 
for its Arkell, Hall Scholarship 
Program to Friday, June 25. 

The program is designed for 
single mothers who wish to con
tinue their undergraduate educa
tion on a part-time basis. To Qual
ify fortheaward, an applicant must 
be a single mother 25 years or 
older and must demonstrate a 
need for financial assistance. 

Scholarship recipients may 
begin classes this f~11. 

For information or to request 
an application, students should 

I contact the College of Saint Rose' 
adult and continuing education 
office at 454-5143. ; . 
Van Nosdall graduates 
from CSR with honors 

Nancy Van Nosdall, daughter 
ofJohn and Helene Van Nosdall 
of Snowden Avenue, Delmar, 
graduated from The College of 
Saint Rose in May with a 
bachelor's degree in elementary 
education, magna cum laude. 

A 1988 graduateofBethlehem 
Central High School, VanNosdall ' 
was listed in Who's Who Among 
Students in American Universi
ties and Colleges, and was ac
cepted into the Delta Epsilon 
Sigma National Scholastic Honor 
Society and the Kappa Delta Phi 
Education Honor Society. 

1.0IA. 
LAOOBR 

between Voorheesville & Altamont 
Our Own 

APPLES 
Many Great Varieties 

NoWax . 

FRESH CIDER 
No Additives 
Produce 

Bakerv • Gifts 
Lunch Dailv 

New Hours: Man. -Sat. 9 - 6, Sun. 10 -6 

vegetable oil to make the next '-------------------------------'""===::::: 
cleanup easier. 

When using the barbecue, keep In Voorheesville The Spotlight is 
a box of baking soda handy to use sold at Stewarts, Voorheesville 
as an extinguisher if a grease fire Pharmacy and Voorheesville Mobil 
gets out of control. 

LaStdta 
.FRESH PASTASHOPPES 
"Fresh Pasta made daily without salt or egg" 

• DINNER for 4 - $9.95 
• Large variety of HOME MADE 

SAUCES & FRESH PASTA 
For teachers, babysitters and graduations' 

Gift Baskets· Gift Certificates 
Tortoni and Fresh Pasta Salad 

1$200- OFF anlf!~:~t:J°' L ________________ ~ 

Perennials 
. Herbs 

and other ~lights 
Picard Road, Rt. 307 between Voorheesville and Altamont 

Open every day 9 to 5 Thursdays until 8 
765-4702 

We've the~ 
POOL for the 21st Century 

• Insulated Concrete, Inground, Vinyl Liner Pools 
• Custom sizes & shapes, Exercise Pools 

• Engineer Approved, Lifetime transferable warranty 

CHLORINE-FREE AUTOMATIC PURIFICATION 
FOR NEW QE EXISTING POOLS 
Pre-Season Discounts on Automatic Cleaners, 

Safety Covers. Solar Healers 
Glenn 674-3114 

CAPITAL DISTRICT TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE 
BUSINESS MEETING 
June 24,19933:00 p.m. 

Capital District TransportaHon Committee 
5 Computer Drive West 

Albany. New Yorl< . 

CDTC is the MetropOlitan Planning Organization for Albany, 
Rensselaer, Saratoga and Schenectady area, 

The public is welcome ,to comment on transportaHon related 
issues within the Capital District, 

TO REGISTER TO SPEAK, CALL 458-2161 

• Water Softeners & Filters 

• Flooded Basements Pumped Out 
• Drain Cleaning • Sump Pumps, Garbage 
• Gas & Electric Hot Water Tanks Disposers 

• Radiator & Baseboard Heat • Gas Heating Boilers Cleaned, 
Repaired, Replaced • Ceramic Tile 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 

1I.y. IANZA 
, HEAT/HfJ 

EQUIPMENT & IRRIGATION CORP. 
892-898 Troy-Schenectady Road 

Latham, N.Y. 12110 

(518) 785-5841 
FOR SMALL ENGINE I 

REPAIR PARIS , • m HI. 
KOHLER.~ , 

'i=. ~Iii -I7J 

-T ®...:. 
COMPLETE STOCK OF:, Taro Commercial. Consumer 
and Irrigalion P~oducts. Also dislributor lor Ullie Wonder. Jan. 
Sarlo, Parker, Lindig. Olalhe, Lauson/Peerless. Kohler, Briggs. 
Royer, York Rake. Ohio Carts. FMC. and Cornel Clulches. We 
also carry a wide line of turf supplies. equlpmenl, chemicals. etc . 
Coverage lor Mid-Hudson Valley and all 01 northern NY Slate' 
also part of Vermont • 

SMALL ENGINE PARTS OUR SPECIAL TY_ . 

WE HAVE ~VER 30 YEARS OF TURF 

EXPERIENCE. 
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Area AARP chapter plans dinner 
The annual dinner ofthe Beth

lehem Tri-Village Chapter of 
AARP is scheduled onTuesday, 
June 22, at 12 p,m, at the N orman
side Country Club in Elsmere. 

Betty Stewart, recording secre
tary; Mary Davis, assistant record
ing secretary; and Gladys Amos, 
corresponding secretary. 

Josephine Hennessy, assistant 
Dinnerwill.be served at 1 p.m. director ofDistrict No. 130fAARP, 

The Village Stage will perform a' will install the officers. 
staged reading of A Candle on the Arthur Ahr, the first chapter 

. presidentiil 1973, will bea special 
guest at the dinner. 

Table. 
New officers will be installed 

at the dinner, including: George 
R Weber, president; ]. Robert 
Hendrick, second vice president; 
Jacob W. Pritchard, third vice 
president; Betty Ristau, treasurer; 
RoseMue1ler, assistant treasurer; 

The group meetS every fourth 
Tuesday from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. 
at the Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium .. 

PRESENTS 

A- VERY SPECIAL 

Fatnerfs Day Menu' . 
T-Bone .. , ......... $995 'Greek Pork'Chops wi Greek 
Prime Rib, ... , .... , .$995 Salad,OvenRoasted ......... $995 

10 oz. NY Strip Steak Chix Mediera: ... , ....... $925 

& Shrimp .... ,., ... $1295 'Seafood Salad Plate (Crab Meat, 
Br.SeafoodCombo·$1125 Tuna, & Lobster Salad), .... $925 

Yankee Pot Roast., . $895 Almond Swordfish Canton $1()25 
~ Includes soup, does not include salad bar, . 

potato or vegetable. 
The rest of the above dinners served with cup of soup, potato, 

vegetable or salad bar, glass of wine and beverage 

Tool's will be open@ 7 A.M. on Father's Day for Breakfast 

'!loI",,;o-oi'!a,. 

1- OO,"",A... ; rJT: ~ /, 
rf2MileWest~~~~~~~,V Udf/& 

283 Delaware Ave., Delmar, New York 439-9111 
Open 7 days a week -7 am to 9 pm 

Fathers Day 
Special' 

Homelite® 
ST 175 

String Trimmer 
.17" 25cc . 

$6995* 
Reg. '11£1'9 

'Factory reconditioned. 
While supplies last. No rain checks. 

. WEISHEIT ENGINE IDIKS INC. 
LOCAL PICK UP 

& DELIVERY 

767·2380 ~ Weishe~ Road, Glenmont 
Mon-Fri 8:30am - 6:00pm 

Sat. 8:30am -

i1jicjJhtjJiihitllfbi1iiit(Jilf~llitjJii 
i?:.·j\g.·p¥ii)fthgB~th!gh~fu~icJrii~ririki::th~rq9h*QkfttW$riri\( 
"WheeInieriwi1lleada:ro:mile bicycletourtliroog!lBethleheiii······ 

.)~~~~i~~J~~~~t:#ii·~.0;~driiffi~~~@i~h~~l~Jl~r 
.' <School on Keriwood Avenue; .. . ", 

·.···•••·• •. ·.• .• ··'fiWt~~f~iii·ilik~fid.o/~·ih;<i.JliJiijiiM··~~e~~iiiili~i6W~~~~.·.···· 
· .••.•. P~st.s?&e .historic .• sit~s.·.l}ft~r.·lea.ving .Del&ar'·th~ •. tour •. will.·~o··.···.· 

f'{st to. Slmgertanps;··. tl1entoF~ura .I3ush,SquthB~thlehelIl, ••. 

~Ef~~~'~.~~r~r~'.S~dru;~nllll\dX~?~i~~·~eill.\:r(.· 
·••••·•••· ••• ••· ••• ··.HelQ1¢ts.are·re<iu)i~d arid.ri4"rs must·.$iinaliabiiiiy~et~~~ •• •··• ·'tohie··················· ........ ' ....................... .................................. . 

···.···.···.·.\i~~~t~·.~ri~~~i~~~st~~Y~~f~~~~df~~l~~~·.~~.~~$~~S:· 
·•·•···•·•·· •• ··.·¢aJi.Mi<:~a~I.§~ttipiet".~t.43(j.?~.!i~·.fof~f9i~ti()~:.···.· ..........•......•..•... : •...•• 

THESPOTLIGHT 

Rhoe receives medal 
with women's choir 

Sheri Rhoe of Delinar per
formed with the Russell Sage 

. Women's Choir as it earned a sil
ver medal in the 14th annual Clas
sic Intercollegiate Women's Cho
ral Competition and Festival at 
Molloy College in Rockville Cen- . 
ter recently. 

The choir was judged on tonal
ity, appearance, interpretation and 
overall musicality. Russell Sage is 
planning to host the competition 
next year, 

Rhoe isa member of the c1ass of 
1995. 

Happy Father's Day/ 
Sunday, June 20th, 1993 . 

Dedicated Dads & Grand Dads 
Few images invoke more feeling than the love of a 
Dedicated Dad or Grand Dad 

Father's Day 
Package Special 
Portrait Sitting and 
FREE 8xlO (with package) 
2·5xTs, 2-4x5's, 8'waHets. 

$3950 . offer ends 6-30-93 
Gift Certificates Available 

The Portrait Place 
1186 Central Ave. Alb,my 518·459·9093 

*. is. now open at their 
NEW LOCATION In 

MAYONE-S PLAZA 
Route 9W • Ravena. NY 

"Stop in to see our new showroom/" 
Next to Family Dollar 

Father's Day Recliners 
Starting at $299"" 

HOURS, M,T.F 9·5, W,Th 9-7: Sat 9·3, Sun 11·3 

. t!;lllli\l 
~.' (518}75S-9232 

HAG G 11'1'8 
us 

TREAT DAD 
LIKE A STAR 1 

" " , ~ "'7 .' f;.a 

Serving 
Champagne 

Brunch 
11 am· 3 pm 

with Live jazz by 
JASSMEN 

Also Serving Dinner 
3 til closing 

Special Entrees in 
Dad's honor 

Located at 155 Delaware Ave., Delmar· 439·2023 
I I 

First 50 people only • Expires 6/30/93 
1548 Delaware Ave., 

HUTA'S Delmar, NY 

Gift Certificates Available 439-1200 



THE SPOTLIGHT 

Concert· in the park to ~enefit DARE 
Hometown recordi~g artist/ James recently recorded a CD nue Town Park and Little J3it of 

entertainer Mirinda James of allium in Nashville, WhateverHap- Italy Pizza, Cost is $5 for adults 
South Bethlehem will perform a pened, which is due to be shipped and $3 for students. ' 
special concert to benefitthe Drug to radio and retail by mid-June. TIckets will also be available at 
Abuse Resistance Education pro- The concert concept was initi- the park gate the day of the con
gram on Saturday, June 19, at 3 ated by Officer Mike McMillen of cert. In theeventofrain, the show 
p.m. in the Elm Avenue Park. the Bethlehem Police Depart- will be postponed to Sunday,June 

ment, who teaches the 17-week 20. 
James, who has performed ata DARE program to fIfth-graders at For information, call 767.2744 

number of area DARE gradu- Bethlehem and Ravena-Coey- or 439-9973. 
ations, recorded the song DARE , rnans-Selkirk schools. 
to Help'a Kid, which is used by Tickets for the concert are 
officersthroughotitthestate.She , available at: Rinaldi's Delmar 
also performed the. song on an Pizzeria, Delmar Convenient 
educational video that won an Express, Elsmere Key Bank, 
international Telly Award for the Carvel Ice Cream, the Elm Ave
state. 

In Selkirk 
The SPotlight is sold at 
AndYl Subs, Bonfare, 

Deli Plus, 3 Farms, and Stewarts 

Happy Father's Day! 

I.-=:' ,=' .;-:-' :--'-~''-' ..!j,' '~7-''---7'1 
~Re'member Father 

CUT CORNERS ... 

FS-36 
Reg. $139" 
SALE 

$12595 
Offer ends 

June 20, 1993 

NOT 
QUALITY 

Lightweight.and dependable. 
Stihl trimmers are great for 

cutting places your mower can't 
reach. Get one at a great price 

. now during our spring 
"Root Awakening" Sale. 

HILLCREST GARAGE INC. 
l.awn ,. Garden Equipment 

Church St .. Coeymans; NY 12045 

(SiS. T5606119 
For the part of you 

that promised you'd 
'never compromise, 

STIHJ.: 

Sunday, June 20th, 1993 

Have Coat, Will Travel' 
$99.95 

Our 100% cotton unlined trench is your ideal 
lightweight travel companion. Tailored in the 
classic tradition and fjts conveniently in your 
travel bag when folded if'] its own pouch. 
Available in olive and tan., 

Marc Jeffries 
A GENI1.EMAN'S CI..01lIIER 
New York' Wash oc' Sanim:)"': Richmond 

Buffab' AoefI~slor. NIl,IMI .. • 001 Moines' Donvof 

8 Delaware Plaza, Delmar. 
(518) 478-0315, Mon.-Fri. 10-9, 

Pleated trousers $5.00 addilional Sat. 10·5:30, Sunday 12-5 

THE FUN STARTS 

. R£ach new heighLEwith5pecialized 's 

, " S,umpjumper,® J/ockHof>P",® and f 
' llardJ/ocli' fum. L;ghlw,;gh' Y" rug-

ged frames and advanced components giveyou 

a comJurlable ride in the roughest places. 50 beat a 

____ p_a~ __ w_~_r_~~~ __ ~_· ___________ SPE[~IEllI 

S'fEINER'S SPORTS· 

943-5838 
CatskiU 
Main St, 

Bicycle Specialty Shops 

784-3663 
Valatie 

Rte.9 (North orValatie) 

475-9487 
Delmar 

243 Delmar Ave. 
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Father's Day Special 
, Save 15% on all 

NostaIgic , Advertising Art 

little country store 
427b Kenwood Avenue • Delmar, New York 

(4 Doors West of Peter Harris) 
475-9017 

Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat; 10am-Spm Thurs. 12noon-6pm 

JUST FOR 
YO-UDAUII 

20% OFF 1$795 P~sion . . . . 1 Haircuts 
Redkin Vlvagen or Nexus Vltao-ess 1 ' 

Products for thinning hair for Men 
With Offer good until 6125193 I With coupon. Offer good until 6125193 

_ ~~withother~iaIs __ 1 __ ~t!!id~thother~pec~_ 

$2795 Penns: $1995 Hairt:olor 
for, I' for' Men 

'. Men 1 Logics by Clairol 
With coupon. Offer good until 6125193 I With coupon. Offer good untll 6125193 

Not valid with other specials Not valid with other 

Sundays in July & August 
will be 8:00 ann to 3:30 

bIC. A 'ParIJasticSatll.s 
Hours: Mon.' Fri. 9-BV the Original Family HairaJlters 
Sal, 9 - 5, Sun. 12 - 5 Dela PI Del ware aza· mar 
439-4619 Next to Woolwonn', 

JJ( a ns /lOon ' .J(; II !Inn 
WEDNESDAY-SATIJRDAY, 

Dinner 6-10 pm & Sun~yftrunch 9:30-2:30 pm 
Rte\\YliijiIUMi!!ldIl1'1tt1l 

PerfOnDaOCes by: PERLEY ROUSSEAU; UIFF BRUCKER; GENE USHER; 
JOHN HILTON; GLORIA THOMAS;JOIIN CHARLES COOK; SYNCOPE; 

TERESA BROADWEll.;ASSAM HAMED; MIKE PANZA DUO 

10'" r 

00\\ NTO\vN INTHE CO{lRTYAf{f) 

PHILIP STREET (Comer of ParKAve), ALBANY 
(518) 465-2038 

Sming Dinner 
MONDAY·SATURDAY 

Brund! Sundays 



Be's Fiato and Fritts 
run well in post-season 
By Jared Beck 

The Bethlehem Central boys' 
track squad rounded out a solid 
season June 4, as Matt Fiato and 
Mike Fritts turned in impressive 
showings at the State Qualifier in 
Johnstown. The event came seven 
days after the Class A sectionals, 
where Fiato, and Fritts also 
sparkled. 

At the qualifier, Fiato captured' 
fifth place in the 100 meters with 
a time of 10.9 seconds, and third 
place in the 200 meters, running a 
23.0. 

Neither run was good enough 
to move into the state meet, but 
nevertheless, Coach'Dave Banas 
called them" good efforts." M ean
while, Fritts turned in a personal 
best 56.9 in the 400 meter hurdles, 
enough for, fourth place. "Next 
year, Mike will have a good shot 
at making the States," Banas said. 

In the sectionals on May 27, 
Fiato and Fritts had also been 
stellar, with FJato takirigthird and 
filth in the 200 and 100 meters 
respectively, and Fritts running a 
57.6 in the 400 hurdles. 

Rob Kind turned in a series of 
spectacular jumps in the long 
jump, to help BeUllehem capture 
a respectable total of 14 points 
overall. 

One, day earlier,. the junior 
varsity squad placed filth out of 

,ten teams in the ]V champion
ships. One of the team's top per
formers was shotputter Dave 
Leisure, who chalked up a 38-foot 
effort to grab -second place. 

Banas was optimistic about th e 
team's future for next season. 
"We're riot losing too many people 
and hopefully, some new kids will 
corne out for the teams,' he said. 
~nlings lopk really good." 

. . _c;_, • 

National aU-star team picks Lanni 
By Joshua Kagan' 

Last week, Collegiate Baseball 
magazine named its 1993 Mizuno 
All-American High School Base
ball team. Alex RodriIDJez, who 
was selected ftrst in the major 
league draft, was on the team. So 
was Bethlehem's Josh Lanni. 

Lanni was named as a desig
nated hitter. He has an average of 
.460 and a slugging percentage of 
.952. 

"It was an honor to be named 
with Rodriguez, to be o,n the fIrst 

team," Lanni said. 

Lanni i~ c~nte;"plating his 
baseball future, possibly in the 
majorteagues. 

• -'f) •• 

"It's a goal I've had for a long 
time," he said. "I'll do everything 
I can to get there. I'll play incol
lege next year, and hopefully I'll 
get a chance to play in the big 
leagues after that." 

Lanni will attend The College 
of Saint Rose and play Division 11 
baseball there next year. 

add·a·room 
,'- , You tell us your 

KJeas .. "we'll give 
you a sketch, with 

an accurate estimate, 
Our costs are competitive. 

When you S<J¥ go ahe~ ... we give you a 
detailed bluepint, Our consbuction 

designs are saurd. 
SKILLFUL, BUILDING 
Our builders are genuine craftsmen. ,.painstaking, swift, 
experienced. You'll be pleased by our attention to detail. .. our 
sensible costs ... the candor of our recomrnerdations. We 
welcome your call. • 

SUPPLIED BY ALBANY IMiJOIi9l©~'iI LUMBER CORP; 

~UNGERLAND$, N.Y. 

Two-sport star on Be career 
By Joshua Kagan 

Once in a while, an athlete 
comes along who excels in mul
tiple sports. Every so often a good 
athlete is also an excellent stu
dent. Sometimes, a person like 
Chris Macaluso has both quali
ties. 

Macaluso made Bethlehem's
varsity baseball team in his sopho; 
more year, when he started about 
half of the games. The next sea
son, he was a regular starter. 

In his junior year, Macaluso 
made the varsity basketball team 
and became a starter, and a sen
ior co-captain this year. 

Beyond his athletic achieve
ments, Macaluso is a fme student 

co-valedictorian of 
Bethlehem's Class of 1993. 

In the fall, Macaluso will at
tend the University of Rochester 
on an aCademic scholarship. He 
will play baseball there, on the 
Division III level, but not basket
ball. 

"Not only is he a great athlete, 
but he is an outstanding student," 
said BC basketball coach Jack 
Moser. '. ' 

Macaluso switched from an 
infIeld position to catcher this 
season, although he had played, 
catcher in past years. 

"I was pretty used to it (playing 
catcher). If I had to switch in the 
middle of a season, it would be 
harder," Macaluso said. ~lis 
year, I've been the catcher since 

mentals," Macaluso said. "I've point total. That'was my biggest 
caught for fIve years now." high in basketball. 

. Quatraro also was a basketball ""In baseball, last year's Sec
star as well for the Eagles, but tion II championship game, when 
didn't assist Macaluso as much in ' we beat Shaker, was special, not 
that sport. - individuaUy, but as a team. It was 

thefIrsttirne I had beat Shaker on 
"I was~'t really coming up the varsity level. We played great 

behind him - we both started at as a team. I had a great feeling.It 
different positicns,"' Macaluso wasoneofthebestbaseballgames 
said'. "We helped each ,other as I've ever been in." 
teammates, but not-on a one-to- ' 
one level." Macaluso calls the pitches 

the startofthe season. The switch Macaltso has had several out-
has been pretty easy." standing games at Bethlehem, in 

during baseball games, and helps 
prepare BC's pitchers for tI,e 
game. "Before the game, Fll talk 
to the pitchers.I1I trY to get them' 
psyched up for 1j1~'game," he said. 
"During the game, I try to calm 
them down' if something goes 
wrong, and to keep them focused 
on the game and what their. task' 
is." 

Macaluso was brought up both spons, but one stands out in 
behind Bethlehem's star catcher " his mind. "In basketball last year 
MattQuatraro, who helped Maca- . we beat Columbia who was infrrst 
luso develop as a catcher. place at tte time,' he said. "I had 

"Last year, especially, (BC to cover heir leEding scorer. He 
baseball) coach CKenHodge) and scored 10 points less than his 
Matt helped me a lot withfunda- ,average end I had a game-high 

I Could This Be Lurld~~ 
Your Air Ducts? 

CALL US TODAY TO FIND OUT WHYYOU SHOULD HAVE 
YOUR AIR DUCTS CLEANED AND SANITIZED! 

NORIHEAST 
CLEAN'Am SYsTEMs, INc. 

CALL FOR A FREE E~TIMATE & LITERATURE TODAY 

5% DISCOUNT 43£..5840 
~~ You Mention This Ad ~ 

Up to 10% DISCOUNT 
For SENIORS! 
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BC .. :Pla:yets'spark~Sti.burban~win'·,"Eaglec.nineshot dOwn 
By Joshua Kagan single by Mike Altieri of.Guilder- han Coupcil, G~ld Division last in state quarterfinal 

The Suburban Council de- land and scored on a Single by season. He s pitched excellent 
feated the Big 10 for the second Colonie'sArtEastmen.Lannialso the last part of the season. By Joshua Kagan 
consecutive year in the Excep- hit a double earlier in the game. "Everybody played good de- The Bethlehem Eagles' base-

give up a hit until Mike Futia's 
single in the seventh inning. 

tional Seniors game, with some Almost the entire Suburban fense. They all played well: I'm ball 'season came to-a close last 
help from Bethlehem standouts. Council starting infield was from pleased with aU of them." week in the state tournament 

Zyskowski struck out 
Bethlehem's three, four and five 
hitters, Josh Lanni, Mike Pellet
tier, and Ben Comtois, after Mike 
Fulia, Mike Gambelunghe, and 
Chris Macaluso loaded the bases 
in the seventh and final inning. 

B thl h La · tart d fir' quarterfinals, losing 4-2 to Utica 
e ,e em. nru seat st In the fall, Lan, ni will attend 

Th S b' b All Star b t b M'k G b I h Free Academy. Bethlehem, the e u ur an - s ea ase, I e am e ung e at The College of Saint Rose on a 
the Big 10 5-4 Thursday at Heri- shortstop, Mike Pellettier atthird scholarship and play baseball,' Section II Class A champions, 

P 'k B hi h 'J h b d Ch' M' I fInished with a record of 19-5. tage ar. et e ems as ase, an flsaca usa at Gambelunghe will go to Worc-
Lanni scorea the winning run in catcher. Also, BC's Dave Miles ester Prep and play football and 
the bottom of the eighth inning, pitched a scoreless fifth inning baseball;Macalusowillplaybase
after neither team could break a for the Suburban Council. ball at the University of Roches-
4-4tie,sendingthegame into extra '"He pitched a clean inning, ter; Miles will play baseball at 
innings. three up and three down," said Jacksonville University, if he 

Lanni opened the eight by BC coach Ken Hodge, who makes the team; Pellettier will 
beating out an infield single. He coached the Suburban team be- attendCobleskillCollegeandplay 
advanced to second base on a' cause the Eagles won the Subur- basketball, and possibly baseball. . . 

Bethlehem MM team evens record, 
By Joshua Kagan 

Bethlehem's Mickey Mantle 
team (2'2) splititsfirstfourgames 
of the season. 

Bethlehem defeated Rotter-' 
daml6-80nSunday,June'13,after 
trailing 5-2 in the fourth inning. 
The Blue Eagles rallied for seven 
runs with two outs and no run
ners On base in the fourth. Josh 
Deyoe, Joe Mastriano, Chuck 
Finn, and John Scudder each 
drove in two runs. Scudder earned 
the win in relief, pitching on one 
day's rest. 

"John gave a strong effort on 
short rest to give the team a big 
lift,· Bethlehem coach Jesse Brav
erman said. 

Bethlehem won its first game 
of the season on Saturday, June 
12, shutting out Sorensco (South
ern Rensselaer County) 6-0. Nate 

Bethlehem fell to South Troy 
8-7 onJune 11. Bethlehem almost 
came back to win, after trailing 7-
2. 

Kosoc pitched the shutout, and Aaron Thorpe had three hits, ' 
helped his cause with two home 
runs, a solo shot and a three run and Mastriano, who plays for 
homer. Deyoe had a pinch-hit Bethlehem even though he is 
home run, and Finn, who lives in Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk'sstart
Guilderland but plays for Bethle- - ing shortstop, played excellent 
h defense. Scudder, who lives in 

em, hit a triple and a single. ' Cobleskill, pitched for Bethle-
"NateKosocwasjustoverpow- hem. 

ering, he had 14 strikeouts," 
Braverman said. "After losing the "He (Scudder) wasalittlewild," 
firstlwo games, it was good for us Braverman said. "He did puta few 
to get in thewin column. In this guys on base on walks, some of 
season, you can't afford to go on a which came back to haunt him. 
10nglosingstreak.Kosocwasour Scudder pitched better in the 
stopper- he stopped the losing opener, June 3, but Rotterdam 
streak.· still beat Bethlehem 3-0. 

Don't forget Dad! 

DRIVING Another tie? This year ' 

H' JI.'~ r give him a Tee TIme 
H'''U'; Gift Certificate for our 

.'OW 01 Dr.,! ... '_d_ri_Vi_n_g_ran_
9

_e_o_r_le_S_So_n_s ..... '''I r,;,,,, w~h PGA Pro Jeff Glass! 

'. Rt. 85 - New Scotland Road • Slingerlands 
.. Just 3 Minutes from Delmar! 

We also do: 
• Club Re-gripping (24hr.) 
• Custom Fitting & Repair 

Hours:Mo~.12-11pm, . 
.r[ Tue.·Fri. I(HI pm 
• -: Sat.-Sun. 8-11 pm 

• Custom Club Making 

___ look for Miniature Golf & Snack bar coming June 21st! 

Call 439-7326 for more information! 

GREAT PRICES NOW AVAIlABLE FOR CONSTRUCTION I 

I DEBRIS or HOMEOWNER CHANGES 

Based On The 
Size Container 

You Need. 

r:?!II"Waste 
~Systems' 
BRO~NING-FERRIS INDU~TRIES 

. --.-.- .... 

Each Offered 
a Special Per 

load Flat Rate! 

Call: 785-7030 for Details 

"I was very, very proud of this 
team,· BCcoach Ken Hodge said. 
"They worked very hard to get 
where they did. The juniors and 
sophomores worked very hard to 

Zyskowski is a "big lefthander, 
overpowering," Hodge said. "In 
67 innings he's struck out 120 
hitters. This guy was the tough-

The younger kids really came through 
and they'll do well next year. 

get up to the level of the seniors. 
Everything they got, theyworked 
very hard for. 

"The younger kids really come 
through and they'l do well next 
year," Hodge said. "There's three 
real good young pitchers Guniors 
Brian Dudzik and Brian Garver 
and sophomore Nate Kosocl." 

In the quarterfinal game, UFA 
pitcher Gary Zyskowski pitched a 
complete game two-hitter, strik
ing out 17 Eagles, including 11 of 
the fIrst 12 batters. He did not 

Be coach Ken Hodge 

est pitcher we faced all year. We 
didn't make enough contact 
againsthim. As tough as he was, 
we still had a chance to tie it in the 
last inning.· 

UFA scored all four runs in the 
fifth inning on two walks, and 
error, bunt single, and a bloop 
single. TheEaglescame back with 
two runs in the sixth inning when 
Comtois scored on a wild pitch 
and Matt D' Ambrosi scored on a 
botched ground ball off the bat of 
Mike Breslin. 

"'",,,*7 ,CHILDREN'S DAY CAMP eJ.< ' at 
-;s: southwood tennis club 

• Weekly Sessions 9am-1 pm beginning 6/28 
• Special Pee Wee Program years 4-7 

; Ball Machine, Video Analysis, Tournaments, 

DELMAR TENNIS ACADEMV 
Linda Anne ·427-1134 

WE DO A LOT MORE 
THAN CARRY IT 

THE CAR. 
Reg. $659"5 Now $59995 

Model 20107 
21" Recycle~ Mower 

Guaranteed to start 5 years 
self-propelled 

II 
Haven't you done 
without a Toro 
long' enough?® 

'When you buy a Toroill iawnmower, you get more than what you pay for. 
You get the expertise, service and quality you can only find at an authorized 
Toro dealer. 

We can tell yo~ evciything from what kind of mower is right f~r'you, to 
what kindoffertilizeris best foryoll lawn. And we provide factory-authorized 
service from small-engine professi0n.a~s who use only gC,nuine Toro parls. 

Plus, our guarantee:; are some! of the most complete in the i~dustry, 
including our exclusive five year starting guarantee_on GTS modellawrunowers. 

So when you need a lawn mowcr, come to us. We'll give you the help you 
deserve. ' < • 

MENANDS HARDWARE 
359 BROADWAY, MENANDS 
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Local teams take, four titles in Roche tourney 
50 youth soccer teams compete on Be high school fields 

Bethlehem under·8's Nicky Ciprioni moves the ball down 
field trailed by teammate Dan Fuchs. 

ISS U E 

The Bethlehem Soccer Club 
hosted the Jim Roche Memorial 
Beeline outdoor tournament at 
the Bethlehem Central High 
School Saturday. June 12. 

Nearly 800 soccer players on 
50 teams competed throughout 
the day. Teams came from Can· 
ada. Massachusetts, and across 
New York state for the competi· 
tion. 

Championship trollhies were 
awarded to four Bethlehem teams. 
Bethlehem's under·g team, 
coached by Ken Gall, took first 
place in its division. Bethlehem 
beat Saratoga, 1-0; Amsterdam C, 
8·1; Amsterdam B. 4·1; and 
Lakehill, 2·1. to take the title. Goals 
were scored by Bob Barrowman, 
Brendan Tougher. Matt Swia· 
towicz. Matt Glannon. Dan Fuchs 
and John Thibedeau. Offensive 
pressure was added by the play of 
Evan Gall. I\evin Allen and An· 
drew Osterman; Goalkeepers 
Thibedeau, Scott Braaten and 
Nicky Ciprioni paced the defense 
with a backfield of] amie Collins. 
Megan Volo and Patrick Farley. 

The Bethlehem Sharks under· 
9 team and the Bullets under·l0 

Issue Date: June 30th, 1993 
Advertising Deadline: June 23rd, 1993 

Help I(ick of! July 4th 
with -a Celebration 

of your Town's Annive 

Bethlehem Bicentennial 

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY! 
EVENTS ARE FREE 

also calltured fITst place in their 
respective divisions. 

The Sharks. coached by Ted 
Swiatowicz, beat Greenbush. 2·0; 
Amsterdam, 3-D; Latham Circle, 1· 
1; Niskayuna, 4·0; and Saratoga. 1· 
O. Shark players are Chris Affi· 
nati, Mark Bulger. Ryan Dalton, 
Dan Dugas, Michael Houghe, 
Stephen Houghe, Dan Kidera, TIm 
Kindlon. Kevin Neubauer, Mi· 

"chael Nuttall, Stephen Perazzelli. -
Nitin Roper. Andrew Swiatowicz 
and Erik Turner. 

The Bethlehem Bullets, 
coached by Jeff Weyant, won the 
tournament's Hudson division. 
The Bullets defeated Greenbush. 
2-1; Waterford, 3-2; Schenectady. 
4-0; Lakehill, 8-0; and Clifton Park, 
1-0. Bullet players are Sam 
Abrams, Matt Cardamone, Mike 
Cardamone, Rodrigo Cedra. Dave 
Ginsberg. Josh Kapcznski, Chris 
Kasarjian, Mark Melcher. Kevin 
Richman. Jed Rosenkrantz, Dan 
Toga and Chris Weyant. 

The under-14 girls team. 
coached by Frank Rice, took first 
place in their division. The under-
16 girls. coached by Joe Gisotti, 
took second in the tournament. 
Bethlehem's under-14 girls beat 
Clifton Park, 4-0; and Cobleskill 
twice. 3-0, 4-0. The team's lone 
loss came at the hands of the 
Bethlehem under-16 girls. 3-0. 
Players for. the under-14 champi
onship squad included Lindsey 
Barron, Addie Blabey, Winifred 
Corrigan, Karley Decker, Lisa 
Engelstein, Katie Fireovid, Emily 
Haskins, Lucia Hermens, Melissa 

Kaouk. Jennifer McDowell, Julie 
MuhUelder. Danielle Pope. Jenny 
Prior. Lauren Rice. Katie Smith. 
Kerry VanRiper and Dana 
Perlmutter. 

The Bethlehem Soccer Club 
would like to thank the volunteers 
who contributed their time. They 
are: Bill Silverman. Bill Cushing, 
Maureen Geis. Sheri Gold, Bruce 
and Boni Scott, Lynn Thibedeau, 
AI Russell. Ken Gall. Theresa 
Barrowman. Greg Maher. Joan 
VanRiper and Mary Golden. 

The tournament was dedicated 
to the memory ofjim Roche. 

••· •. ····>86bPJP···\TJf~~Y··( ".' 
i >StilridiIigsillfheC()oper' 

, Varney church softball 
·.,.leaguethrough last week 
'areas follows:. . . 

~~~~~i!,i~}' 
·•· .•. · ••• ,' .• ,.·??r~,quetha~V~ley.4-1· 
,p~lW:u'~~()r~~d; ~2 .. 

'. , <St.ThomasI;~2 

~1~~e~b~J~;@.*~f 
. '.' .,' S01iomasII.i3 ••..•• ,., ..•... 

J3ethahy 1;2-3 . '. 
" '·.· .••• iFI~~~ont'Refbrri,ed.·l.-4······ 

'. 'Beth~nYII. 0-5> .. . 

. lv!ethodi;C0-5( • 

. Voq;'hees~ill~;o.5 
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THE SPOTLIGHT 

o Skip Day 
Traditionally, Senior Skip Day 

had been the Friday of the senior 
ball, in part because ball goers 
wanted to have extra time to pre
pare for the event. 

(From Page 1) 
.sleeping," said senioritis victim 
Kathy Stornelli. She said that, 
before Senior Skip Day, she'd 
taken days off "only when I was 
really sick." According to William Cleve

"!t'saseniorprivilege,"Donna land, who's been teaching at 
Church said. BCHS for 25 years and who was 

That of course is not the atti
tude school administrators take. 
"Honestly, we have so fewoppor
tunities to learn with our peers, 
with our teachers or mentors, so 
any time you lose a .day, it's a real 
loss," said Principal]on Hunter. 

He said the normal daily ab
sence rate for the school is be
tween one and two percent. 

"Trying to get things done at 
the end of the year, seniors think 
the year's already over," said 
teacher David Symula. "Yes, it 
does have an impact." 

o Bizarre 
(From Page 1) 

police that the Ford was in the 
parking lot of the Slingerlands 
Post Office on New Scotland Road. 

When Pauley pulled into the 
parking lot, Tribu was out of her 
vehicle. "She jumped back into 
her car and attempted to run 
(Pauley) over," Holligan said. "She 
told the State Police that she tried 
to kill the officer because 'Jesus 
told me to do it:" 

senior class adviser for about 15 
years, skip day had essentially 
been endorsed by the administra
tion until relatively recently. 

"Back in the real dark ages, 
there were a lot of problems with 
all kinds of interruptions at the 
end of the year," ranging from 
'people missing school for the 
senior ball, to occasions such as 
senior prank day, he said. He said 
that inthelate1960s or early 1970s, 
the administration worked out a 
compromise with the seniors by 
which on the day of the ball, sen
iors would only be required to 
attend homeroom, where atten

. dance would be taken, and then a 
class assembly, which consisted 
mainly of announcements and 
informationregardinggraduation. 

"As soon as the assembly was 
over, they were free to leave," he 
said. "Actually, that worked very 
well for a long time." 

Eventually, though, legalprob
lems forced the school to stop 
sanctioning the tradition, thus 
forcing any student who skipped 
to bring in a parental excuse, he 
said. Beginning last year, the 

Fortunately, the officer was administration began requiring 
able to dodge the vehicle and that students come to school the 

day of the ball to get their ball 
tickets. So now Senior Skip Day is 
the Monday after the ball. 

"It used to beonFriday, butthe 
administration wouldn't let us do 
it then, so we just extended the 
weekend," Church said. 

Seniors still found ways to avoid 
classon the day ofthe ball, though, 
despite the school'sefforts to keep 
them in class. A full quarter ofthe 
class, or 70 students, left early on 
Friday, compared to only nine the 
day before. By 1 p.m., with one 
and a half class periods still re
maining, 23 percent of the seniors 
(63 students) had left school. 

"It seems we're almost back to 
where we were before, with people 
missing two days instead of just 
the one," Cleveland said. 

Still, Hunter thinks the new 
policy has made a positive impact. 
"We've been somewhat success
ful in minimizing early releases 
on senior ball day," he said. "We 
lose some academic time on 
Monday, but we think we're 
makingprogressonimprovingon 
Friday." He said ·the school is 
concerned particularly about pre
venting students from missing 
school and then abusing alcohol 
or drugs. 

11le BCHS attendance policy 
allows for 15 absences per semes
ter. Students receive warnings 
after eight legal or illegal ab
sences. 

Tribu reportedly took off toward' rr======================il 
AlbanyonRoute85ata "very high 
rate of speed." Near the Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield building along 
Route 85, Tribu crossed .over to 
the opposite side of the road and 
hit the guard rail three times be
fore the car came to a stop. 

"The vehicle was extensively . 
damaged," Holligan said. Shewas 
transported to St. Peter's Hospital . 
in Albany by the Delmar Ambu
lance squad and later admitted to 
the Capital District Psychiatric 
Center for observation. 

Holligan said the escapade 
apparently started earlier that 
morning. Tribu was reportedly 
seen at about 4:15 a.m. in the 

HARBROOK ............................................................................................................... 
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Dunkin' Donuts store in East ~~:~~:::::::::::;~~~~~~~~~~~ Greenbush in the company of her I 
73~year-old mother Mary Roberts, 
also of Clifton Park. . 

"When we came across her 
mother was not with her," Holli
gan said, "She made a statement 
that she left her mother in a field 
along the road across the river. 
She said she did whatlesus told 

. her to do." 
The East Greenbush State. 

Police found the mother walking 
along 1-90 around 9 a.m. Friday, 
acting disoriented, with injuries 
to her fac~,<.hands and chest ap
parently inoUrred as a result of an· 
assault by her daughter, Holligan 
said. She was transported ioAl-·. 
bany Memorial Hospital for treat-· 
ment. ~. , 

rr==, SPECIAL COMPACT RATES 
755 Compact Utility Tractor 

(shown w/optional54-Inch Front Blade, 
Wheel Weights and DSCV) 

PI JOHN 
L-.~ IItIll DEERE 

CREDIT 

FIXED RATE FINANCING 
OR 

Waive 
Finance 

Charges For 
9 Months 

finance Term Finance Rate 

9 ~onths ... 
24 months 

.. 36 months 
48 months 

0.0% APR 
4.75% APR 
6.75% APR 
7.75% APR 

"We'regoingtochargeherwith~. *Mon!hly payment based on JDe™ Revolving Plan with 10% down payment. 
DWI and reckless endanger- c==.,,_**Subjeclloapprovedcredil. __________ _ 

ment," Holligan added. "I'm sure·, 
the State Police in East Greenbush' 
have some charges in mind for 
her actions in their jurisdiction." 
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o Homestead 
(From Page ]) 

industrial properties decreased 
from 43 to 39 percent. 

With agricultural parcels ofless 
than 10 acres now included in the 
homestead category, along with 
the addition of some new subdivi
sions, the homestead base should 
be broader this year and the dis
parity between homestead and 
non-homestead categories could 
be smaller, Leater said. 

Councilman Charles Gunner, 
one of the three board members 
who supported homestead last 
year, said he had an open mind 
about whether to continue with it. 

"As a matter of fact, I was the 
one who said it should be looked 
at each year," he said. "It was 
never meant to be permanent. In 
some communities, the disparity 
has grown smaller as the years 

pass and there may not be a need 
for it." 

Like Gunner, Councilwoman 
Sheila Fuller is also looking for
ward to the new assessment fig
ures. "I never had a closed mind 
about it," she said. "There's al
ways the possibility" the board 
can change the rates or rescind 
the ordinance. 

"I realize it's a lot of work for 
the assessor," said Councilwoman 
Sheila Galvin. "Right now I'm not 
inclined to think that my position 
will change, but I've learned to 
never Say never." 

According to Leater, the state 
Board of Equalization and Assess
ment is trying to discourage 
communities from adopting the 
homestead provision as they go 
about changing over to full value 
assessment. r--------------------, )';y:;:);; ;;(, .. ,.",:":,;",,.,.,. :''';' , " .• :.'" . <"";; (:, ,){}; I . 
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Christopher Habecker and Christine Vieira 

Habecker, Vieira to wed 
Christopher David Habecker, 

son of David and Susan Klett 
Habecker of Estes Park, Colo., 
and Christine Avala Vieira, daugh
terofMr. and Mrs. Lino Vieira of 
Santa Rosa, Calif., are engaged to 
be married. 

The future groom is the grand
son of Dr. Stanley and Geraldine 
Klett of Slin)<'erlands. He is a 

graduate of Caltech in Pasadena 
and works for Gain Technology 
in Palo Alto. 

The bride-ta-be is a graduate 
of California State University at 
Chico and is employed by Sun 
Microsystems in Milpita. 

The couple plans an April 1994 
wedding. 

Covey, Sternfeld set wedding plans 

Class of'93 

Alfred University - Peter 
Anderson of Glenmont (master's 
of science) 'and Julie Francis of 
Glenmont (bachelor's in business 
administration) . 

Boston University - Thomas 
Denham of Delmar (master's in 
education) . 

Clarkson University - Eric 
Brown of Glenmont (bachelor's 
in civil and environmental engi, 
neering), Matthew Cillis of 
Voorheesville (bachelor's with 
distinction in computer science), 
Robert Devine of Slingerlands 
(bachelor's with great distinction 
in mechanical engineering), Ja· 
son Eberhardt of Slingerlands 
(bachelor's in cOI1)puter science) 
and Michael Leamy (bachelor's 
with great distinction in mechani
cal engineering). 

Colgate University - Justin 
Baird of Delmar (bachelor's in 
Eng)ish and economics). 

Cornell University - Robert 
Dillon of Delmar (bachelor's in 
electrical engineering). 

Duke University - Lisa Ba
biskin ofDelmar (bachelor of arts, 
magna cum laude) and Paul Vi
chot of Glenmont (bachelor of 
science, magna clim laude). 

Hamilton College - Eric 
Joachim of Delmar (bachelor's in 
psychology, magna cum laude 
and phi Beta Kappa). 

Jennifer Jo Covey, daiJghter of ployed as a government docu- Holy Cross College - Edith 
Sarah and Henry Covey of Sel- ments assistant at Skidmore Col- Wagoner of Selkirk (bachelor's 
kirk, and Jonathan Michael lege, Saratoga Springs. in biology). 
Sternfeld, son of Margaret TIle future groom is also a Marist College-James Blen-
Sternfeldofl3ayside, Queens, and graduate of SUNY Albany and dell Jr. of Slingerlands (bachelor 
Gerald Sternfeld of Boca Raton, works as a computer pr.ogram- of science), Theodore Houghton 
Fla., are engaged to be married. mer for Ebeling Ass'ociates, of Voorheesville (bachelor of sci-

The bride-ta-be is a graduate Clifton Park. ~ ence) and Theodore Morrell Jr. 
ofBethlehem CentralHigh ?chool, TIle couple plans a Dec. 17>·of Glenmont (bachelor of sci-
and SUNY Albany. She .sem:· 1993, wedding.' erice)., 

7F-HE YOUTH NETWORK 
A BETHLEHEM NETWORKS PROJECT 

SWAT Team works out in middle school 
Have you heard of the SWAT Team? 
In Bethlehem, SWAT stands for Student Wellness and Training, a middle school 

morning program which combines a physical workout, a healthy breakfast and fun. 
The program was developed by Yvonne Doberman, middle school student assistance 

counselor. 
Around 36 middle school pupils get up early twice a week to work outon the exercise 

bikes, rowing machine and Universal Gym. The workout is followed by a healthy 
breakfast of fruit, low-sugar cereal or bagel, juice and milk. 

The goal of the program is to help improve the pupils' self image. 
A number of area organizations and businesses have helped to make the program 

possible, including: Physicians Health Plan, Bethlehem Opportunities Unlimited, Mike 
Friello and Hudson Valley Tae K won Do, Mike Mashuta's Training Center, Ben and ' 
Jerry's Ice Cream, Del Lanes, Hoyts Cinemas, Price Chopper and Diamond Eight 
Billiards. 

Bruce Jones and Wendy Habecker 

Habecker, Jones to marry 
Wendy Rae Habecker, daugh

ter of David and Susan Klett 
Habecker of Estes Park, Colo., 
and Bruce Dean Jones, son of 
Bruce and Laurene Jones of 
Longmont,.Colo., are engaged to 
be married. 

The bride-ta-be is the grand
daughter of Dr. Stanley and Ger
aldine Klett of Slingerlands. She 
is a graduate of Estes Park High 

School and attended Metro State 
College in Denver. She is em, 
ployed as an EMT ambulance 
driver in Denver. 

The future groom is a gradu
ate of Colorado University and 
attends the Chicago College of 
Osteopathic Medicine. 

ThecoupiepJansaJuly3,l993, 
wedding. 

Bausback wins Hartwick pre-med award 
Natalia M. Bausback, daugh

ter of Margaret and Allan H. 
Bausback, was named to the 
honor society and received the 
president'sawardandtheTammy 
]. Linsner Memorial Award at 
Hartwick College; 

the best academic' records. The 
president's award goes to the 
graduating students with the best 
record in scholarship, athletics 
and campus citizenship. . . 

Bausback received theawards' 
during the college's annual Hon
ors Day Convocation. 

Membership in the honor 
society is granted to seniors with 

The Tammy]. Linsner award 
is presented to a pre-med ,senior 
with a gra'de'point average' of. 3.6 
who has shown commitment, 
'motivation, involvement and lead-' 
ership within the Hartwick com
munity. ' 

Special on lillllti1t CH.NN1~ 

The Dinosaurs: The Monsters Emerge 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. 

New York: The State of Education Update 
Thursday, ·8 p.m. 

Vok:e. ollhe New Age 
Friday, 10 p.m. 

17th Street Theater: Great Expectations 
Saturday, 9 p.m. 

Our Neighbor, Fred Rogers 
Sunday, 8 p.m. 

Center Stage: Undaey Buckingham 
Monday, 9 p,m. 

Nova: Can Bombing Win a War? 
Tuesday, 8 p.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community 

OWIN~ (OIlN,I'\o(, 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas FIBERGlAS .. , ..... 

, ' 
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·1 Class of '93 

Muhlenberg College - Jon 
Allanson olDelmar (bachelor's in 
English, summa cum. laude and 
Phi Beta Kappa). 

Providence College - Alyse 
Gagliardi of Voorheesville 
(bachelor's in American Studies) 
and 1110mas Mulcahey ofDelmar 
{bachelor's in humanities>-

Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute - John Lorio of Delmar 
(master's in industrial and man
agement engineering) and How-

. ard Thompson of Delmar 
(masler's in business administra
tion). 

Rice University - Heather 
Hawley of Delmar (bachelor 01 
science). . 

Saint Michael's College -
Kevin Mosmen of Delmar 
(bachelor's in psychology, magna 
cum laude). 

SUNY Cortland - Elizabeth 
Cornell of Glenmont (bachelor 01 
science, magna cum laude). 

Donna Shuttig 
SUNY Oswego - Bridget 

DePasquale of Voorheesville 
(bachelor's in business admirii
stration), Jennifer Flynn of Del
mar (bachelor's in business 
administration), Heather Glock 

. of Voorheesville (bachelor's in 
psychology) and Heather Syrett 
of Selkirk (bachelor's in market
ing). 

Barron, Shuttig towed 
Persis and George J. Shuttig 

Jr. of Amsterdam announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Donna Marie Shuttig, to Doug R 
Barron, son of Joan and Robert 
Barron of Voorheesville. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate 
of Fulton-Montgomery Commu
nitY. College. She is employed as 

an accountant with Qualex, Inc. 

The groom-to-be is a graduate 
of Clay10n A Bouton Junior-Sen
ior High School. He is employed 
with the Hospital Association of 
New York State as a printer. 

A September 1993 wedding is 
plarined. 

SUNY' Purchase - Kristin 
Motte of Delmar and Christine 
Van Wie of Voorheesvllle. 

Information session scheduled 
on hosting exchange students 

.University at Buffalo - A 
Gregory Parsons of Voorheesville 
(bachelor's in business admini
stration and master's in business 
administration). 

~The~e.wiIl bean infOnlllltional., 451 Delaware Ave ... Delmar._ University of Michigan - Jer
emy Williams (bachelor's in 
music>". 

meeting about hosting a foreign . 
exchange student during the 
1993-94 school year on Thursday, 
June 19, at 8 p.m. in the Bethle-· 
hem Public Library board room, 

HereJs to a 

Families can host exchange 
students for. weekends, for a half 
year' or a full year, or can be an 
"aunt or uncle" family. 

For information, call 439-8639. 

University of North Carolina' 
Medical School - Andrew Hall 
of Delmar (doctor of medicine)_ 

University of Virginia -Amy 
La Forte Schacterle of Elsmere 
. (doctor of biomedical engineer
ing). 

Utica College - Scot Cham
berlain of Voorheesville 
(bachelor's in .criminal justice, 
cum laude) .. 

Yale University - Daniel 
Blaustein of Delmar (bachelor's 
in linguistics, summa cum laude). 

Florist Entertainment Receptions 

Country Rower.- Profes&ion
ally Designed Fresh Floral Ar
rangements. June-Sept. Blos
som Farm 166-5722. Wont:k;rft!l· 

Weddtng! . "',~d_~."Yo,"_-Jewelers 

LouBologr-.'.DJServtce.&peri- Normsns .. country Club, 
enced. friendly &ervioao for large Of 43D-2117. Wedding and En-
smal! I119ddngs, banquet. parlle& gagement Parlies. 
etc. wI\tl fIext:je, I~ prices. 
ReIet9Cfl9S cwaiable. call Lou 482- - LONDONDERRY Cafe, is now 
2173 acoop1lrig reservations on satur

Invitations day and Sunday nights lor en
gagemeot parties, bridal show· 

~'s staion.y 439-8166. ers, wedding rehearsal dinners 
217 Central Ave .. Abany. 463-
8220. ~iamonds - Handcrafted 
Wedding Rings & Attendant's 
GHII. 

Limousine 
Supar SpeclslIlII 3 hours for 
only $19_ Adnnts"e Umou
sI .. , 464-6464 Some re&!. 

Parties 

Wedding Invilalions, Announce- and smal weddlnq receptions. 

rrats, pononaIzed PmlssoOOs. ~~~r ~=~ ";!~I :rc.!;': :x~~ 
P.,- MIl ~ PlaZa 4» sively lor the evening of your 
8123 Wedding IrMtaIIons, wrling party. Our Culinary InstHule of 
~,AnrIcM.no9rrBnt. Your CUs-' America trained chat will design 
toolOfder. a delicious menu for these tradi

Gowns 
tional gatherings: Conveniently 
located in StuyveSant Plaza. 

GoYtnI Ageh-S8ing and AcaipI- =::~ ~~~~:r~I~~'~~ 
iAil wnsig'IrrenI loonalwear, prom reservations. 
bOOaI and ao::essories.411-3173 

Hone moon 
~ms, Trsvet Bureau. Let,us 
plan your co~e1e Honeymoon. 
We cater to your special needs. 
Start your new lile wkh us. Call 
438-2318. Delaware Plaza, Del· 

Photographer 
Your Occs:slon- Our Photog
raphy, Wedding Candids, Vid
eos, CrealivePortralts.lhe Por
trait Pisce, 1186 Central Ave .. 
Abany 45t-i0t3, 

. Mr, and Mrs, Brian McGuiness 

McGuiness, Hufland wed 
Brian Michael McGuiness, son 

of Marilyn McGuinessofDelmar, 
and Kimberly Ann Hufland, 
daughter 01 Joan and Robert 
Hufland of Clifton Park, were 
married May I. 

Father Dennis Tamburello 
performed the ceremony at SI. 
Mary's Roman Catholic Church 
in Albany. Areception followed in 
the Glen Sanders Mansion in 
Scotia. 

The maid of honor was Court
ney Hufland, sister of th" bride. 

Eric Wilkinson was the best 
man .. 

The groom is a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School 
and Siena College; He is employed 
with Frrst Albany Corp. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Shenendehowa High School, 
Siena College and The College of 
Saint Rose. She is also employed 
with Frrst Albany. 

After a wedding cruise to the 
western Caribbean, the couple 
lives in Slingerlands. 

In Elsmere The Spotlight is sold at 
Brooks Dn<KS, CVS, GrandU.ion, 

and Johnson's Stationery 

CommunitYn 
~O 

~~S 
• 

:r-w .... (D 
~ 

Tae Kwon Do team 
to sponsor fund-raise,r 

The Junior Olympic Tae Kwon Do team will 
sponsor a "Fun Day" on Saturday, June 19, from 11 
a,m. to 4p.m. at the Hudson Valley Tae Kwon Do 
center, 3 Normanskill Blvd. in Delmar (across from 
the Delaware Plaza). 

Proceeds from the event will help to fund 'the 
team's partiCipation in the'AAU Junior Olympics. 

The day will feature demonstrations, a bake 
sale, Mr. Bouncety Bounce, a raffle and a,car wash. 

For information, call 439-9321. 

LT Sponsored by 

~eW§graphics_ 
Printers 

125 Adams St., Delmar, NY 12054 

439-5363 
QUality and dependability you can afford. 
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I ' ObitUaries' 
David H. Sterling Jr. 

David H. Sterling Jr., 68, of 
Ravena and formerly of 
Voorheesville, died Tuesday, May 
25, at the Stratton Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital in Albany. 

Born in Amsterdam, he was a 
longtime area resident 

Mr. Sterling was an auction· 
eer, who operated his own busi· 
ness in Ravena. 

A veteran of World War II, he 
served with the Army and was a 
prisoner of war in Germany. 

Survivors include his' wife, 
Catherine Keefe Sterling; three 
daughters, Linda Bailey of 
Glenmont, Carol Bailey of 
Voorheesville, and Jill Pratt ofEast 
Nassau; two sons, David W. Ster· 
ling of Long Island and Jeffrey 
Sterling of Ravena; a brother, 
George Sterling of Delmar; two 
sisters, Jennie LaMoy of Albany 
and Marjorie Myers of Selkirk; 16 
grandchildren; and a great·grand· 
daughter. 

Arrangements were by Zwack 
and Sons Funeral Home. 

Contributions may be made to 
the Ronald McDonald House of 
Albany. 

Irma Rappe 
. Irma Caroline Emily Muller 

Rappe, 73, of Greenwood Lane in 
Slingerlands, died 111Ursday,J une 
10, at Albany Memorial Hospital. 

Born in Little Falls, she lived in 
Bethlehem for the past 50 years. 

A 19~0 graduate of Albany 
Memorial Hospital School of 
Nursing, Mrs. Rappe was a regis
tered nurse at Albany Memorial 
Hospital for inany years in tlie 
maternity ward. 

For the past 38 years she was' 
the organist at the Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church in Delmar. 

Mrs. Rappe was a charter 
member of the Bethlehem Lu· 
theran Church and a fermer Sun· 
day school teacher. 

She was also a member of the 
VFW Auxiliary Post 3185 in Del· 
mar, the Fort Orange Eastern Star 
and the Albany Memorial Hospi· 
tal School of Nursing Alumni 
Association. 

ton, 111., Kristyn Martin of Luther· 
ville, Md., Keryl Ball of Alexan· 
dria, Va., and Karla Skultety and 
Kerrilynn Rooney, both of Del· 
mar; a brother, Dr. Oscar Muller 
of Little Falls; 10 grandchildren; 
and two great·grandchildren. 

Services were from Bethlehem 
Lutheran Church in Delmar, with 
burial in Memory's Garden in 
Colonie. 

Leila Van Ravensway 
. Leila E. Van Ravensway, 78, of 
Feura Bush, died Saturday, June 
12, at St. Peter's Hospital in AI· 
bany. 

Born in White Plains, Mrs. Van 
Ravensway was educated in the 
Kinderhook school system. She 
graduated from the Albany State 
Teachers College with a 
bachelor's in education. She also 

Contributions may be made to . graduated from SUNY at Albany 
the BeOllehem Lutheran Church. with a master's in library science. 

Charles Kirchner 
Charles kirchner, 84, of Del· 

mar, died Saturday, May 8, at SI. 
Peter's Hospital in Albany. 

Born in Plainfield, N.J., he 
moved to Albany as a child and to 
Delmar in 1973. . 

In 1930, he attended the Boe
ing School of Aeronautics in 
Oakland, Calif. 

Mr. Kirchner was employed as 
a mechanic with the Chance
Vought Airplane Co. on Long Is: 
land for a year, after which he 
moved to Hartford, Conn., where 
he worked for several years with 
Pralt Whitney Aircraft. 

Mrs. Van Ravensway taught 
kindergartenforoneyear in South 
Bethlehem schools. She worked 
for one year at the Bethlehem 
Library, and from there she went 
to work at the Albany Public Li
.brary where she was head Iibrar· 
ian of the Pine Hills branch. She 
retired in 1980 after 23 years of 
service. 

Shewasa member of the Union
ville Dutch Reformed Church. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Gerril Van Ravensway; three 
daughters, Elaine Ingraham of 
Gallupville, Gail Crocetta of 
Guilderland and Carol Dav of At
lanta, Ga.; a son, Glenn Van Rav
ensway of Clarksville; four sisters, 
Doris Stedman of Wakefield, R.I., 
Anita Hales of North Syracuse, 

In the 1940s, he worked for Rhea Pomanski of Magic Moun· 
severalyearswith KamanAircraf~ lain, Conn., and Coral Hacker of 
followed by an association with' Palm Harbour, Fla.;sixgrandchil· 
the University of Hartford arid dren; and a great·grandson. 
Younl1 Industries until his retire- Services were from Applebee 
ment II1 1972. Funeral Home, Delmar. Burial 

Mr. Kirchner was an accom· 
plished saxophonist, and was a 
longtime member of the Hartford 
Area Chapter of the Coon-Sand· 
ers Club, tlleBethlehem Commu· 
nity Orchestra and the Albany 
Senior Citizen Dance Orchestra. 

was in Nassau Cemetery, Nassau. 

Contributions may be made to 
either the Unionville Reformed 
Church or the Onesquethaw 
Rescue Squad, Clarksville. 

Bethlehem chamber 
sets breakfast meeting 

He was a member of Trinity 
United Methodist.Church of AI· The Bethlehem Chamber of 
bany. Commerce will have a "Business 

at Breakfast" meeting at Howard 
Survivors include his wife, Lil· Johnson's on Route 9W in 

lian DuBois Kirchner; and a sis- Glenmont on Thursday, June 24, 
ter, Eleanor Kirchner of Delmar. at 7:30 a.m. 

Services were from Trinity Members should bring busi· 
United Methodist Church. ness cards to distribute to new 

. customers. 
Arrangements were by the . Call the chamber at 439-0512 

Tebbutt Funeral Home. for a reservation for thecontinen. 
Contributions may be made to tal breakfast. The cost is $6 at the 

Trinity United Methodist Church door. Non-members accompany· 
in Albany or to SI. Peter's. Hosp;' ing members will be· admitted 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Junior church service 

Gabe Turner participated in a call to worship re
cently with Ruth McDowell, coordinator and facili
tator of the Bethlehem Community Church Junior 
Church Service. Hugh Hewitt 

Auxiliary installs new officers 
The auxiliary of the Albany Committee chairmen include: 

Salvation Army recently installed' Joy Ford of Glenmon~ member· 
1993-94 officers at the Norman- ship; and Vivian .Thorne of Del· 
side Country Club. mar, nominating. 

New officers include: Joan Service committee chair· 
Barron of Voorheesville, presi· women include: Doris Fry of 
dent; Eleanor Turner of Delmar, Delmar, Christmas stockings; 
treasurer; Jane Stolz· of Delmar,<l ·Olga·SwicKofDelmar;telephone; 

. recording secretary; and Doris' . MargaretHolmgrenofGIenmont, 
Fry of Delmar, corresponding annual dinner; and MaryJaneRice 
secretary. . of Glenmont, League of Mercy. 

Book sale to benefit choir trip 
A used book and record sale is 

set for Saturday, June 19, from 10 . 
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Delaware Plaza in 
Elsmere. Proceeds fro'm the sale 
will benefit the St. Peter's Church 
·choir. 

The choir will perform in Great 
Britain for two weeks between 
July 21 and Aug. 2. Money raised 
at the sale will go toward meeting 
the expenses of this trip. -

The 40·plus singers of the 
choir, including both adults and 
children, will be in residence at 
the Uandaff Cathedral in Cardiff, 
Wales. In England, the choir will 
sing at Salisbury Cathedral, as 
well as churches in Oxford and 
Cambridge. 

The sale of used books, rec· 
ords, tapes and CDs will take place 
rain or shine. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Carl Rappe Jr.; five daughters, 
Kathryn.McDonald of Blooming· tal, Kidney Dialysis Unit. free. 

I
r------~. Chamber to sponsor golf day 

Death Notices «:;]~Iffi~lf:ffi'Q:U(Q)Iffi~ The Bethlehem Chamber of 22. 

The Spotlight will print paid Death Notices 
for relatives and friends who do not or have' 
not lived in the Towns of Bethlehem and New 
Scotland. The charge for a paid death notice 
is $25. 

We will continue to print Obituaries of 
residents and former residents of the Towns 
ofBethlehem and New Scotland at no charge. 

------------~~.--~ 

(R-,Ir: ffiYi'\ ffiYi'\ 0 Commercewillsponsoragoifand wlJ: L1L1L1~J.lJ.lL1@lfll~~ tennis day at the Normanside Prizes, sponsors and volun
teers are still needed. For infor· 
mation, call the chamber office at 
439-0512. 

Specializing ilil carved Country Club and Southwood 
Tennis Club on Thursday, July 

memorials in many 
qjllality granites 

Monuments start at $895 
and markers at $225 

All monuments include a family 
name and inscription as well as 
delivery and erection in your local 
cemetery. 

MlE1Ml<OllEl.lY §TIIDJ[(Q)§ 
1032 Central Ave" Albany 

438-4486 
Open daily 'till 4:30, Saturday 'till 2:00 

_---'f ~ '\=\=====il 
STEFANAZZI & SPARGO 

GRANITE COMPANY, INC 

LARGE INDOOR & OUTDOOR DISPLAY OF 
FINISHED MONUMEN1S & MARKERS 

"Our Reputation is Your Best Protection" 
LEnERING & CARVING DONE IN LARGEST WORKSHOP IN THE AREA 

LOCATED 3 MILES NORTH OF THE LATHAM CIRCLE ON RT.9 

.. 785·4206. ~ 
Open Daily & Saturday-Anytime by Appointment . 
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J uicyberries 
are ,ripe for 
thepicking 

. By Donna Moskowitz 
If your mouth has been watering for the taste of fresh, ripe berries, 

now is the time to pick your own juicy strawberries. 
Or: if you wait a few w~ks, the cherries will be in season. 
In July and August, you can'also pickyour own raspberries, blue ber

ries, peaches, pears, plums. apples and even nectarines. 
Picking fruit at a farm or orchard is an enjoyable and tasty way to 

spend anaftemoon with family and friends. 
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One of the closest "U-pick" establishments is Lyman's Sleigh Bell 
Farm, located on Meads Lane in Delmar, The telephone number is 439-
0345, 

Lyman'sjust opened for the season last week. You can pickyour own 
Eric Stanton, 19 months old, just can't keep away from the strawberries gathered at 
Feura Farm, owned by his parents, Colleen and Tim Stanton (below). Elaine McLain 

strawberries Mondays through Satur' 
days, from 9 to 11 a.m., and Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. 

If it rains, 'there is no picking. Also, if 
many pickers visit the farm at 
once, Lyman's may not be 
open the next day, SQ call 
ahead, Jane Lyman said. 

Lyman's will also have "U
pick" raspberries by the be
ginning of September, 'when . 
the kids go back to school." 
Pumpkins will be ready to 
pick iiI October, Lyman said. 

The farm. which has been 
in the "U-pick" business for 11 
years, welcomes children. 

_ with adult supervision (one 
adult per preschooler, Lyman said), 

In nearby Feura Bush, Stanton's Feura 
Farm strawberries are also ready for pick
ing, The farm is located on Onesquethaw 
Creek Road off Route 32. 

11m and Colleen Stanton began selling 
'U-pick" strawberries just last year. They 
also sell "U-pick" pumpkins in the fall. 

Free'festival to feature art, ente-""''''' 
By Erin E. Sul1ivan 

Are you looking to paint the town red? 
The 28th annual Riverfront Arts Festi

val will literally give that opportunity to 
thousands of area residents as art, enter
tainment 'and ethnicity come together in 
Riverfront Park in Troy on Saturday and 
Sunday, June 19 and 20. 

. Presented by the Rensselaer' C~unty 
Council for theArts. this yearly event was 
not always at Riverfront Park. Back in the 
1960sand1970s, Washington Park, a one
square-plock area. was the site of the fes
tival. In' 1984, the site was moved to 

. Riverfront Park, directly above the Troy 
City Hall, . 

"With this move, the festival was able 
to grow in several different directions," 
said Ken Salzmann. festival spokesman, 
"Not onlywas there much more space, the 

Blues musicians Rod Piazza & The Mighty Flyers will perform Sunday, 
June 20, at the Riverfront Arts Festival in Troy. 

new location was right in the heart of 
downtown Troy." . 

Attracting roughly 50,000 people each. 
year, -the Riverfront festival is now the 

oldest continuous. arts festival in the re
gion. 

"This festival is definitely a family 
event," Salzmann said. "Because it is 

11m Stanton advises. calling ahead be
fore leaVing, If it rains there is no picking, 
The telephone number is 768-2344. 

.Another nearby "U-pick" farm is 10-

cated across the river in Rensselaer 
County. Best Berry Farm, 142 Best Road, . 
East Greenbush, is about 3 miles east of 
Route 4, and 2 miles north ofI·90, off Exit 
9. The telephone number is 286-0607. 

The farm sells "pick your own" straw· 
berries. Later in the season, blueberries 

o BERRIES/Page 37 

ment, food 
. Father's. Day weekend, activities are 
geared toward all age groups." From 
street painting to hands-on art' for both 
children and adults, the festival features a 
wide array of amusements throughout 
the weekend. . 

Budding artists will have the chance to 
add color to Troy's sidewalks and store

. fror.ts. A street-chalking competition will 
be open to all, as will the Community 
Mural Project. 

New to the festival this year, the mural 
'YiII be completed by participants of all 
ages and all levels of artistic talent. The 
completed picture, which will depict 
scenes of the Capital District, will deco
rate the storefront windows ofthe former 
Standard Furniture building on River 
Street. 

o FESTIVAL/Page ,~6 

... 
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THEATER 

DIRECTORS' SHOWCASE 
four short plays, Albany Civic 
Theater. 235 Second Ave .. 
Albany. June 17. 180nd 19,8 
p.rn. Information. 462-1297. 

AUNTIEMAME 
Round Lake Summer stock 
Theatre, Round Lake Village, 
June 18 and 19.8 p.rn. 
Information, 899-7141. 

IRENE 
musical. Mac-Haydn Theatre, 
Route 203, Chatham, June,16 
t~rough 27. Information, 392-
9292. 

SNOOPy 
family musical, Church 01 the 
Covenant. Averill Park. 
We.dnesdoy, June 23 through 
Saturday, June 26,7 p.rn.; 
Saturday, June 26, 2 p.m. 
Information. 674-3664. 

RUMORS 
by Neil Simon, Singles Outreach 
Services, COPC Kraft Theater, 
New Scotland Avenue, Albany. 
June 18 and 19,8 p.m. 
Informatian, 785-9438. 

MUSIC 

U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY 
BRASS ENSEMBLE 
performing selections from 
Broadway to Sousa, Outdoor 
Plaza. Empire State Plaza at the 
Egg, Albany, Monday, June 21, 
8 p.m. Information, 474-5987. 

OUT OF CONTROL RHYTHM 
AND BLUES BAND 
The Chambers: State and South 
Pearl streets, Albany, Friday. 
June 18. 10 p.m. to 2 a.rn.; Club 
2001 • River and State streets, 
Tray, Saturday. June 19,10:30 
p.m. to 2:30 a.m. Information, 
797·3939. 
FATHER'S DAY CONCERT 

~I(Olr~ BIHRO 
Pruyn Hause, 207 Old Niskayuna 
Road. Newtonville. Sunday. 
June 20. 2 p.rn. Information.' 
783-1435. 

o N B R 0 A 0 WAY 

Excitin.~, Rtlaxifl!:, 
E~nt and Af{o"lnhk 

"Albmiy's hr5t Mpl Ifffrl" 

DINNER 
Prix Fixrmrnu • $20.00 

Mon-Sat .• from 5:30 PM 

@re) 

LUNCH 
Soup, Snlad, choia of ttllrm, {(Iff" 

$10.00 
Mon-Frifmm l1:'WAM 

DAVID G. PARKER 
lyriC baritone. Peoples Baptist 
Church, 12 Launfal St., Co!anie, 
Sunday, June 20. 4 p.m. 
Informatio.n.459-2717. 

FLY 92 SUMMERJAM 
Star11te Music Theatre. ROute 9R. 
latham. Friday. June 18, naan. 
Inforr:nation. 783-9300 .. 

JAMES BROWN 
Starlite Music Theatre, Route 9R. 
latham, Saturday. June 19, 8 
p.m. Information, 783-9300. 

PATTI LABElLE 
Starllte Music Theatre, Route 9R, 
Latham;Mqnday, June 21. 8 
p.m. !nfarmatlon. 783-9300. 

351 Broadway ~ Downtown A1bany' 

(518) 465-U 11 

L YNYRD SKYNYRD AND BAD 
COMPANY 
with special guest Drivin' n' 

FREE PARKING Cryln', SPAC. Sarataga Springs. 
Manday, June·21. 8: 15 p.m. 
Infarmatian.587-333O. 

SUMMER CELEBRATION 

Rainbow Salad 
. Breast of Chicken 

or 
'Sole Chardonnay 

Rice Pilaf 
Bouquetiere of 

Fresh VegetaJ>les 
Rolls & Butter Coffee, 

Tea, Decaf or Milk 
Chocolate Mousse 

$23 per person 

'Dinner Dance 
~ Saturday, June 19, 1993 

ALBANY 

~arnott. 
189 Wolf Rd., Albany, N.Y. 

(518) 458-8444 
Reservations required. 

Call 458-8444, ext. 6644/6641 

'-_""""!i! __ Dlu15-PIECE BAND! 

~ Agenda: 
• CASH BAR !IIId tht ManDl: C'bee!it BoIIrd. 

........... _ ... Dip 

-6:30p.m.. 7:00p.m. 

• DINNER & DANCING 
_7illp.m._ll:OOp.m. 

T 

~ Door Prizes: 
• ArtIIIr Murray Gift Certiftcafe 
• Albany ManioIt 'Jiw.For·BreakW \\Nkend 

• Dimer.for-1\Yo It The Markd Bi!tro 

CLEARWATER'S GREAT "THE CAPTIVE BOYS OF 
HUDSON REVIVAL RENSSELAERVILLE" 
six outdoors stages with actors sought for original dra~ 

contlnuaus performances, by Josiah Priest, Trinity Church, 

Westchester Cammunity Albany Hill Road, 
College, Sprain Brook Parkway Rensselaerville. Friday, June 18, 

and Interstate 287, Valhalla, 6 to 8:30 p.rn.; Saturday, June 

June 19 and 20, 10 a.m. until 19, 'Oa.m. to. 1 p.rn. 
dusk. Infarmation, (914) 454- Information, 797-3684. 

7673. "A CHILD'S CHIIISTMAS IN 
NOONTIME ORGAN WALES" 
CONCERTS actors sought for Home Made 

every Friday, 12:30 p.m., Sf. Theater's holiday production of 

Peter's Episcopal Church, the Dylan Tho~ work. Home 

Albany. Informatian, 434-3502. Mode Theater, Spa Uttle 

ONE HEART 
Theater, Soratoga Springs, 

Ken Shea and Maureen 
Wednesday, June 16. 
Information, 587-427. 

Deluke, Monaco's Village Inn. 
"SOUTH PACIFIC" Thursdays, 9:30 p.rn. to 12:30 

a.m. Information. 899-5780 or auditians for all rales of the 

393-5282. Hilltown Players production, 

HOOTS NIGHT 
Berne-Knax-Wesferlo High 

open stage. The Eighth Step. 14 
School. Berne, Tuesday, June 
22, and Wednesday, June 23. 

WiJlett st., Albany. sign up' every 7:30 to 10 p.m. Information. 872- , 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. 2068. 
Informatlan.434-1703. 

. ALBANY SYMPHONY 
LIVE J/>J1. BRUNCH BUFFET ORCHESTRA 
every Sunday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m .. auditlans Aug. 16 through 20 for 
The Inn at Sarataga, 231 posltlans of cancertmaster, 
Braadway, Saratoga. principal oboe. principal string 
Infarmatian, 583-1890. bass. and section violin. Send 

DANCE resume and three letters af 

eba DANCE THEATER 
recommendation to Harriet 

Shaker Dance Celebratian, 
Thomas. Personnel Manager, 85 

based on the Shaker 
Brockley Drive, Delmar 12054. 

Ceremanial Donces. Shaker 
by July 30. 

1848 Meeting House. Albany~ 
Shaker Road. Colonie, 

LECTURES 

Wednesday, June 16,7 p./T).; "CHILDREN OF THE RAINBOW" 
Saturday. June 19,2 p.m. an evening of music. storytelling 
Information. 465-9916. and dance from Australia. 

MARK MORRIS DANCE GROUP HawaII and the Philippines. The 

Kitty Carlisle Hart Theatre, . Free School. 8 Elm St .. Albany. 

Empire Center at the Egg: Infarmatian • .462~9963. 

Albany, Friday, June 18,8 p.rn. 
Informatian, 473-1845. FILM 

CALL FOR ARTISTS "FREDERIC REMINGTON THE 
"BENT" TRUTH OF OTHER DAYS" 
actors ages 20 to. 60 sought far on the life, work and times of 
ariginal drama, Albany Civic the 19th-century American 

Theater. 235 Secand Ave., painter, The Hyde Callection. 
Albany, Manday, June 21. and 161 Warren Sf .• Glens Falis. 

Tuesday. June 22, 7 p.rn. Thraugh June 20. 2 p.rn. daily. 
Informatian, 462-1297. Information, 792-1761, 

5Gwm 
DuMPLING HOUSE 

Chinese Restaurant 

mpecializing in Dumplings, Lunches, Dinners, 
Cocktails, Mandarin, SzedlUan, Hunan & Cantonese. 

Eat in or Take Out. Open 7 daysa week. 
458-7044 or 458-8366 

RAINBOW GOLF CLUB & RESORT 
and 

GREENVILLE ARMS COUNTRY INN 

Special Introductory 
Golf & Dining Package 

$37.50 per person lax included 

Play 18 holes on a USGA Golf Course 
and enjoy a 5-course gourmet dinner 

at a Historic Country Inn . 
Located in Greenville, RI. 32 South 

25 minutesfromDelmar 
Starting Times Required: 966-5343 

DiMer Reservations Required: 966-5219 
Introductory Package available Fridays and Saturdays thru 
June. Please present this ad to receive Special Introductory 

. rate. Overnight accommodations available. 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

TOURS LIFETIME PRINTS OF FREDERIC 

WALKING TOUR OF PROCTOR'S REMINGTON 

THEATRE 
capturing life af the Old West, 
The Hyde Collectian, 161 

Proctar's Theatre, 432 State St., Warren St., Glens Falls. Thraugh 
Schenectady, Saturday, June June 20. Informatian, 792- 1761. 
19, 10 a.m. Infarmatlan, 382- . "lANDMARKS" 
3884. artistic representatians of 

various landscapes, Russell 
FESTIVALS Sage College Gallery, Troy 

RIVERFRONT ARTS FEST . Campus. Through Aug. 6. 

presented by RCCA: The Arts Information, 270-2248. 

Center, Riverfront Parle Troy, "ART FOR FAITH'S SAKE" 
June 19 and 20, noon to 5 p.m. multi-media exhibition with 

Information, 273-0552. focus on faith, Visian Galiery. 40 

BLACK ARTS AND CULTURAL 
North Main Ave., Albany. 

FESTIVAL 
Through July 27. Infarmation. 
453·6645. 

music, dancing, storytelling, arts MINIATURE MASTERPIECES 
and crofts. and refreshments, exhibit af miniature artwork in all_ 
Outdoor Plaza. Empire State mediums. Greene County 
Plaza at the Egg. Albany. Council on the Arts, 398 Main 
Friday, June 18, 1 to. 7 p.m. St.. Catskill. Through June 26. 
Information. 474-5987. Information, 943-3400. 

VISUAL ARTS 
"I DREAM A WORLD" 
photagraphs of 75 block 

SURVEY OF 19TH CENTURY women who. made a mark on 

AMERICAN ART America. New York State 

Schuyler Manslan State Historic Museum. Albany. Through July 

Site. 32 Catherine St., Albany. 5. Informatl~m,474-5877. 

Friday. June 18.7:30 p.m. RAPHAEl SIRIANNI 
Infarmatlan, 434-0834. paintings of patients af the 

"PALLADIAN IN PALLADIUM" . Buffalo. VA Medical Center, 

a photographer's view of New Yark State Memorial 

Boscobel. featuring the 'WOrk of Gallery, Empire state Plaza. 

Jim Frank, Boscobel Restoration Albany. Through June 25. 

Inc .• Garrison-on-Hudson. Information. 473-5546. 

Through Sept. 13. Information, "ART HUN AND MOA" 
265·3638.- callection of paintings. 
LANDSCAPE ARTISTS drawings, SCUlpture, graphics 
works 01 38 contemporary and mixed media, Saratoga 
photographers, New York State Design Center, 260 Broadway, 
Museum, Albany. Through July Sarataga Springs. Thraugh July 
6. Information, 474-5877. 16. Information. 587-0007. 

"THE PHOTOGRAPHER'S EYE" KIDS' ART GALLERY 
featuring work fram members of artwork of children af the 
the Schenectady Phatographlc Hoosick Falls pre-kindergarten. 
Society, Schenectady Museum, The Junior Museum, 282 Fifth 
Nott Terrace Heights, Ave .. Troy. Through September. 
Schenectady. Through June 30. Information. 235-2120. 
Information, 463-1674. "THE MAGIC OF CHILDREN" 
JOSEPH SCHUYlER exhibitian of photographs by_ - "-photographs. Albany Center Cydney Cross, Spencertown 
Galleries. Chapel and Monrae' Academy, Route 203, -
streets. Albany. Thraugh June Spencertawn. Thraugh July 8. 
18. Information. 462-4775. Information. 392-3693. 

The Totllpkiffi Room' 
. ~ ~ ... 
(~~~ --T 

SYo\MORE COUNTRY CLUB 
. ~ .,Rt.143,Ravena 
"Elegum Dining at Country Prices" 

- DINNER SPECIALS -
Thursday -Salurday 

Surf & Turf $13.95 
Prime Rib & Choice of Scallop or Shrimp Scampi 

includes tossed salad, vegetable '& potato 
Also serving our regular dinner menu Monday through Saturday. 

756-6635 or 756-9555 

~
#1PIZZA 

db :for a #1 DAD! 
Father's Day June 20,1993 

Plenty of Parkjng 
112 Maple Avenue 
~~~.!:::NY~~ 765·4163 

" 



I 
f 

THE SPOnlGHT 

ALBANY COUNTY 
MS SELF-HELP GROUP 
7 p.rn., coli for location. 
Information, 427-0421. 

BRYN MAWR BOOK SHOP AND 
SIDEWALK SALE 
to benefit Bryn Mawr Upstate 
New York Regional Scholarship 
Fund, Spring and Dove streets, 
Albany, 10:30 O.m. to Sp.rn, 

SAINT ROSE INFORMATION 
SESSION 
for adult students, campus 
center, main lounge, 420 
Western Ave., Albany, 6 p.rn. 
Information, 454-5136. 

FARMERS' MARKET 
_ Holy Cross Church, Western and 

Brevator avenues. 2 to 6 p, m 
Information, 272-'2972. 

BABYSITTING 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center, 340 Whitehall Road, 
Albany. 5:30 to 8 p.m. 
Information. 438-6651, 

SQUARE DANCE 
st. Michael's Community 
Center, Unden Street. Cohoes, 
7:30 p.m. Information, 664-6767. 

RENSSELAER COUNTY 
CHORUS REHEARSAL 
sponsored by Capltalcmd 
Chorus, Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 11th Street and 4th 
Avenue. North Troy, 7:30 p.rn: 
Information, 237 -4384. 

SCHENECTADY CO~NTY 
RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 
MEETING 
Glen Worden School. 34 
Worden Road. Scotia. 7:30 p,m, 
Information. 355-4264, 

~;-;:::a., 

ALBANY COUNTY 
GUILDERLAND CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE ANNUAL DINNER 
Bavarian Chalet. Route 20. 
Guilderland. 6:30 p,rn. ,', 
information. 456-6611. ,. 

LAMAZE WEEKEND GETAWAY 
sponsored bV Woman's 
HealthCare Plus. Albany 
Marriot. Wolf Rood. Colonie, 
Information. 452-3455, 

EXPECTANT'PARENTS OPEN 
HOUSE 
Albany Medical Center. tour of 
labor and delivery room and 
obstetrical unit. New Scotland 
Avenue. Albany. 7 to 9 p,m, 
Information. 262-5162, 

FARMERS' MARKET 
corner of Pine Street and 
Broadway. Albany. 11 Q,m.t02 
p.m, Information. 272-2972, 

SENIOR CHORALE 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center. 340 Whitehall Road. 
Albany, 1 p,m.lnformatlon. 438-
6651. 

EATING DISORDERS SUPPORT 
GROUP 
Albany Public Library, 161 
Washington Ave,. Albany, 7:30 
to 9 p.m, Information. 465-9550, 

BABYSITTING 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center, 340 Whitehall.Road, 
Albany. 5:30 to 8 p,m. 
Information. 438-6651, 

FRIDAY 
JUNE. 

.'il ..... (oi. . ': --,' u: f.!!) 

ALBANY COUNTY 
MOTHERS' DROP IN 
sponsored by the Capitol 
District Mothers' Center, First 
Congregational Church. Quail 
Street. Albany. 9:30 a,m. to 
noon. Information. 475-1897. 

SENIORS LUNCHES 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center, 340 Whitehall Road. 
Albany. 12:30 pm, Information. 
438-6651. 

ALBANY COUNTY 
CHOSEN FEW 
meeting. American Legion Post 
1610. North Albany; noon. 
Information. 669-8798. 

I·· •• ~·~.·~~~J··.· .·i·.·.· ..•. ····~··r9J1 
RENSSEALER COUNTY 

SAMARITAN HOSPITAL ROAD 
RACE 
5K and 10K. Samaritan Hospital. 
Burdett Avenue. Troy. 8 am. 
Cost. $9, Information. 271-3760. 

ALBANY COUNTY 
SCOTTISH DANCING 
Unitarian Church. Washington 
Ave .. Albany. 7 to 10 pm. 
Informatlon.-377 -8792. 

ALBANY COUNTY 
KIDNEY FOUNDATION 
AWARDS DINNER 
The steuben Club. Albany. 6:30 
p.m, Information. 458-9697, 

. BABYSITTING 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center. 340 Whitehall Road. 
Albany. 5:30 to 8 p.rn. 
Information. 438-6651, 

SENIORS LUNCHES 
Albany Jewish Cor:nmunity 
Center. 340 Whitehall Road. 
Albany. 4:45 p.m, Information, 
438-6651. 

Your Full Service 
Neighborhood 
Travel Agency 

Amtrak Tickets -AlrHne Tickets 
Internatlonal Travel- Cruises 

"o!eIs -cars 
Never a Cbarge for our 

Friendly Seroice 

TAAViLWOS 1_ 
T R A VEL A a ENe Y 

439-9477 
Main Square 318 Delaware Ave_, Delmar 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY 
scomSH DANCING 
Salvation Army. Smith Street, 
Schenectady. 8 to 10 pm. 
Information. 783-6477. 

I.TU. E.SD.A.' Y.· JUNE" ...• 

. ALBANY COUNTY 
CAPITAL DISTRICT 
TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY 
BOARD 
meeting. 11 Watervllet Ave .. 
Albany, 4:45 p.rn. 

COLD CALL SElliNG 
presented by Lee Boyan. 
sponsored by New York State 
Business Council. Holiday Inn 
Turf. Albany. 9 am, to 4 p,rn. 
Cost. $129 for council members. 
$ 169 non-members, 
Information, 1-800-356-1202. 

TRUE FRIENDS 
female Incest survivors support 
group. PIneview Community 
Church, 251 Washington 
Avenue Extension. Aloony. 7 to 
8:30 pm. Information. 452-7800, 

BABYSITTING 
Albany Jewish Community 
Center. 340 Whitehall Road. 
Albany. 5:30 to' 6 p.rn. 
Information. 438-6651. 

SENIORS LUNCHES 
Albany Jewish Community 
center. 340 Whitehall Road. 
Albany. 12:30 p,rn. Information. 
438-6651. 

CAPITAL TOASTMASTERS CLUB 
for people who wish to develop 
speaking skills. Anthony's Park 
Plaza Restaurant. 27 Elk street. 
Albany. 5:45 p.rn.lnformation. 
489-0936. 

CIVIL AIR PATROL 
Albany Senior Squadron. 
Albany Airport. 7 p.m, 
Information. 869-4406, 

RECOVERY, INC. 
self-help group for former 
mental and nervous patients, 
Unitarian Church. of Albany. 
405 Washington Ave .• Albany. 
7:30 p,m, Information. 346-8595. 

SCHENECTADY COUNTY 
RECOVERY, INC. 
self-help group for former 
mental and nervous patients, 
Unitarian House. 1248 Wendall 
Ave .. Schenectady. 7:30 p.rn. 
Information. 346-8595. 

group for recovering alcohollcs. 
Temple Gates of Heaven •. 
corner of Ashmore Avenue and 
Eastern Parkway, Schenectady, 
7:30 p,m. Information. 346-5569. 

COLUMBIA COUNTY 
EATING DISORDERS SUPPORT 
GROUP 
Christ Episcopal Church. Union 
Street. Hudson. 7:30 to 9:30 p,rn. 
Ir:'formatlon, 465-9550, 

ALBANY COUNTY 
FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS IN 
AUHEIMER'S .J 
free program. Polish Community 
Center. 225 Washington Ave .. 

,·Albany.6:30 to 7:30 p,rn. 
Information. 272-1792, 

CRISIS COMMUNICATION 
presentation by Richard Hyde. 
senior vice president of Hill and 
Knowlton, KeyCorp, One 
KeyCorp Plaza. Albany. 7:30 
a,rn. Information. 462-0318, 

DEFENSIVE DRIVING COURSE 
E and E Defensive Driving 
AssOCiates. Calvary United 
Methodist Church. 2530 
Balltown Road. Niskayuna. 5:30 
to 11 :45 p.m. Information. 459-
9048. 

FARMERS' MARKET 
Holy Cross Church. Western and 
Brevator avenues. 2 to 6 p.m. ' 
Information. 272-2972, 

BABYSITTING 
,.Albany Jewish Community 
Center, 340 Whitehall Road. 
Albany. 5:30 to 8 p.rn. 
Information. 438-6651. 

SQUARE DANCE 
St, Michael's COl'TVnunlty 
Center, Unden Street. Cohoes. 
7:30 p.m, Information. 664-6767. 

RENSSELAER COUNTY 
CHORUS REHEARSAL 
sponsored by Capitaland 
Chorus. Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 11th Street and 4th 
Avenue. North Troy. 7:30 p,m, 
Information. 237-4384. 

•. SCHENECTADY COUNTY 
RIVER VALLEY CHORUS 
MEETING 
Glen Worden School. 34 
Worden Rood. Scotia. 7:30 p.m. 
Information. 355-4264, 

MIRINDAJ 
-~--

In Concert 

Elm Avenue Park 
Rt. 32 at Eim Ave. 

Saturday, June 19 at 3 pm 
Rain date 6/20 

Adult: $5.00 Student: $3.00 
Ticket Locations: 

Rinaldi's Delmar Pizzaria • Delmar Convenient Express 
Key Bank. Elsmere' Carvel Ice Cream 

Elm Avenue Town Park' A Little Bit of Haly 

For further information call 767-2744 or 439-9973 
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Dinner theater opens. at Lake George 
with popular new comedy, Beau Jest 
When the Lake George Dinner Theater opens with the 

comedy, Beau Jes/;Friday night Oune 18), it will mark the 
first time the new romantic play appears in the region. 

It also marks the first professional Equity appearance of 
Stephen Bums. an actor/singer who has appeared locally 
with community and semi,professional groups for the past 
15 years. The 4O-year old actor was 
signed by the producers at Lake 

.George when one of the original 
actors dropPed out for another as
signmentelsewhere. Acallwasmade 
to friends in AI\Jany who recom
mended Bums. Following an audi
tion. the actor was signed and plays 
theolderbrotheroftheyoungwoman 
iri a romance upheaval that involves 
hiring an actor to play her boyfriend 

. so her parents will think he's Jewish. -
The byplay leads to a switch in the Martin P- Kelly 

romantic results, something which the 6O-year old play. 
Abie~ Irish Rose, did originally. For Bums, the opening is 
bittersweet He has been attempting to break into profes
sional theater for the last decade and had the support ofhis 
father. Hennan Bums, who was a published songwriter. 

Sadly. Burns' father died a week ago but not before 
knowing that his son had made his goal. The actor was 
comforted by the produCers, Vicki Eastwood and Sharon 
Reynolds,wholastyearweremoumingthelossofEastwood's 
husband, David, the original producer of the Lake George 
Dinner Theater. 

The show goes on this Friday and through October 17 
with eight perfonnances a week. The theater has matinees 
on Wednesdays and Sundays and is dark Monday nights. 

For more infonnation on Beau Jest, call 668-578L 

Actors Shakespeare Theater in Albany's 
Washington Park schedules three plays 

A new three-play season has been announced by the 
Actors Shakespeare Theater for free perfonnances this 
summer in Albany's Washington Park. 

Patricia Buckley's Holy Matrimony! opens the'season 
usually devoted to Shakespeare's plays on July 2 and will be 
presented in repertory with two of the Bard's plays. 

The theater company, started six years ago by young 
college graduates, will also do aShakespeare's comedy, Two 
Gentlemen o[Verona , which opens July 9. The final play of 
the season will enter the repertory on July 15 when the 
company offers the dark history Richard the-Third. 

All perfonnances will be presented .at 8 p.m. at the 
Washington Park Parade Grounds. . 

For more infonnation. call 436-3983_ 

Hunter Country Music Festival 
returns to Green County July 21 

For a period of three weeks, the Hunter Country Music 
FestiVal rerums to the tent at the Hunter Mountain ski resort· 
The festival has been established in past seasons as a place 
where well-known country music artists gather to perfonn 

The season opens July 21 with the Charlie Daniels Band 
an d continues through August 22 when the Statler Brothers 
are the final artists to appear. . 
. 1be season includes such stars as Bill Monroe Waylon 

Jennings, Johnny Cash, the Oak Ridge Boys and Mary
Chapin Ca!1JCnter. 

Forfurtherinfonnation, call the Hunter Mountain Festi
vals at (518) 263-3800_ 

Theater Barn in New Lebanon opens 
summer season with Lend Me A Tenor 

The 10th anniversary season of the Theater Bam in 
ColumbiaCounty opens Friday Oune 18) with the farce Lend 
MeA Tenor. 

This Ken Ludwig comedy has been a popular selection 
for theaters around the country since it first appeared on 
Broadway three years ago. 

The show which continues through June 27, will be 
followed by the musical revue, aoser Than Ever. 

The season ends its six-production run with a presenta
tion of Gilbert and Sullivan's Pirates o[Penzance on Septem-
ber2. . 

For more infonnation, call 794-8989_ 

Around Theaters! 
The Glass Menagerie, Tennessee Williams' first play by 

the Albany Summer Stock Company through Sunday Oune 
20) atThe Egg in Albany (442-4211) ... lrene.1920s musi
cal at the Mac-Haydn Theater in Chatham through June 27 
(392-9292)_ 
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B.ETHLEHEM 

BC SCHOOL BOARD 
90 Adams Place. 8 p.m. 
Information. 439-7098. 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
town hall. 445 Delaware Ave .. 
7:30p.m. Information. 439-4955. 

BINGO 
American legion Post 1040, 16 
Poplar Drive. 7:30p.m. 
Information. 439-9819. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, 
Elm Avenue Park. 9:30a.m. to 
noon. lrlformation. 439-0503. 

TESTIMONY MEETING 
First Church of Christ Scientist. 
555 Delaware Ave., 8 p.m. 
Information. 439-2512. 

WELCOME WAGON 
newcomers. engaged women 
and new mothers. call for a 
Welcome Wagon visit, Monday 
to Saturday,8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Information. 785-9640. 

NORMANSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
Bible study and prayer meeting. 
10 Rockefeller Road. 
Information. 439-7864. 
BETHLEHEM ARCHAEOLOGY 
GROUP 
excavation and laboratory 
experience for volunteers. 
archaeology Jab, Route 32 
South. Information, 439.{)391. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave .• evening 
prayer and Bible study, 7 to 9 

. p.m. Information. 439-4314. 

BETHLEHEM LIONS CLUB 
Normanslde Country Club, 

· Salisbury Road, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-4857. 

BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 22l3 
Route 144. Cedar Hill. 8 p.m. 
Information, 767-2886. 

ONESQUETHAU CHAPTER, 
ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
Masonic Temple,42l Kenwood 
Ave .• 8 p.m. Information. 439-
2181: 

NEW SCOTLAND 
MOUNTAINVIEW 
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
evening service. Bible study and 
prayer. Route 155, 
Voorheesville. 7:30p.m. 
Information, 765-3390, 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
Wyman Osterhout Community 
Center, New Salem. call for 
time. Information. 765-2109. 

AAMEETING 
First Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville. 68 Maple St .. 8 
p.m. lnfonnatlon. 489-6779. 

AL·ANON MEETING 
First United Methcx:list Church of 
Voorheesville. 68 Maple St .. 8 
p.m. Information. 477-4476. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
bible study. New SOlem, 7:30 
p.m. Information. 765-2870. 

THURSDAY 
JUNE<) ... u .!) 

BETHLEHEM 

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE 
INSTRUCTION 
Bethlehem Lodge of Elks, Route 
144. Selkirk, 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Information. 432-5709. 

RECOVERY, INC. 
self·help for chronic nervous 
symptoms, First United 
Methodist Church. 428 
Kenwood Ave .. 10 a.m. 
Information, 439·9976. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office. 
Elm Avenue Park, 9:30a.m. to 
noon. Information. 439·0503. 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CITIZENS 
town hall. 445 Delaware Ave., 
12:30 p.m. Information. 439· 
4955. 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
Delmar Chabad Center, 109 
Elsmere Ave., 8 p.m. 
Information. 439·8280. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
Bible study, 10 a.m.; Creator's 
Crusaders, 6:30p.m.; senior 
choir, 7:30p.m .. 85 Elm Ave. 
Information. 439-4328. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
LUNCHEON 
for members, guests and 
membership applicants. 16 
Poplar Drive, noon. 

Weekly Crossword 
" Famous Fathers " 

ACROSS 
1 Rob Reiner's Father 

5 Squirrel 
10 Caroline Kennedy's 

Father 
14 Adrift 
15 Toytruck 
16 Jai __ _ 
~ 17 Jamie Lee's Father 
19 Eliot __ 
20 Villain's look 
21 Begs 
23 Confederates 
26 Nine in Paris 
27 H.S. VIPs 
30 Lacy mat 
32 Barn attics 
36 Debbie's Father 
38 M.rs. in Madrid 
39 Upside doWn 
40 Sire 
42 Use the phon~ 
43 Theatrical productions 
45 Robert's Son 
47 Vote in 
48 Ticket 
49 Caesar's but 
50 And others 
52 No in Munich 
54 Walter's Children 
58 Errand bOy 
62 Critic James __ _ 
63 Neil's Father 
66 Bring up 
67 Rose oil 
68 Italian city 
69 Small sea gull 
70 Dangerous curves 
71 Fewer 

DOWN 
Broadway play 

2 "Unto us __ is given" 
3 Mr. Des.Cartes 
4 Hen 
5· Stuart's nickname 
6 Craggy hill 

7 Feed the kitty 
8 Very thin 
9 This makes waste 

10 Henry's D?ughter 
11 Athena 
12 Mold 
13 Buss 
16 Belief 
22 Precept 
24 Dunces 
25 ·Trig. ratio 
27 Germ 
28 Bolero composer 
29 "Father Of The Bride" 

Martin 
31 Lawful 
33 Thwarts 
34 Barter 
35 Antipasto, eg 
37 Laura's Father 
38 Alaska, eg 
41 Ardor 
44 Ms. James 
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46 Snow in Paris 
48 Freezing rains 
51 Seaweed, eg 
53 Peace prize donor 
54 Foocl- store 
55 Curved molding 
56 Close 
57 Drunkards 
59 Weld 
60 Superlative endings 
61 Physics measures 
64 Norma or Charlotte 
65 Grams:abbrev. 

AAMEETINGS 
Slingerlands Community 
Church, ·1499 New Scotland 
Road. noon. and Delmar 
Reformed Church. 386 
Delaware Ave., 8:30p.m. 
Information. 489-6779. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

NEW SCOTLAND KIWANIS 
CLUB 
New Scotland Presbyterian 
Church, Route 85, 7 p.m. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Bible study. New Salem. 7:30 
p.m. Information. 765·2870. 

FRIDAY 
JUNE 

BETHLEHEM 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE 

@ 

all levels, St. stephen's Church. 
Elsmere. 7:30p.m. Information, 
462-4504. 

AAMEETING 
First Reformed Church of Selkirk. 
Route 9W, 7:30p.m. 
Information. 489--6779. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

DARE GRADUATION 
Voorheesville Elementary 
School. Route 85A. 10 a.m. 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 
United Pentecostal Church,_ 
Route 85. New Solem, 7 p.m. 
Information. 765-4410. 

SATU~PAY I. 'il r .. ··Fo'l 
,JUNI:' · U .• ~ 

BETHLEHEM 
TAE KWON DO "FUN DAY" 
presented by the Junior 

' Olympic Team. Normanskill 
Boulevard. Delmar. 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Information, 439-9321. 

STRAWBERRY SUPPER 
Onesquethaw Reformed 
Church. Route 301. Feura Bush. 
4:30 to 6:3P p.m. Reservations. 
767·9143. 

MIRINDA JAMES.CONCERT 
to benefit the Bethlehem DARE 
program. 3 p.m .. Elm Avenue 
pork. adults ($5) and students 
($3). lnformation.-439·9973. 

AA MEETING 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 85 
Elm Ave .. 7:30p.m. Information, 
489·6779. . 

~~~.~~t(?• r~i@l 
BETHLEHEM 

FATHER'S DAY RACE 
Bicentennial Run, with separate 
distances for children and 
adults. 8:30a.m.; Hamagrael 
School. McGuffey Lane. 
Information. 439-4131. 

FATHER'S DAY BREAKFAST 
Bethlehem Elks lodge. Route 
144. Selkirk, 9 a.m. to noon. 

NEW SCOTLI\ND 
FATHER'S DAY BRUNCH 
Voorheesville American Legion 
Post, Voorheesville Avenue. 8 
a.m. to noon, adults ($3.50) and 
children ($2.50). 

-[ru~~z~tr ~nil 
BETHLEHEM 

RCS SCHOOL BOARD 
district offices. 26 ThatGher St .. 
Selkirk. 7:30p.m. Information, 
767·2513. 

MOTHERS' TIME OUT 
Christian support group for 
mothers of preschool children. 
Delmar Reformed Church. 386 
Delaware Ave., nursery care 
provided,lOto 11:30a.m. 
Information, 439·9929. 

DELMAR KIWANIS 
Days Inn, Route 9W. 6:15p.m. 
Information, 439·5560. 

AA MEETING 
Bethlehem lutheran Church, 85 
Elm Ave., 8:30p.m. Information, 
489-6779. 

AL ·ANON GROUP 
support for relatives of 
alcoholics, Bethlehem Lutheran. 
Church, 85 Elm Ave., 8:30 to 
9:30 p.m.lnformatlon.439-4581. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY 
ORCHESTRA 
rehearsal .. town hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 7:30p.m. 
Information, 439-4628. 

BETHLEHEM ARCHAEOLOGY 
GROUP- :i, ~1-·.1 fv~ '·-' ::,.;_:~p.~"'J 
excavation and laboratory 
experience for volunteers. 
archaeology lab, Route 32 
South. Information. 4~9·639l. 

TEMPLE CHAPTER 5 RAM 
Masonic Temple,421 K~mw~:H)(j 
Ave. 

I R;,..l9';·· ~.,~~~ 'l 
? ~,;· ~ i" 

, _ ... ~ - ~- €._ _; 

Bethlehem Bicentennial 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
Sundays, through Sept. 5, Photographs of Historic 
Houses and Items from the Museum's Permanent 
Collection, Bethlehem Historical Association 
Museum. Route 144 antl Clapper Road. 2 to 5 
p.m. 

Through June 30 Bicentennial Art Show, Bethle· 
hem Public Ubrary, featuring works by artists living 
In town and Including paintings of scenes of 
Bethlehem, library hours. free. 

June 20 Father's Day Bicentennial Run, lomlly· 
centered event with separate distances lor 
children and adults. Hamagrael School. 
McGuffey Lane. Delmar. 9:30a.m .. $5 entry fee. 

June 23 Twilight Garden Tour, a vl~t. by car. to 
selected gardens In town. sponsored by the 
Bethlehem Garden Club and Cooperative 
Extension. 5 to 8 p.m .. call. 765-3300 for starting 

·point. 

June 24 Silent AucHon of Bicentennial Art Show, 
with proceeds benefitting· the Friends of the 
Ubrary, 6 to 9 p.m .. at the library. Bids may be 
submitted before the event In a box at the library. 
Coll439·2955 for Information. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

4·H CLUB 
home of Marilyn Miles, 
Clarksville, 7:30p.m. 
Information, 768--2186. 

QUARTET REHEARSAL 
United Pentecostal Church, 
Route85, New Salem. 7:15p.m. 
Information·. 765-4410. 

STORY HOUR 
Voorheesville Public Library, 51 
SchoOl Road, 10:30 a.m. 
Information. 765--2791. 

[ tu ESP}.X r ······ii;· .(;;)I J U f.I.E .·· .. •• i(;!. ••.. (!.· 

BETHLEHEM 
. TREASURE COVE THRIR SHOP 
First United Methodist Church, 
428 Kenwood Ave., 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, 
Elm Avenue Park, 9:30a.m. to 
noon. Information, 439·0503. 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Days Inn. Route 9W. 
Information, 482--8824. 

NEW.SCOTLAND 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
toWn hall. Route 85. 7 p.m. 
Information. 765--3356. 

VOORHEESVILLE VIULAGE 
BOARD 
village halt, 29 Voorheesville 
Ave .. 8 p.m. Information, 765-
2692. 

STORY HOUR 
Voorheesville Pub!lc Library, 51 
School Road. 10 a.m. 
Information, 765--2791. 

ju~Bi1G~~~t ~r~S 
BETHLEHEM 

DISEASE PREVENTION 
THROUGH NUTRITION 
free lecture, sponsored by 
Delmar-Women's H~altl) Car~ .; 
Associates. 785 Delaware Ave., 
7:30p.m. Registration. 439·9363. 

TOWN BOARD 
tOwn ha11;.445 Delaware Ave .• 
7:30p.m. Information. 439·4955. 1 

BINGO •• -
American legionPos:t.::l040, 16 
Poplar Drive. 7:30p.m.. 
Information, 439·9819. 

YOUTH Eti.IPLOVMEN) • 
SERVICES ' ' Parks and Recreation Office, 
Elm Avenue Park. 9:30a.m. to 
noon. Information, 439·0503. 

TESTIMONY MEETING 
First Church of Christ Scientist. 
555 Delaware Ave .. 8 p.m. 
Information, 439·2512. 

NORMANSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
Bible study and prayer meeting. 
10 Rockefeller Road. 
Information. 439·7864. 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Ave~, evening 
prayer and Bible study, 7 to 9 
p.m. Information, 439--4314. 

BETHLEHEM ARCHAEOLOGY 
GROUP 
excavation and laboratory 
experience for volunteers. 
archaeology lab, Route 32 
South. Information. 439·6391. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

MOUNTAINVIEW 
EVANGELICAl FREE CHURCH 
evening service. Bible study and 
prayer, Route 155, 
Voorheesville. 7:30p.m. 
Information, 765--3390. 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
Wyman Osterhout Community 
Center. New Solem, call for 
time. Information. 765--2109. 
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NEW SCOTLAND ELKS LODGE 
22 South Main St., Voorheesville. 
8p.rn. Informafon. 765-2313. 

AAMEETING 
First Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville. 68 Maple St., 8 
p.rn. Information. 489-6779. 

AL·ANON MEETING 
First United Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville. 68 Maple St .. 8 
p.m. information. 477-4476. 
FAITH TEMPLE 
-bible study. New Salem, 7:30 
p.m. Information. 765-2670. 

BETHLEHEM 
COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE 
INSTRUCTION 
Bethlehem lodge of Elks, Route 
144. Selkirk. 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Information. 432-5709. 

RECOVERY, INC. 
self-help for chronic nervous 
symptoms. First United 
Methodist Church, 428 
Kenwood Ave .• 10 O.m. 
Information. 439-9976. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreation Office, 
Elm Avenue Park, 9:30 a.m. to 
noon. Information. 439-0503. 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CITIZENS 
town hall. 445 Delaware Ave .• 
12:30 p.m., Information. 439-
4955 .. 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
Delmar Chabad Center •. l09 
Elsmere Ave .• 8 p.rn. 
Information. 439-8280. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
Bible study. 10 a.m.; Creqto(s. 
Crusaders. 6:30 p.rn.: senior 

. choir. 7:30 p.m .• 85 Elm Ave. 
Information. 439-4328. 

AA MEETINGS 
Slingerlands Community 
Church. 1499 New Scotland 
Road, noon. and Delmar 
Reformed Church. 386 
Delaware Ave .. 8:30 p.m. 
Information, 489-6779. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Bible study. New Salem. 7:30 
p.m. Information. 765-2870. 

I.JuW~j'\~~1 
BETHLEHEM 

AAMEETING 
First Reformed Church of Selkirk. 
Route 9W. 7:30 p.m. 
Information, 489-6779. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

YOUTH GROUP MEETINGS 
United Pentecostal Church, 
Route 85. New, Salem. 7 p.m. 
Information. 765-4410. 

SATURDAY ... ,., ••...••....•. ' .. 11)) .•. g·o .. ·'·.·· 
"liNt ...•. '.'...... ... ~ ~ 

BETHLEHEM 
AAMEETING 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church. 85 
Elm·Ave .• 7:30 p.m. Information. 
489-6779. 

tvlo~gAY 
JUNE 

BETHLEHEM 
MOTHERS' TIME OUT 
ChristIan support group for 
mothers of preschool children. 
Delmar Reformed Church. 386 
Delaware Ave .• nursery care 
provIded. 10 to 11 :30 a.m. 
Information. 439-9929 

DELMAR KIWANIS 
Days Inn. Route9W,6:15 p.m. 
Inforrn:ltion.439-556O. 

AAMEETING 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church. 85 
Elm Ave .• 8:30 p.rn. Information, 
469-6779. 

AL·ANON GROUP 
support for relatives of 
alcoholics. Bethlehem lutheran 
Church. 85 Elm Ave .• 8:30 to 
9:30 p.m. Information. 439-4581. 

DELMAR COMMUNITY 
ORCHESTRA 
rehearsal. town hall. 445 
Delaware Ave .. 7:30 p.m. 
Information. 439-4628. 

BETHLEHEM ARCHAEOLOGY 
GROUP 
excavation and laboratory 
experIence for volunteers. 
archaeology lob. Route 32 
South. Inforrn:ltion, 439-6391. 

NEW SCOTLAND. 

QUARTET REHEARSAL 
United Pentecostal Church. 
Route 85. New Solem. 7:15 p.m. 
Information. 765-4410. 

STORY HOUR 
Voorheesville Public Library. 51 
School Road. 10:30 a.m. 
Information. 765-2791. 

BETHLEHEM 
TREASURE COVE THRIFT SHOP 
First United Methodist Church. 
428 Kenwood Ave .. 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreatlon Office. 
Elm Avenue Pork. 9:30 a.m. to 
noon. Informotlon. 439-0503, 

DELMAR ROTARY 
Days Inn, Route 9W. 
Information. 482-8824, 

NEW SCOTLAND 

STORY HOUR 
Voorheesville Public library. 51 
School Road. 10 a.m. 
Information. 765-2791. 

fUE~~ESDAr~>@ 

. BETHLEHEM 

BINGO 
American Legion Post 1040. 16 
Poplar Drive. 7:30 p.m. 
Information. 439-9819. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
Parks and Recreatlon Office. 
Elm Avenue Pork, 9:30 a.m. to 
noon, Information. 439-0503. 

TESliMONY MEETING 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 
555 Delaware Ave .. 7:30 p.m. 
Information. 439-2512. 

NORMANSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
Bible study and prayer meeting. 
10 Rockefeller Road. 
Information. 439-7864. 

BETHLEHEM ARCHAEOLOGY 
GROUP 
excavation and laboratory 
experience for volunteers, 
archaeology lab. Route 32 
South. Information. 439-6391 . 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
evening prayer and Bible study. 
1 Kenwood Ave .• 7 to 9 p.rn. 
Information. 439-4314. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
Wyman Osterhout Community 
Center. New Salem. call for 
time. Information. 765-2109. 

AA MEETING 
First Methodist Church of 
Voorheesville. 68 Maple Sf.. 8 
p.rn. Information. 489-6779. 

AL·ANON MEETING 
, First United Methodist Church of 

Vo·orheesville. 68 Maple Sf .• 8 
p.m. Information. 477-4476. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
evening servlc'e; Bible'studv and 
prayer. 7:30 p.m .. Route 155. 
Voorheesville. Infamation. 765-
3390. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
bible study. New Salem. 7 :30 
p.m. Information. 765-2870. 

To list an item of 
COOlmunity intefest in the 

T.re Spotligh~ send all 
pertirent infOimation to 

The Spotlight 
Calendar 
P.o. Box 5349 

Albany, NY 12205 

Give your child just 
4 hours a week of 

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING 
with us this Summer. 

We'll give you back a child who has just 
made a FULL YEAR of academic 

growth, GUARANTEED ... 

V' All Ages •.. All Grades 
V' By Appointment ... morning 

afternoon or early evening 
V' Reading, Math, Writing, . 

Spelling, and related Study Skills ... 

The Learning Center 
A.' • ALBANY 459-8500 
" • CLIFTON PARK371·7001 

23 Years of SeNice 

CHURCHES 

Baptist 
BETHEL BAPnST CHURCH 
worship service. Sun. 10: 15 
a.m., and Sun. schooL 9: 15 
a.m.. Auberge Suisse 
Restaurant, New Scotland 
Road. Info. 475-9086. 

Christian Fellowship 
UNITY OF FAITH CHRISliAN 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH Sun. 
school and worShip, Sun. 10 
a.m.. 436 Krumkill Road. Info. 
436-7740. 

Christian Scientist 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST service and Sun. 
school. Sun. 10 a.m" child 
care provided. 555 Delaware 
Ave. Info. 439-2512. 

Community 
BETHLEHEM COMMUNITY 
CHURCH worship service. 
Sun. 10:30 a.m.; Sun. school. 9 
a.m.; evening fellowship. 6 
p.m.; 201 Elm Ave. Info 439-
3135. 
CLARKSVILLE COMMUNITY 
CHURCH Sun. school. 9:15 
a.m.; worship. Sun. 10:30 
a.m" followed by coffee 
hour. nursery core provided. 
Infa,768-2916. 
NORMANSVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH Sun. 
school. 9:45 a.m .. Sun. 
service. 11 a.m .. 10 
Rockefeller Rood. Info, 439-
7864. 

Episcopal 
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH Eucharist. breakfast, 
coffee hour. Sun. 8 and 10:30 
a.m.. nursery care provided. 
Poplar Drive and Elsmere 
Avenue. Info. 439-3265. 

Evangelical 
MOUNTAINVIEW 
EVANGELICAL FREE 
CHURCH bible hour for 

- children and adults. Sun. 9: 15 
a.m.; worship service. 10:30 
a.m.; evening service. 6:30 
p.m., nursery' care provided. 
Route 155. Voorheesville. 
Info, 765-3390. 

Eastem Orthodox 
ST. SOPHIA CHURCH Orthos 
Sun. 9 a.m.: service 10 a.m. 
440 Whitehall Rd .. Albany. 
Info. 489-4442 

Lutheran 
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
CHURCH worship services. 
Sun. 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Sun. 
school. 9: 15 a .m.: nursery 
care. 8 a.m. to noon. 85 Elm 
Ave. Info. 439-4328. 
LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH worship meeting. 
Sun. 11 am" Bethlehem 
Grange Ha\! 137. Route 396. 
Beckers Corners. Info. 235-
1296. 

Methodist 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF DELMAR 
worship. Sun, 9:30 o.m. and 

11 a.m.; church schoo!' 9:45 
a.m.; youth and adult 
classes. 11 a.m.; nursery care. 
9 a.m. to noon. 428 Kenwood 
Ave. Info, 439-9976. 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF 
VOORHEESVILLE worShip, 
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provided, corner Route 85 
and Route 85A. New Salern. 
Info. 439-6179. 
ONESQUETHAW REFORMED 
CHURCH worship. Sun. 9:30 
a.m,. Sun. school. 10:45 a.m.. 
Tarrytown Rood. Feura Bush. 
Info. 768-2133. 
UNIONVILLE REFORMED Sun. 10 a.m .• church school. 

10:30 a.m. Info. 765-2895. 
GRACE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH Sun. school. 9 a.m.; 
morning worShip, 10:30 a.m.; 

-coffeehour.ll:3Oa.m.; 16 
Hillcrest Drive. Ravena. Info. 
756·6686. 

" CHURCH Sun. school. 9:15 
a.m.. worship. 10:30 a.m.. 
followed by fellowship time. 
Delaware Turnpike. lrifo. 439-
5001. 

SLINGERLANDS 
COMMUNITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
wQrshipservice.chufchschool. 
Sun. 10 a.m.; fellowship hour. 
adult education programs, 
nursery care provided. 1499 
New Scotland Rood. Info. 439-
1766. 
SOUTH BETHLEHEM UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH Sun. 
school, 9:30 a.m., worship. 11 
a.m .. followed by coffee 
hour. Willowbrook Avenue. 
Info. 767-9953. 

Pentecostal 
UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH Sun. school and 
worship, lO.a,m .. choir 
rehearsal. 5 p.m.;- evening 
service. 6:45 p.m.; Route 85, 
New Salem. Info, 765-4410 

Presbyterian 
DELMAR PRESBVlERIAN 
CHURCH worship. church 
school. nursery care. Sun. 10 
a,m.; coffee hour and 
fellowship. 11 a.m.: adult 
education programs. 11: 15 
a.m.: family communion 
service. first Sun .. 585 
Delaware Ave. Info. 439-
9252. 
PRESBVlERIAN CHURCH IN 
NEW SCOTlAND worship. 
Sun. 10 a.m .. church school. 
11 :15 a.m" nursery core 
provided. Route 85. Info, 439-
6454. 

Reformed 
DELMAR REFORMED 
CHURCH worship,10:00 a.m., 
school, Sun. school for ages 
3-7 10:00 a.m., nursery care 
provided. 386 Delaware Ave. 
Info. 439-9929. 

Roman Catholic 
. CHURCH OF ST. THOMAS 

THE APOSTLE Masses. Sat. at 
5 p.m.. and Sun. at J:30. 9. 
10:30 O.m. and noon. 35 
Adams Place. Info. 439-4951. 

ST. MATTHEW'S ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHU.RCH Masses. 
Sot. at 5 pm .. and Sun. at 
8:30. 10 and 11:30 am" 
Mountainview St .. Voorhees
ville. Info, 765-2805. 

Traditionalist 
Roman Catholic 

ST. MICHAel'S CHURCH Latin 
Mass, 10 a.m. Sun .. Route 9W, 
Glenmont. 

.Other 
FAITH TEMPLE Sun. school. 10 
a.m.; worship, 7 p.m.. New 
Solem. Info. 765-2870. 
SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
morning worship. Sun. 11 
a.m.. 1 Kenwood Ave, Info, 
439·4314. 
UNITY CHURCH IN ALBANY 
worship service and 
Sunday schooL 11 a.m.; 
meditation. Thur .. 7 p.m.; 
Bible class. Thurs" 7:45 p.m. 
725 Madison Ave .. Albany. 
The Rev. Arthur Wells. )nfo" 
465·2159. 

SYNAGOGUES 

Reform 
B'NAI SHOLOM Fri. services. 8 
p.m. 420 Whitehall Road. 
Albany. Info. 482-5283. 
CONGREGA liON BETH 
EMETH 100 Academy Road. 
Albany. Info, 436-9761. 

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH 
OF BETHLEHEM church 
school. Sun. 9:30 a.m.; 
worship. 11 a.m.; youth group. 
6 p.m .. Route 9W. Selkirk. Info. 
767·2243. 

ConservaHve 
CONGREGATION OHAV 
SHALOM New Krumklll Road. 
Albany. Info. 438-7858. 
TEMPLE ISRAEL Fri. services, 6 
p.-m .. Sat. 9 a.m. and 
sundown. 600 New Scotland 
Ave. Info. 468-7858. 

GLENMONT REFORMED 
CHURCH worship. Sun. 11 
a.m .. nursery care provided; 
Sun. school, 11 a.m" 1 
Chapel Lane. Info. -136-7710. 
JERUSALEM REFORMED 
CHURCH SlJn. school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship. 10:30 a.m.. 
followed by coffee hour. 
Route 32, Feura Bush. Info. 
732-7047 
NEW SALEM REFORMED 
CHURCH worship service, 
Sun. 11 a.m" nursery care 

Orthodox 
CONGREGATION BETH 
ABRAHAM JACOB So'. 
services. 8 a.m" Sun. 9 a.m. 
380 Whitehall Rood. Albany. 
Info. 489-5819. 

Other 
CHABAD CENTER Fri. 
services. discussion and 
kiddush at sunset. Sot. 
services and kiddush. 9:30 
a.m. 109 Elsmere Ave. Info. 
439·6260. 

To add or update a listing of your place of worship. 
call The Spotlight at 439-4949. 

SPONSORED By THE FOLLOWING AREA BUSINESSES -

Meyers :J'unera( J{ome 
741 Detaware Avenue 

Delmar, New York 12054 
439·5560 

Applebee Funeral Home Inc. 
Delmar, N.Y. 

. serving the community 
for three generations 

OeWSgraphics 
Printers 439·5363 

125 Adams Street. Delmar 
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D Festival 
(From Page 31) 

"An area artist, Lori Lawrence, will di
rect the painting," said Salzmann. "She 
developed an overall design scheme. 
Community residents will fill in the 
blanks." 

For those with more competitive spirit, 
a juried craft fair will be featured and a 
"Fence Show' will take place inside City 
Hall. 

"The 'Fence Show' again brings up the 
history of the fair,' Salzmann said. "Back 
when the Riverfront Festival took place in 
Washington Park, people would bring 
their artwork to enter in a competition. 
Washington Park is bordered by an iron 
fence ani! the artists would hang their 
work on the fences. Now that the festival 
site has been moved to the Riverfront 
Park, there are no fences for the artwork. 
The idea is still the same; the name is 
basically nostalgia.' 

At the show, the art will be judged and 
prizes will be awarded. According to 
Salzmann, some may be chosen for dis
play in the RCCA gallery. 

In addition·to participatory arts activi
ties, the festival will have continuous live 
music on two stages. While festival hours 
are officially n.oon to 5 p.m" music will last 
until dusk. 

At the north end of the park, regional 
and national blues stars will perform. 

Ernie Williams and the Wildcats will play 
at noon, followed by the Basement Blues 
Band with Scotty Mac, a regular festival 
performer, at 1:30 p.m. 

Saturday's highlight act, Snooky and 
Alfred Pryor, will take the stage at 3:30 
p.m. Snooky Pryor's legendary har
m.onica sound and his song, Telephone 
Blues, written while he was in the Army 
and missing his new bride, marked the 
beginning of the great postwar era of Chi
cag.o Blues. 

Sunday will highlight the talents of 
Billy C. Farlow at noon and the Sam Lay 
Blues Revival Band at 1 :30 and 2:30 p.m. 
The highlight act, Rod Piazza and the 
Mighty Fiyers, will appear at 4 and 5 p.m. 

"There will be a sampling of the roots.of 
blues. Rod Piazza, for example, shows a 
different side of the blues than Snooky 
Pryor," said Salzmann. "While Snooky 
was born in Mississippi, leaving home at 
16, Rod is a Southern Californian subur
ban guy with an interest in the blues. He 
shows the side of people who listened to 
the Rolling Stones and eventually became 
interested in John Lee Hooker. Rod and 
his group have been a hit here and in 
Europe." 

For festival,goers, the musical enter
tainment does not stop at blues. At the 
other end of the park, the Folk Arts stage 
near city hall will have an array of ethnic 
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I 52 Isoues - $24. 156 Isoues - $48.. , 
I Out-of-County - $32. au"t-of-;CounIy$64 l 
[ a New Subscrtptlon ORenewal Subscl1pUon : 

o Check enclosed ! 

or phone it In: o Mastercard o v'" ,. , 
Card No. _______ Exp. date -- I 

" 
No"" ______ .:.... ______ ~ ___ , 

Add~ ______________ ~ ___ : 

City. State, Ztp I 

Phone' : . 

L~~_~_~!:~~!..~:::._.:."!!.~!!!.I.!'!.~~~J 

Two musicians play their instruments duriJlg last year's Riverfront Arts 
Festival in Troy. 

music and dance. 
Saturday's lineup boasts fiddling by 

Bill Roberts and PaufHoffrnan, Andean 
music by Grupo Runakuna and urban 
dance by Charisma Affair/Charisma In
ternational. 

On Sunday, after a set of traditional 
Irish music and dance by Comhaltas 

. CoeItoiri Eirann with Rosemary 
Campbell and Jennifer Boland, Alex 
Torres and Los Reyes Latinos will enter
tain with their versions of the cha-cha, 
mambo and meringue. 

Throughout the day, roving perform
ers will entertain. Bruce Jennings will 
-sing "dad songs' as part of the Father's 

Day event, according to Salzmann. Folk 
singer Paul Straussman, Buttons the 

. Clown and a' juggling troupe will be 
among the strolling entertainers. 

Eth nic foods will also be sold at the 
festival. "We will have everything from' 
Mid-Eastern and Cajun to "rex Mex' and 
Indian," said Salzmann. "There will be 
food from all over the world." 

The Riverfront Arts Festival is free. 
Parking will be available throughout the 
Riverfront Park area, and the U nele Sam' 
Parking Garage and several parking lots 
will be open at no charge. 

For information about the festival, call 
27~552. 

What happened to the drive-in thea- you can open the windows and 
doors or sit outside. ter? 

Also, at a movie theater, it can be 
Since the days of Grease, when John difficult to slide past other people to 

Travolta and Olivia Newton-John were 
cuddled comfortably together before stretch your legs or visit the restroom. 
the large screen, drive-ins have slowly At a drive-in, you can slip in and out of 
deciinedinpopularity.Instead, students your car at any point in the movie. 
flock to crowded multi-plex theaters On the other hand, there are few 
and shell.out up to $7.25 to watch a things more annoying in the movies 
single feature film. than that one person who makes end-

If you bring a friend, the price less trips up and down the aisles. 
doubles. If you want popcorn - at over At frrst, he may simply decide to get 
$5 a bucket - a well·paying summer some popcorn. Then, he becomes 
job might be your best bet. thirsty, and makes a second trip for the 

With these prices, the concept of soda. You soon see a glistening stream 
drive-ins becomes more appealing. ofcaramekoloredliquidHowingaround 

your feet. This accident necessitates 
At a drive-in, there are no ushers trip three for napkins. The fourth and 

telling you not to put your feet on the final Of you're lucky} trip inevitably 
dashboard, and it doesn't matter if the comes at the best part of the movie
tallest person in the drive·in sits di- the bathroom break. 
recUy in front of you. Perhaps it is the excitement of malls 

Another good aspect of these out- that draws us to the multi-plex theaters. 
door theaters is that you can talk all you 111ere must be some attraction since, 
want and nobody will shoot deadly despite the lack of student discounts, 
glares in your direction. And, if you we still pay the money. 
actually want to watch the movie, it . 
doesn't matter if the people sitting just One way to fight the high costs may 
behind you want to comment on every' be a nostalgic trip back in 'time. 
detail of the film. On these warm summer nights, why 

Ask any regular movie-goer about not round up a bunch of friends and try 
comfort in movie theaters and at least the drive-in. Admission rarely cost over 
half will comment that the air-condi- . $5a'personandyoucanbringyourown 
tioning is always too high. But, in the munchies and blankets. 
comfort of your own car, you can adjust And, if the second feature sounds 
the heat or air conditioning to the de- interesting, you can even stay for an
sired level. Or, if it's a beautiful, warm other show. 
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DBerries 
(From Page 3 J) 

will be ready to pick. . 
if the trees have not been too badly dam
aged by cold weather. 

A number of"U-pick" farms are located 
· south of the Capital District, in .Columbia 
County. 

Samascott Orchard. on Sunset Avenue 
in Kinderhook is about half a mile west of 
Route 9, off Albany Avenue. The phone 
number is 518-758-7224. 

Smith Farms, on Howe Road in 
Hudson, is located off county road 14, 
about 1 mile east of Route 9G, and about 1 
mile south of the Rip Van Winkle Bridge. 
The telephone number is 518-828-1228. 

The orchard opened last weekend with 
"U-pick" strawberries, and, beginning in 
July, seven different varieties of cherries, 
including sweet golden yellow cherries, 
will be available. 

The farm will open at the end 00 une to 
sell "U-pick" sweet cherries. The farm will 
also have pears and apples in August. 

"U-pick" raspberries, nectarines, and 
blueberries should also be ready to pick in 
July, according to Oliver Samascott. In 
August, there may' even be some peaches 

Thompson-Finch Farm is located on 
Wiltshire Bridge Road, just south of. 
Ancram, about half a mile east of the 
junction ofRoute 82. The telephone num
ber is 518-329-7578. 

The farm will open this month for "U
pick" strawberries. 

Area convention to feature comic books 
Albany's Comic Book and Collectibles 

Convention is scheduled on Sunday, June 
27, from 10 a.m_ to 4 p_m. at the Holiday 
inn, 205 Wolf Road, Colonie. 

McDaniel, artist of "Death Lok." High
lights include thousands of old and new 
comic books, comic collectibles and sci
ence fiction materials. Collectors of all 
ages are invited to buy, sell and trade. 

The special guest will be Walter For information, call 788-6845. 

FREE CLASSIFIED ad ser
vice for job hunting members' 
of the ptess looking for em-, 
ployment with a weekly news
paper in New York State. Send 
your ad to NYPA Newsletter, 
1681 Western Ave., Albany, 
N.Y. 122.03-43.07. 

19-YEAR OLD seeking sum
mer employment. Has car and 
references. Call Kristineat475-
.0575',' 

ALBANY, near St. Peter's hos
pital; a fun and loving environ
ment with playmate, excellent 
references and very reason-
able, 482-642.0. 

BABYSITIING in safe New 
Ba~imore home. Call anytime, 

THE ONLY WAY TO COVER 756-2219. 
ALL NEW YORK STATE with 
a classified ad _ Your 25 word LOVING MOM will provide af-

· classified ad will run in the fordablechildcareforteacher's 
New York State Classified child. Ages 1 and up. Starting 
Advertising Network September '93,439-2139. 

'. ~~~~~:p~;s9~:;~~~: f~~Z~:~ I$P$INS$$i¢I'lt!Ql'l1YNlT'fl 
$24.0. You can advertise your APPLIANCE DEALERS 
classified in specific. regions w~nted, large prolit, small in~ 

· (Western, Central and Metro). vestment. Sell "like new" re
Only $97 for ONE REGION, cond~ionedappliancesinyour 
$176 for TWO REGIONS, or town. Our factory showroom is 
$24.0 for all 3 REGIONS. Visit. open to public. Liquidation 
The Spotlight, or call 439-4949. Mart, 27.0-968.0. 

~UTOMOTIVE CLASSIFIEDS 

~mAO'tOSERViC£fIlI99D CADILLAC COUPE 
DeVille. Asking $14,.0.0.0, 383-
6576. 

.Ttt&~ON 
Foreign - Domestic 

Standard - Automatics 
767-'m4 

lilsED CARS ANbmi.i6Rs! 
1988 T-BIRD SPORT V8, 
loaded. Asking $4,9.0.0. Call 
883-5895. 

'89 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
LE, like new, less than 36,.0.0.0 
miles, $9,95.0, 439-5752. 

Cousin 
BUD KEARNEY, INC, 
FORD· MERCURY· TRUCKS 

RL 9W, Ravena· 756-2105 

SMALL BEAUTY SHOP, com
plete set-up, nicely decorated, 
reasonable. Mustsee,call439-
6352. 

IrIPIi!YillIR@$!1l'lV!¢!$iII 
HOUSE CLEANING, child 
care, gardening, experienced; 
Scandinavian woman. reliable, 
efficient, please call Christine, 
459-.081.0. 

METICULOUS PERSONAL
IZED cleaning, 8 years experi
ence, reasonable, depend
able, references. 439-2796. 

IIPB!M'JtfA!JlIII' 
CRAFTERS AND VENDORS 
needed, July 8, 9 & 1.0, under 
a big top tent, widely adver
tised, lots of parking, well trav
eled area, reserve now, 393-
5919 or 356-.0582. 

1!:~i'GAIlPlNINl:lIIH 
FINEST QUALITY landscap
ing dark bark mulch and top
soiL Truckload delivery or yard 
pick-up. J. Wiggand & Sons, 
Glenmont, 434-855.0. 

, HOME GARDENS~awns ro
totilled Troy Bilt way, reason
able, Dick Everleth, 439-145.0. 

PREMIUM processed bark 
mulch delivered, 355-32.0.0. 

I.IH~tINq·?I·~II 
SYSTEMS FOR HOME OR 
BUSINESS. Super efficient, 
warm, safe, significant savings 
lrom day 1. Easy install. Smart 
Home 438-4772. 
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GARAGE SALES 

DISHWASHER, part-time eve- I·GAR4Qi!,SAtJtsIIII GARAGE SALE: 5.0 SUNSET 
DRIVE, June 19, 9 a.m. - 3 
p.m. Multi-family, household, 
TV's, graphic art supplies, 
drafting table, dinette set and 
much more. Rain date, 6/20. 

nings, Brockley's, 439-981 C. 

DRIVER, local driving com
pany, class B license, 439-
5210. 

FREE JEWELRY-Get over 
$145 in free jewelry by having 
a "Pearl-In-The-Oyster" party. 
For free catalogue and infor
mation, call Margaret, 459-
3967. 

FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES 
now has openings for demon
strators. No cash investment. 
Part-time hours with full-time 
pay. Two catalogs, over 7.0.0 
~ems. Call 1-80.0-488-4875. 

HAIR STYLIST booth rental; 
your own boss, yourown hours, 
$8.0 per week, 439-9309. 

HAIRSTYLIST with following 
booth rental: Delmar salon, 
439-.081.0 or 439-92.02. 

MECHANIC: Must have own 
tools and inspection license. 
Knowledge of towing. a plus. 
Kissel's Garage, 439-9949. 

NEW YORK ARMY national 
guard, $2,.0.0.0 cash, $684.0 
from the Montgomery G.f. Bill 
arid a part time job with great 
pay is the only way to pay for 
college. If you need money for 
school, or are _ prior service 
looking for extra income. call 
t -8.0.0-356-.0552. 

PART-TIME office work, 
knowledge of Enable and 
bookkeeping helpful, 2.0-3.0 
hours per week. Reply to Box 
"P," C/O The spotlight, 125 
Adams Street, Delmar 12.054. 

154 ADAMS PLACE, Satur
day 6/9, 9 a.m. -1 p.m., mov
ing sale. Antiquefurniture, toys, 
toddler clothes. misc. 

2.0 DYKEMAN Road, Satur
day/Sunday, June 19 & 2.0, 
household, children, col
lectibles. 

2213 NEW SCOTLAND 
ROAD, New Scotland, Route 
85, between Swift and 
Crowridge Road, June 19 and 
2.0,9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Household 
items, clothes, ski machine and 
misc. items. 

45 TAMARACK DRIVE, Sat
urday, June 6/19, 10a.m. - 3 
p.m. Rain date, 6/26, multi
family; guitar, household, misc. 

47 CHERRY AVENUE, June 
'18 and t9, 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.; 
furnITure, household, misc. 

GARAGE SALE: June 19, 
Beaoon Road; -multi-families, 
all sorts of treasures, 8 a.m. -,4 
p.m. 

JUNE 19 & 2.0, 9 a.m. -4 p.m. 
Voorheesville, Route 155, next 
to Mariani's Nursery. Multi
family, clothes, household 
items, bike, crib and much 
more. 

MOVING SALE: 56 & 6.0 Ad
ams Place, June 19, 9 a.m. - 2 
p.m. Clothing, computer, 
books, household, collectibles, 
toys, furniture, air-conditioner 
and misc. 

MOVING!June 19, 9 a.m. until 
done! Everything must go! In
fants, boys, adults, bar stools, 

531 KENWOOD 6/18, 19, 8 frames, kitchenware, GE 
a.m. - 3 p.m. Contents of spacesaver. micrqwave, toys, 
household to settle estate; fur- 46 Paxwood Road, Delmar, 
niture, dishes, collectibles. near Delaware Ave. 

BLOCK SALE, Magee Drive, REIDSVILLE neighborhood 
Route 9W, Glenmont (next to garage sale, June 26 (Satur
Alteri's), June 19, 9 a.m. - 4 d ) 9 
p.m.; household and children's ay, a.m. - 4 p.m. 
items, lurniture, cralts. SWIFT ROAD, Route 85, Voo
DELMAR: UPPER LONG- rheesville, Friday and Satur-

day, June 18 & 19,9 a.m. - 3 
MEADOW Drive (across from t' I p.m., an tques pus. 
BCHS), 6/19, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. ~~~====== 
Multi-family, household, kids, l.flit$:4M:4SREtIj 
furniture, misc. 

NIPPER'S FLEA MARKET. 
ELM ESTATES, 4C-B Barry Every Saturday and Sunday, 
Court, Saturday and Sunday, indoor/outdoor, rain or shine. 
June 19 & 2.0, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. Free admission! Albany's only 

. Multi-family; alpine tracker permanent marketplace, at the 
(new), tools, car seat, RCA Dog, 991 Broadway. Lots 
childr.en's clothes, television, of bargains, fun and food for 
toys, rugs, linens and much, all. Bring the family. 
much more. 

Classified Advertising ... 
It works for yout 

Spotlight Classifieds Work!! 
WRITE YOUR OWN ••• 

Minimum $8.00 lor 10 ..,rds, 30¢ lor each additional..,rd. 
Phone number counts as one word. Box Reply $3.00. 
Business ads to be charged to account $2.50 extra. 
Write your classified ad exactly as you want it to appear in 
the newspaper. Do nol abbreviate. Telephone # is one 
..,rd. Be sure to include the telephone # in your ad.ltis not 
necessary to include the category in your ~d. 

Classifed Advertising 
....1__ runs in both 

. TIll: ColONiE 
§pOTliGirrand the Sporliqrr 

35,000 readers every week 
$8.00 for 10 words 

30¢ each addttional word 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE - 4:00 PM FRIDAY 

for next Wednesday's papers 
rr------------------------1 2 , 4 5 

6 7 • 9 $8.00 10 

".30 11 ..... 12 $8.90 13 $IUO 14 $$.50 15 

$9.80 16 $10.10 .17 $10.40 18 $10.70- 19 $11.00 20 

$11.30 21 $11.60 22 $11.90 23 $12.20 . 24 $12.50 25 

$12.80 26 $13.10 27 $13.40 28 $13.70 29 $14.00 30 

$14.30 31 $14.60 32 $14.90 33 $15.20 34 $15.50 " 
$15.80 36 $16.10 37 $16.40 38 $16.70 39 $17.00 40 

Classified ads may be phoned in and 
charged to your MasterCard or VISA 

at 439·4949 

Category ___________ _ 

I enclose $, ______ for ___ words 

or submit in person or mail '-Nit~' 
check or money order to: 
Spotlight Newspapers 

125 Adams Siree! 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Name' _____________ --

Address, ___________ _ 

Phone' ___ ~~---------
I Please run my ad on the following Wednesday issues: 1x __ 2x~ 3x __ 4< __ D 'Till Call to Cancel I ...._----------------------_ ... 
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REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS 

!fitAili!SfATiEi!ostlelittl 
1 112 BATH. 2-badroom du
plex. family neighborhood. 
available July 15/August I, 
439-7840, $600+ util~ies. 

CHERRY ARMS: Delmar, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, den .. laun
dry, storage. Snowitrash re
moval. No pets, lease, secu
r~, $690. -$720 including heat, 
hot water and air-conditioning, 
439-4606. 

2-BEDROOM country apart
ment, Selkirk, heat and hot 
water, appliances, no pets, 
secur~y deposit, $590, 767-
2115. 

CRAFTSPEOPLE, ARTISTS, 
,designers, antique dealers. 
Have your shop in the well
known, established Crafts vil
lage of Sugar Loaf, N.Y. For 
rental information, (914)469-
2321 or (718)837-0679. 

LIKE NEW 
, $139,900 

DELMAR, 2-bedroom duplex, 
large yard, available July I, 
$575, 439-5894. 

GLENMONT, 2-bedroom, 1 11 
2 baths, kitchen, dining area, 
living-room w~h balcony, ga
rage, gas heat, centralair-con
d~ioning, all appliances, se
cured entrance, $647-$707, 
439-1962. 

HEAT AND HOT water in
cluded, 1-bedroom, 2nd floor, 
Village Drive Apartments, 
$550. Available May 1, 439-
7840. 

ONE BEDROOM apartment, 
heat included, $425, available 
July I, 475-1438 .. 

TWO-BEDROOM, 2nd floor; 
deck, off street'parking, avail
able now. $565 plus utilities, 
lease and security. Pagano 
Weber, 439-9921. 

DELMAR OFFICElretail, 590 
s . ft., ample palking, air condi
tioning. Available 7/1, 439-
7175. 

150 ACRES, 150 YEAR old 
twelve room farmhouse and 
barn, open fields, borders state 
owned Catskill mountain, off 
Route 23 Cairo NY, magn~i
cent views, hiking, horseback 
riding and cross country ski 

ENGLISH TUDOR at 4 Cor
ners. Commercial or residen
tial3-bedroom plus nursery, 1 
1/2 baths, full basement. Call 
439-4755 for more informa
tion. 

JUST LISTED: Professionall 
retail building at Bethlehem 
Center, ample parking, great 
visibility, available immedi
ately, $173,000. 

ImEM~'¢4nQN'aeN:rA$!WM 
GOVERNMENT HOMES from 
$1 (U repair). Delinquent tax CAPE COD con AGE, Den-

. Y nis; sleeps six, 5 minute drive property; RepossessIOns. our 
area,I-805-962-8000Ext.GH- to beach. Available 7/3 - 7/10 
22456 for current repo list. and 8128 - 9/4, $450 per week; 
Home Information Center. 439-9253, evenings. 

DELMAR: CC commercial CAPE COD, Eastham: Mod-
ern 4-bedroom home, sleeps 

building on Delaware Ave., 10, near national seashore, 
6,OOOsf, 16' ceilings, large bay, beaches, audobon and 
parking area on 3.47 acres, '1 M Oct b $675 
$385,000. Pagano Weber Inc: biketrals, ay- a er, 
439-9921. '- $825 weekly; weekends, 

$225, Call 785-0022. 

SLINGERLANDS: Beautiful trails, turkey and deer abound, 
2nd floor, 1000sf office avail- near Windham,' Hunter near 
able for sublet at $1,050/ Windham, Hunter Ski areas, 
month. $350,000 Cords Realty 

LAND BARGAINS. Free list of CAPE COD: Lovely two-bed-
3 to 50 acre parcels for sale in room condo. Walk to sandy 
Albany, Schoharie, Montgom- ocean beach. Quiet street, 
ery, Herkimer counties. Ideal DennisportlHarwich area. 
homes~es, panoramic views. Weekly rentals, prime weeks 
Financing. Helderberg Realty, available, (412)935-0372. 

• ' BDRM RANCH- Excellent Condo 
~ remodeled .KItChen, V110ge 
of RoI$ro $l05,ODD. 
2 COMMERCIAL 'ILDQ.S.-Appro)(. 
6.700sq. ft. Rt. WI Rcwena, $96,000. 
1916 MOIlLE HOME· 2 Bdrm, "spa

. clous, PorIuIde ManOr. Ravena. 
$>6,4OD, • 
11 Acm-Rt. IOI,RcV$na. $12,900. 
3 BDRM RANCH· 5.9'CxfeS, Rt. 1'01. 
Ibfena $15,000. 
3 BDAM RANCH Rt. Ilion 1/2 ocre; 
counhy location, I ear detached 
garage. $74,900. 

See this 3 Bedrooin, 1 1/2 
Bath Split w/Family Rm 
& Den. Many" rnany re
cent updates. 

Cal/for details. 

ROUTE 9W:, EXCELLENT 
commercial building for retail 
or professional use. 2,400 sf 
on first floor, good parking, 
$I,500+/month. Pagano We
ber Inc., 439-9921. 

STUDIO APARTMENT, 
Slingerlands area, all util~ies, 
$375/month; 439-7091. 

Looking For A Home? 
You COUld... ' 

__ .Go it a/one 

* " 
Go to open 

house'S • Check Classified 
Check ClasslUed· 

Ads 
Ad. 

t Check homes .. magazines 

Return to start .. Go to! open 
houses t Callagants to 

• make appointments 

Need to look • for more homes 
Check homes Purchase 
~agazlnes t Home 

Did I waste my 
time? 

~ Call agents to Did 1 OVt!1pay? 

make appointments Did I get the 
best tenns? 

Did I J/t the best 
vice? 

___ Or Hire a • Buyer Agent. 

Buyer Agency: The Homebuying Service of the 90's 

For more information call 439-9906 

r:2! Roberts 
~ Real Estate 

'Delmar Office. 190 Delaware Avenue 

(518)622-3484. 

175 YEAR OLD 10 ROOM 
Brookside Catskill mountain 
farmhouse, off route 23, Cairo 
NY, near Windham, Hunterski 
areas, one acre, $90,000. 
Cords Rea~y (518)622-3484. 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME. 
No downpayment on Miles 
materials, below market con
struction financing. Call Miles 

, Homes today, 1-800-343-2884 
exl. " 1." 

1-800:834-9298 . 
LAND BARGAINS: Many lots CAPE COD:' Manomet at 
for sale or lease in SW Ver- ,ocean 3-bedroom cottages, 
mont and Eastern Rennselaer $285 weekly. Reduced rates 
County,55t0660acres,road- for June or September, 
side or remote, $300 - $1,350 (617)731-2597. 

per acre. Call Craig at 658- MARTHA'S VINEYARD: 
2233: ' 

Charming cottage in ·woods, 
POST FRAME (POLE) build- sleeps 4, 10 minutes to beach, 
ings by F.J. Woods Co. Fast, $600Iweek. Available Sunday, 
reasonable. Many sizes, op- August 29, 439-6473. 
tions. Commercial, farm, horse 
buildings, garages. Details, MARTHA'S VINEYARD: ex
estimates? Dick Paden, 800- cellent location, 3-bedrooms, 
724-3736, Schoharie. fully furnished house, sleeps 

r----~-----..;..,-....,._:_------. 6, available August 8-15, $800 
Here's what my customers' have to say: per week, 861-8589. 

"Sheila is a wonderful agent." kmii\f!~AiiFtjW'4~mittmi 
DELMAR HOME WANTED:3' 

"We did appreciate your bedrooms, living, dining rooml 
good work during dining area, kitchen, family 

our prolonged relocation period." room or furnished basement, 

"We do appreciate your efficiency garage. Low lOOK. No home 
. and diplomacy in selling. to selt No rea~ors: Please re-

my parents' home." ply, Box 466, Delmar 12054. 
INVESTOR seeking single 
family homes for saleby owner 
at fair market value. Jim at 

PROFESSIONALISM • EXPERTISE • FULL SERVICE 

Specializing in aI/facets of Sheila Moon 
residential real estate. Sales Associate 
Buyer representation 

available. & BI.A.CKMAN 
Office: 439-2888 DESTEFANO 
Res. 489-1394 Real Estate 

Featuring 4 Bedrooms, 1.5 baths, Living Room with 
stone fireplace, formal dining room, 3 car attached 
garage wlworkshop, enclosed porch, on 3.9 acres. 
Views, privacy. Only 30 min. from 1 .... _".,",. 
pes . 
'~I REALTY USA 

•• 323 Delaware Ave., Delm:~! 
.. Call for details 439-1 

489-1048. No brokers I . 

LOCAL 
REAL ESTATE 

JOHN J. HEALY 
Realtors 

2 Normanskill Blvd, 
439-7615 

amY LENT 
Real Estafe 

439-2494.462-1330 

NANCY KUIVILA 
Real Estafe 

276 Delaware Ave. 
439-7654 
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LOCAL pay phone roule, 
$1 ,200 a week polenlial, priced 
10 sell, 1-800-488-7632. 

LEARN THIS GREAT sport al 
any age in a beautiful, conve
nienl counlry se11ing. Call 
Horsehabil, 756-3754. 

AFFORDABLE LAWN & 
SHRUB mainlenance, 15 
years experience. Randy's 
Lawn Service. 966-5127. 

LANDSCAPING woodchips 
free for taking. Call Dave, 439-
1346. 

TRIPLE TRACK slorm win
dows, excellent condition, size 
30 X 56". Used two seasons, 
$160. Call 439-5211. Ask for 
Pat Sr. 

WOLFF TANNING BEDS: 
New commercial home units 
from $199. Lamps-lotions-ac
cessories. Monthly payments 
as low as $18. Call today for a 
free new color catalog, 1-800-
462-9197. 

BEDS, BIKES and skis for sale, 
439-9061, evenings. 

MOWER, electric, black and 
decker, side grass catcher I 
765-2656. 

TAYLOR WATERSTOVES: 
Outside wood fired hot water 
furnaces. Heats your entire 
home and domestic hot water, 
stainless st'eel eliminates bot
tom corrosion. Call 1-800-545-
2293. 

TIRED of collecting a monthly 
payment? We buy privately 
held mortgages. Receive all 
cash now. No fee. Fast clos~ 
ings. Highest prices paid!! 
Capitol Investment, 800-743-
1380. 

IFi%'!:FMll$j¢!!i't'l 
STRING INSTRUMENT RE
PAIR. Bow repairing. Instru
ments bought and sold. 439-
6757. 

I JPA1NmiNi:llPAIlSI'IINIl!iiXil 
AFFORDABLE interior/exte
riorpainting. Two BCHS teach
ers, insured, experienced, now 
planning summer employ
ment. Call for free estimates, 
356-3320. 

NACEL exchange students 
bring a piece of their world into 
yours. Share your home for a 
25-day session this summer. 
Call 1-800-451-0503 or 716-
872-4670. 
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EXPRESS TYPING SER
VICES for all your typing 
needs, business or personal, 
765-3002. 

QUALITY DECORATING, 30 ADOPTION: Happily married 
YEARS experience, fully in~ couple wishes to share warm, 
sured. Residential, commer~ loving home with newborn. 
cial interior and exterior, wall Traditional values, secure fu
paperhanging, painting, main- ture. Legal/confidential, ex~ 
tenance and repairs. Local ref- penses paid. Please call Lena 
erences. Decorating problem? or Patrick, 1-800-543-3159. 
LetTomCur-it,439-4156.439- IHiiiiiPe"t$(Iii }Il Iii .n~!I'QP$Qjjilii ',II 
4156. ADOPTION: California sunl~ 1:lilli=::illlC""'===::illlC= 

nursery awaits baby. Warm 
WANT TO CHANGE the col- and loving home, great neigh
orsoftheroomsinyourhome? borhoad, excellent schools. 
Hire a man with 15 years expe- Financially secure, devoted 
rience in painting, wallpaper~ grandparents. Expenses paid. 
ing etc. Call today for free es- Call Michael at 213-650-1624 
timates and promi:>t, profes- or attorney 800-242-8710. 
sional service. Bruce Hughes 

CRIDER SIDERS - pet in
home sitting service. In-home 
care for your dogs, cats, birds, 
etc. Experienced, reliable, ref
erences available. Please 
leave message, 785-6262. 

IrIfflANP1YN!NQ}.nl 

FINEST qualily topsoil and 
landscaping dark bark mulch: 
Truckload delivery or yard pick
up. J. Wiggand & Sons, Glen
mont, 434-8550. 
PREMIUM GRADE: Immedi
ate delivery, Peter K Frueh 
Inc. Excavation Contractor, 
767-3015. 767-3634. CZECH BOY, 17, anxiously 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP: 
complete piano service; pi
anos, music, gifts, antiques, 
11 Main St., Ravena, 756-
9680. 

J!II!!%iii! ljj;fl$QNAlif I I ~::~~~~e:~i~~f~~~~; s~~~~ 
navian, European high school 

ADOPTION: Lots of love to students arriving in August. 
share with a life that's so rare .. Call Sally, 215-797-6494 or 1-
Fun and loving couple offers ·800-SIBLING. 

ALL COSTUME JEWELRY, 
old silver and gold, glass, 
china, clothing, draperies, lin

child comfortable home, safe 
neighborhood, expenses paid, 
1-800-362-7682. 

ADOPTION: We know that you 
don't have an easy choice, but 
maybe we can help each other. 
Morethan anything, we wanta 
little son or daughter to com
plete our happy home. Ex
penses paid. Please call Pam 
& Barry anytime, 1-800-722-
4612. 

THANK YOU St. Jude for 
prayers answered. Meg. 

kj.jiAN&!tI)Nilflqlt.flSPAii;ll ens, furniture; from 1850 -
RUSSIAN GIRL, 17, anxiously 1950. Call Rose, 427-2971. 
awaiting host family. Enjoy PROFESSIONALPIANOtun- OLD BOOKS PAINTINGS 
sports, music. Other Scandi~ ,'ng and repa',r M,'chael T ' , - , '. frames civil war letters AI-
navian, European high school Lamkin, registered pianotec~- bany Print Club prints, t;avel 
students arriving in August. nlc.lan, Plano TechnlCla~ s posters, obsolete stock certifi
Call Sally (215)797-6494 or 1- Gulld,272-7902. cates, any older handwritten 

:~O~:::~~~~milies to host .1 SifUAi'iPNsWANTebI ~:~:r!7~~;~~ ~~:n~n~ns449-
English speaking European' SUMMER JOB WANTED. OLD COSTUME AND BET
high school students for 93-94 Respo~sible, cheerful 15-year TER Jewelry. Call Lynn, 439-
inyouroommunily.Explorethe old wants to help you. Office 6129. 
world without leaving home. work, cashier, mother's helper. WANTED TO RENT: 400sq.ft. 
STS foundation, 1-800-522- References. Reply Box 496, office andlor 2-car garage in 
HOST. Delmar, 12054. Delmar, 439-9033. 

liiIh»ippt~l!l.REIi5IRII 

Joseph T. Hogan 
-BUSINESS DIREC.TORY- i:iiii~t»;$S'ii;il 

BROKEN 
WINDOW Appliance & . 

.,- Electric Service 

768-2478 

IliiHm~R1'"()l1\l1\IN~I!Iiil·1 ANDREW CLARK 
NEW SCOTLAND -= FRAMER 

. ·:=-PAVING at EXCAVATING -= - -
., DRIVEWAYS • CRUSHED 
• WALJ:ffi STONE 
• PARKING • GRAVEL 
AREAS • SHALE 

• FREE &'m"UATES 
765-3003 VOORHEESVlLLE.N.Y.12188 

Driveway Sealing 
Serving Delmar 

For 7 Years 

Top Grade Sealer 
Can't beat my rates 

Alan Krathaus 

439-6808 

• HouIeI 
• Additions 
• Porches 
• Garages 
• Decks 
• ROonng 

• Sheetrock/Tape 
• TrimWo-"k 
• Palntlng/Sfaln 
-IMUred ' 
• Very Reliable 

872-2412 

IQARR€tP~~A:NiNG 

CARPET 
CLEANING 

PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Residential· Commercial. Office 

765-5565 

II!UltDjNG~.i~NlbEilNGllii:i:~i'f!RA.l!$im!il1 

CANAAN 
HOMES 
Modulars Additions 

Donners • Garages 
Decks . 

County Rt. 5, Canaan, NY 
518-781-4551 

MISTER FIX-AU 
All Types of Repairs 

SpedaIizing in the BethlehemArea 
Selao, Citimu Discotnds 
Dependable & Reasonable 

30 Years Experience· Free Estimates 
CaD439-9589-AskForTmy Sr. 

.'GEERY CONST. 
serving towns of Bethlehem 

& New Sa:JUand 
Additions· Garages 
Decks • Remcxiel1ng 

New Construction • I<oo!ing 

"Since 1982" 439-3960 

Support your local advertisers. 

Vogel &Varady 
Custom Decks 
Free Estimates 

446-9231 

Ir·~tjQtRi~All;;1 

GINSBURG ELECTRIC 
All Residential Work, 

Large or Small 

w~m; m;~'ll'rrlffi&'ll'~ 
Fully Insu;ed ·-Guaranleed 

459-4702 

ALBANY 
ELECTRIC 

Licensed Electrical Contractor 
Free Est.imates - Fully Insured 
24 Hour Emergency Service 

439·6374 

Check the 
Spotlight 

Newspapers 
Business 
Directory 

For Big Savings r 

Call 439·4940 
Over 35,000 Readers 

liiii;f!iiRQR;~NQiN~i!iii!1 

. FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 
Wood Floor Showroom & Sales 

Professional Service for 
Over 3 Generations 
Commercial' Residential 

• RESTORATION • STAIRS 
• WOOD FLOORS • NEW & OLD 

M&P FLOOR SANDING 
351 Unionville Rd., Feura Bush, NY 

439-5283 

JOHAN INTERIORS -FURNITURE RESTORATION 
& REFINISHING 

Custom Cabinet Making 
Fine Carpentry 

Free Pick Up Free Delivery 
Fully Insured 

Hans J. Bauer 283-7974 

TORN 
SCREEN? 

340 Delaware Ave, Delmar, NY 
439-9385 

Protect and Beautify 
your home or business 
Wooden· Chain Link· PVC 

Pool Enclosure· Kennels 

~;:;;:!~~~~~:;~}1!~iliti;i.~9 
= HOME GARDEN = ESlima:~;i~5~s~~;f.Lred 
= and = 439-2931 • 475-2878 
= LAWN = ,--_8_am_-'-'-"'M_o...;n"'-S...;a'_---' 

= ROTOTILLING = 
= Troy-Bilt Way = 
• FREE Estimates • 

= Dick Everleth = 
= 439-1450 = 
~lII[lI:-':IIIIIIIII~ 

Check the Spotlight 
Newspapers 

BUSiness Directory 
For Big Savings 

Call 439·4940 
Over 35,000 Readers 

I .•• t ••• ·tHANDyM'AN}t·.·rl 

Greg's 
Handyman's Service 

Carpentry' Painting 
Decks' Home Repairs 

767-2045 

H A U L I 
No Stuff @~:~ 

2 Tuff ~<oifff 
Removal of all types
Yard debris, metal, 

wood, home appliances, etc. , 
Free Est. 477-4037 J 
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-BUSINESS DIRECTORY- r!@mm'!!!:lI~fIN!lfF\t]1ii!KI 
VANGUARD ROOFING 

Est. 1967· Fully Insqred 
CUSTOM REMODEUNG 

by 
Support your local advertisers 

r=~~NCA~.?.=-:l 
~TRUC~ 

~
IIDClU66 :~::': 

Ii ,H!!!ij$.tWA$Rli\I~:i;il liIiANP$CAPIN~.II W+,1;;t,MA,$!!!NRXii:j. IPAINrlN~fflAPERI$1 
•

"WHERE SUPERIOR 
WORKMANSHIP 

: . - SnLL MEANS 

. & Baths 
• Windows 
& Doors 

• Decks 
& Siding 

• Roofing 

439-3541 
Free Eslimates Fully Insured 

\;IlaiHI 
HOME REPAIR 80 

MAINTENANCE, LTD. 
• Home Imp:ovements· Minor Repairs 
-Interior Painting. Kitchen & Baths' 
• Plumbing & Electrical- Decks 
FREE ESTIMATES. FUllY INSURED 

439·6863 

FREE Estlrnales Insured 

BIlL STANNARD 
CONTRACTORS·768-2893 

RD. 1 Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Masomy - CorponIry 
___ Irs 

Concn/te - Block .1lrlt:Jt • Stone 
Roofing· o.cb • Garages etc. 

DAD.'S 
RL"IODELING &: HOME REPAIR 

Decks, Additions, Replacement 
Doors/Windows. Siding, Roofs 

22YfGI'J~ 

634-2606 

PRESSURE WASHING 
Deck Conditioning 
Window Washing 

and Painting 

439-8923 

WINDOWS 
By Barbara 

Draperi .... Beclspreacls 
Drapery A1teratl ..... 
Your fabric or mine 

872-0897 

IDliliNlIEllkI!NR@I.1!lii!%Il!Ulll 
Treat Your Pet 
UkeRoyalty 

Make Your 

7. 
'c,,.~ 

SPRING SPECIAL 
15% OFF· 20% Off for Seniors 
Interior' Exterior· Residential· Comrrercial 

463·5866 472·1383 
Free Est. Fully Insured 

• SOMETHING" 

Shingles, Slate, Tin, 
Copper I Flat Soldered 

& Standing Seam Roofs, 
Custom Gal. & Copper Gutters 

767-2712 
Rouie 396 So. Bethlehem, N.Y. 

l,lllW\;PElCARE'@illlll :1 ~~~~~~ 

./3016,1;"11 
.~"." .• Ca, 

mrn~~~~~~~ , 
1i1!mltl1pAl"nk~1filHmHl 

VOGEL ~ Painting . " 
Contractor 

Free Estimates 
• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DRY WALL TAPING 

Interior - Exterior 
INSURED 

439-7922 

767-9095 
Heated· Afr Conditioned 

You, choice of food 
Route 9W. Glenmont 
. ileseMJtions required 

Eleanor Cornell 

HEIDERHAUS 
KENNELS 

Dog Boarding Kennel .n 3 Acres 

• Large heated indo~r kennel 
runs w,skylights 

(.:.'\ 
SUPREME ROOFING 

KEVIN GRADY 
Residential Roofing 

Free Estimates 

439-1515 
10 ye.m serving ourtommunity 

Robert B. Miller & Sons 
General Contractors, Inc. 
For the best workmanship in 
bathroomS,kitchens, 
porches,additions, painting, decks 
& ceramic lile wor1l or papering al 
reasonable prices call 

~~~c;f:G=:~:;~: rmIIM i::~t.AWN:::e.~R.~:IHH~HII 
432.1030 731.6859 

• Large pine·shaded 
outdoor kennel runs 

• Individual roomettes 
for senior k·9s 

R.B. Mllter & Sons 
25 Years Experience 439·2990 

CAPITALAND 

BRYAN WOOD 
ROOFING· CARPENTRY 
Residential Roof Replacement 

Deck Conslruction 
Window Replacement 

Sliding Glass 
Door Installation 
,Home Repairs 

"Quality workmaruhip 
aJ a reasonable price" 

FULLY INSURED 
767·920l 

Qual~y, long lasting color. clean :+ 
i< shredded. Small or large loads l!-
i< for Ihe do·il·yourself:+ 
i< homeowner. :+ 

: LANDSCAPE DEPARTMENT:+ 
i< for landscape design and insta~ :+ 
i< lalion. :+ 
i< RETAINING WALLS designed :+ 
i< and cooslructed :+ 

-
Call 

768-2765 

FAMILY LAWN CARE 

\. 439-4177 
<I> GRASS CUmNG-MULCH or BAG 
+ SMALL lANDSCAPING 
+ HEDGE TRIMMING 
+ fERTILIZING 

CAll TOM AT 439·4171 FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE 

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAl: 
Give Dad The Summer OH! 

R.A.S. PAINTING 
QUALlfY WORK AT 

REASONABU RATES 
FREE F.\1imates 
Interior·Exterior 

• FREE Pick up &. delivery 
service available 
for the. Albany area 

Rt. 157 A, Thacher Park Rd., East Berne 

872-2599 

.~~ ~Trim Wock i I1w;HWllnmOl'INlml:rlmll1. 
A.B.C. 

STUMTI REMOVAL 
. 439-2459 • 432·7920 i D Plumbing . Tree Removal 

I;:i!i\':iill~;!;:~liji;i:'i::ml "~ ~~~~~l ·~::~r~~~: 
,---------, . 11'1475-0475 rY?ree Estimates 

DUT 1\ K AD, LT -:======~~ Fully Insured Ll....J.. V..I.t'1n. L...JJew§graphics I Compare Our Prices! 

LAWN CARE Printers Home Plumbing ~ 812-1102 
• Mowing 
• Hedge & Shrub 
Trimming 

• Shredded 
or Bark Mulch 
Keith Patterson 

Quality and Dependability Repair Work 
d 

Bethlehem Area h 
You can Afror Call JIM tor all your 

-COMPOSlT1ON. plumbing problems 
Computer Composition. Typesetting 
Art Work • layout- Design oAd Work 

-PRINTING • 
One or 100,000 copies with up to four color 

printing. We use metal or paper plates 
giving you the right choice for your budget 

-BINDING • 

FreeEstimat.,s· Reasonable Rates 1. __ 439.2108 __ '" 

. Sandy)s 
Tree Service 

su- 1977 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED 

PROFESSIONAL 
CLEANING SERVICES 

475·1419 * * * * * * * * * * * * * L._--"-.!.!!.""O":~~_..J 
Collating. Saddle 51iching. Folding· Padding 

Inserting. Punching. Trimming· Binding 

Business 
Directory Ads 

Are Your 
Best Buy 

HASLAM 
TREE 

• COMMERCIAL· REsIDENIlAL 

• FUlLY INSURED 

BARK MULCH 
TOPSOIL 

(518) 438·6230 3 or 5 yd Deliveries 

869·9693 
llI!fidll$t'JA~KiIJj~W!WI ... --------.... 

~ S8ggin~ floors ...J Wrn. P. ~~OUGli 
~ 1?oofs .. W.II,Y Landscape Contractor 
, Since 1960 . 
BUildings Jacked & Leveled 
Insect Damage Repaired 
Foundations Repaired or Replaced 
Basements Waler-Proofed 
All Siruciural RepairS 

~d 765-
Structural 2410 
Voorheesville 

439-0206 
A+ lANDSCAPING 

.Clean-ups • lawns mowed 
. Planti ngs • Sod. Etc ... 

INEXPENSIVE 
Weekly Lawn Maintenance • 
lowest Prices Guaranteed! 

Cau439-9021 

Colorado 
Complete Lawn care 

by Tim Rice 

439-3561 

Spruce Up 
Painting, Carpenlry, Mowing 
handy-man - free estimates 

Andrew Papas 
756-3538 

We spedallze in: 
Letterheads, Brochures, Envelopes, Ayers, 
Business Cards, Resumes, Bookle11;, NCR, 
Business Forms, Newsletters, Manuscripls 

125 Adams Street· Delmar, N.Y. 
• 439·5363 

C 
CASTLE 

R Painting 

E 
Papering 
Plastering 

35 Years Experience 
Free' Estimates 
BEN CASTLE 

439-435l 

Call 439-4940 

ROOFING 

~ 
Asphal\ Slate. Metal, Flat. WocxJ 

Shingle, Gutters, Ice Slides, 
Repairs, Insured, Guaranteed. 

25 Years Experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

J.VANCANS 
439-3541 

SERVICE , 

• Complete Tree Removal 
• Pruning· Cabling 
• Feeding· Land Clearing 
• Stump Removal 
• Storm Damage Repair 

FREE Eslimatas Jim Haslam 
Fully Insurod OW .. r 

439·9702 

1::W!NPQ:WWe.$H(N~!E'1 

WINDOWWASH1NG 
Senior Citizens Disanmt 

House washing 
Experienced. Reliable 

439-8923 

I 
.I 
I 
I 
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GIVE US A TRY BEFORE YOU BUY! 

1993 CHEVY LUMINA 4 DR. SEDAN 

PER MONTH 

h:ludes: V-6,Au1DmatIc, Air Conilltlonng, Po_ Staerlng, Po_Brakes, 
WhI1a Wall, Speed Control, Tin Staerlng, Ar.tFM Slarao. 
Based on 36 month closed end lease. Total due at lease inooption $999.33. Includes 1st 
month payment pltis $250 seaJrity depostt and $500 cap cost reduction in cash Of trade 
equivalent Freight induded. Tax, title and registration fees additional. Residual value 
$6,904.5~. 45,000 miles allowed· 10e a nile thereafter for total term. Total payments = 
$8,975.88. Available to credit qual~ied buyers. 

I 

127 WOLF RD., COLONIE, N.Y. 458-7700 
(Only i 2 MIle North 01 Colome Center) 

, , 

I FaCilil 10 #3010116 

'90 Nissan.240 SX 

33,700 miles, 5 Speed, Sunroof, Tilt Wheel, 
NC, AM/FM Cassette. 

ONLV$9,995 

'~13~1§j;. '. 
Troy-Schenectady Rd., Latham, NY 785-5581 

1993 DODGE CARAVAN 
"r~, ~;. Oth~t~~r:rn=~: 

I ........... u~ ... -_ 

$189 
PER MONTH 

I'ldudas: V-6 Engine, Auto Transnission. Air Conci1ionIng, Tin Wheel, 
CnJIse Control, 7 Pasgenger Seating, Oriwr's Side Air Bag, Ar.tFM Sbroo 
Price Includes all Chrysler rebates and incenlNes to qualrtied buyers. Based on 48 month 
closed end,lease. T~laJ due at lease IIlcaption $2 .. 989.00. Indudes 1st ~nlh payment, 
$300 secunly depOSIt and $2,500 cap cost reduction in cash or trade equIValent Freight 
indudecl. Tax, Ittle and registration fees acil~ionaL Residual value $9,795.52. 52,000 miles 
allowed - 1St a mile thereafter for tolallerm. Total payments: $9,072.00. Disposition fee 
81 end of term of $250-$450 depending on lender. Available 10 credit qual~ied buyers. 

mDEnOOYtaM~tpJiS 869-0148 
Facility 1;0. # 7051342 

In The DeNOOYER AUTO PlAZA • 21117 Central Ave., Colonie 

Green, 15,800 miles, NC, Automatic,' 
Tilt Wheel, 4 Door. 

$10,495 
1~13~13;1 in 

Rd., NY 785-5581 

Over 25 Assorted Used Vehicles 
To Choose From!! Priced Under $6,995 

With a Used Car Selection Like This, Why Shop Anywhere Else? 
Facility 10 #3010492 

I 

1130 Central Ave., Colonie b~~~fe ~:~~~~ 869-5000 

1993 MITSUBISHI DIAMANTE 

$299 
PER MONTH I 

Irdudes: Air Conditioning, Front Wheel Drive,AIvII'M Stereo, cassette, Full 
Power, Tilt Steering, Automatic, Anti·Theft SystemS. 
Basedon 48mon!h closed end lease. Total dueat lease inception $1 ,5gB. Includes 1st and 
I~ months payment, $1 ,00001 cap~allzed cost reduction In cash or tradeequivalenl. Tax, 
tilleand reglSlrallOn eXIra. Residual value SI2,3.93.50. 12e a mile for mileage over 52,000 
lor term otl~. To!al payments", SI2,558. Disposition fee at end of term. Available 10 
credit qUa/died buyers. Plus disposition fee of $250 10 $450 pending a lender. 

~~~"~¥~~ ~!!1:~~3~~ 
In The DeNOOYER AUTO PLAZA· 2041 Central Ave., Colonie 

'93 Jeep Grand Cherokee 

. NC, Tilt Wheel, Cassette, 4 Wheel Drive, 
Hunter Green, Only 5,082 Miles! 

$21,995 
.Jeep. 

'#MI 
Rd. NY 785-5581 

'90 Mazda Miata Hardtop 

Auto., P.S., Air, Power Windows, 
Alloy Wheels, 41,709 one owner miles. 

WAS $14,495 

NOW $13,995 

ma%Da G!~~a @ 
RI. 4, Rensselaer, NY 283-2902 

..... ----. - ---- .". -- .. -. , . - .• - - -~: ..... 1 1 ... ~ ~. ~'."'" ...... __ ............ .,. __ ... '. j """hG~·"' ... ,,, -- -_. -..... -- ~ .. _-. '- . ---
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. 4';: ", . ., 
... ______ !!I'II __ ~ .. ·IIii' ... i,-------------., LEGALNOTICE~__ LEGALNOTICE~== LEGAL NOTICE' 

JONE' ·s' ,- .' 'SER~ICE NOTlCEOF RESOLVED: That the Board ot necessa~>tob8levied'~,~by~a~n""dco--'-l-
SPECIAL MEETING Education of the Voorheesville lected in'installments in such years 

, '". VOOSCRHHEOOESVLILOLISETCREICNTTRAL Central School District (hereinat-. and in such amounts as shall be 
ter the ~District") is hereby autho- determined by said Board of Edu-

.14 .. Grove ,.Street, Delmar, ALSBCAHNOOY CLOBUuNSTYp'UNREWCHAYSOERK . ri~ed to purchase various.passen- cation; and that in anticipation ot 
ger vehicles for the .transpprt pur- said ta~, bonds of the District are 

439-2.725 PROPOSITION poses of the District at the esti- hereby authorized to ~ .issued in 
matedmaximumcostofSix!y-Five· ttw principal amount of not to ex

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Thousand Four Hundred Sixteen' ceed Sixty~Five Thousand Four 

C . I' 'to A t 'R .. . , on behalf of the .Board of Educa- and 00/100 _Dollars ($65,416.00): Hundred Sixteen and 00/100 001-omp ee'·, 'U 0 . epalrlng' " iion,thataSpecial Meetingotand including original equipment, ma- lars ($65,4t6,00), and a tax is 

Forel'g-n' "& Dam' e· s' tl·C 'Mo~"'ls ,for· th'o Voorhoosville Contral chinery. apparatus andotherancil- hereby vo. tedto PM the interest on 
-'. . School District, Albany County, lary co~tsrequiredf<?rthepurposes said bonds as th€r same shall be-

R d Se · d li . New York (the ~District") will be for which such vehicles are to 'I:;le come due ~nQ payable .. oa " . "rv~ce an oWing held on the 14th day 01 July, 1993 used, and to expend .t.herelore LETIERS requesting applica-
. ," . T. at the Clayton A. Bouton Junior- amounts not to exceed Six,!y-Flye tions'for ~bSentee ballots may be 

. ,., Tuneups • Automatic ,ransmissions • Brakes . SeniorHighSchoolBuildinglorthe, Thousand Fou,Hundred Sixteen repeived'by.the District Clerk not 
• Ennine .Recon. ,"it ion, in.g ..• Front End Work. Ga's Tank Repairs· . Voorheesville Central Sohool Dis- and OOitOO Dollars ($65.416.00); earlier than the thirtieth (30th) day 

:;1' UJ !riet from 2:00,o'c;:Iock p.m. to 9:30 andtJ:latatax·isherebyvotedthere- norlate~than the seventh (7th) day 
• Dvnamic Balancl,·ng. Cooling System Problems o'clock p,m. or as much longer as tore In an amount not to e.xoeed before the' election. Requests 

I' may be necessary for the purpose Si.xty-Five Thousand Four Hundred. should be addressed to: 
• NYS Im?pec. tion Station . ' ot enabling the qualified voters Sixteen. and .00/t 00 Oollars Clerk, Board 01 Education 

~en present to cast their votes on ($t?5,41 ~.OO) to finance the cost of Voorheesville Central School 
the following proposition: said vehicles, such tax as shall be Distric;t Voorheesville, N.Y. 12186 .' . .. 

CHRYSLEH 

tpiJi"I.!IIt,1 ARSHALL'S GMC 
TRUCK 

Jeep. 

'iht) 
invites you to ~ 

"Good Old Days "C£.,,,,,, 
Thurs. 6/17. ti Fri. 6/18 ti Sat. 6/19 

Us As We Roll Back Prices 
, . tor Our Summer Sell-a·thon! 

. ~ .• 

""".'7. R16 Tires, 4.3 Liter EFI VB 
i ,Pick~p Box Liner, Painted 

Step Bumper, Af.,1 Radio, Slid· 
Rear Window, Full Size Spare· 
Lund Bug Guard, Mud Flaps & 
Shades. #3T57. 

rWCl'W$11,200'!0* 

BONUS! 
REGISTER NOW! 

. For Prize Drawings on Saturday. 
One an Hour starting at 11 am thru 4 pm . 

1993 ALL NEW 
SUBARU 
IMPREZA 
FWD Sedan 

ps, Power Brakes, Air Bag, 
Mats, Flaps & More! 

CELEBRATION SPECIAL 

$9 

, " 

.3 JEEP 
CHtt:ROKEE 

~e'~~~~d~L,tt~er Engine, 
R Defroster, ' 
Uljial,:~mrr,or, Full Spare. 

99300* 

.1993 
PLYMOUTH 
SUNDANCE 
Stk #3S051. Red, Automatic, 

Full Spare. 

$8,19300* 
Includes recent col/ege gradu· 
ate rebate of $500 if qualified. 

..... VII'" available for each advertised special. Excludes sales tax & MV fees. I all applicable factory rebates, + or dealer no trade 

discounts. All sales "'COlic IU"I" , 

Valerie Ungerer 
School District Clerk 

By Order of th.e Board·of 
Education Dated: May 24, 1993 

(.)une 16, 1993) , 

I 
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LEGAL NOTICE:==_ 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF ALBANY 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL 

LEGAL NOTICE,,,,,,==-,,,"",," 
District Clerk 

Voorheesville Central 
School District 

MEETING OF THE QUALIFIED (June 16, 1993) 
VOTERS OF VOORHEESVILLE ,========c-
CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT NEW YORK STATE DEPART-
TOWNS OF NEW SCOTLAND, MENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL 
GUILDERLAND AND BERNE, CONSERVATION 

ALBANY COUNTY. NEW YORK NOTICE OF COMPLETE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN APPLICATION 

that a Special tv1eeting of the vot- Applicant: 
ers of the Voorheesville Central William Jones 
School District will be held on ' La' Grange Rd 
Wednesday •. June 23. 1993 be- Slingerlands, NY 12159 
tween the hours of 2:00 p.m. and Application 10: 4-0122-001091 
9:30 p.m., eastern Daylight Sav- 00001-0. . . 
ings Time, at the Clayton A. Bouton Permits Applied For:·1 Article 15. 
Junior-Senior High School, Route Title 5: Dam Permit . 
8SA. Voorheesville, New York, tor Projectislocatedin-Bethlehem,·jn 
the purpose of voting upon the Albany County. 
following school budget and for no Project Desaiption: Applicant pro
other purpose: poses to construct a 9 foot earthen 

dam to impound a five surface acre 
RESOLVED to approve the recreational pond on an unnamed 

appropriation of $11,168,346 to tributary of the Normans Kill. The 
meet the estimated expenditures projectlslocatedontheapplicant's 
of Voorheesville Central Smoal property 3500feetwestofthe junc
District for the fiscal year 1993-94, -tion of laGrange Road and NYS 
and to hereby authorize the levy of Route 85, Town at Bethlehem, AI-
taxes therefor. bany County. 

AND NOTICE ISALSOGIVEN State Environmental Quality Re
that further detailed information view (SEaR) Determination: 
may be obtained from the Voo- SEaR - 3A Project is an u-nlisted 
rheesville District Office located at action and will not have a signiti
theClaytonA. Bouton High School, cant impact on the environment. A 
Route 85A, Voorheesville, New negative declaration is on file. A 
York by any taxpayer in the district . coordil}8ted review was performed. 
during the seven days immediately . SEaR lead Agency: NYS Depart
preceding the Special Meeting, ment at Environmental Conserva
except Saturday, Sunday or OOli- tion 
day between the hours at 8:00 State Historic Preservation Act 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. concerning the (SHPA) Determination: 
foregoing school bucklet. . SHPA - 1 Cultural resource lists 

AN ABSENTE E ElALLOT arid and map have been checked. No 
application will be mailed to each registered,eligibleoruninventoried 
qualified voter who requests such archaeological sites or historic 
in a signed letter, provided the voter structures were· identified at the 
meets the Criteria. Letters request- project location. No further review 
ing applications tor absentee bal- 10 accordance with SHPA is 
lots must be received by the Dis- required.. . 
trict Clerk no later than the seventh Availability tor public comment: 

• (7th) day before the day the vote Comments on this project must be 
takes place. Requests should be submitted in writing to the.Contact 
.addressed to: , ' Person no'later than 7/2193. 

Clerk, Board of Education Contact' person: ' . 
Voorheesville Central School Chris M. Ho,gan 

District Voorheesville, New York 2176 Guilderland 'Ave .. 
12t86 Schenectady, NY 12306 

DATED: May 24, 19~3 (S18) 382-0660 . 
Valene Ungerer (June 16, 1993) 

Motoreraft.~ 
QUAUT't PARTS FOR QUAUTY CARS~ 

¥~ $1· r 1)40 CASH 
&. BACK 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
MOTORCRAFT PRODUCTS: 

• Spark Plugs 
• Motor Oil 
• Oil Filters 
• Air Filters 

Offer good thru July 4th. See ... 

O)(I~ gn 
. AUTO SUPPLY 

Railroad & DottAve: • Albany. NY 12205 

489-6878 
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Taurus SHOo 
Think of it as the Official Pace Car of 

the Fortune 500_ . 

With $1,000 Cash or Trade Down 
Package Includes: 

• 3.0 L Double overhead cam 
• 24 V~1ve 220 H.P. V6 engine 
• 5 Speed Synchro transmission 
• 4 Wlreel anti-lock disc brakes 
• P215/60RI6 PerfornlMca radials 
· 16 Inch cast aluminum wheels 
· Power assist rack & pinion st6ering 
· Dual sport perfonnance power buclttt seals 

with lumbar & !ateral support 
· Leather/dolh intarior 

· HIgh level audio system with cassette 
• Auto temp control air/auto lamp system 
• Power "';ndows and locks 
· Leather wnlpped tilt steering wh~el 
• Speed control 
· Power Antenna 
• Handling slJSpenslon 
• Air bilg 
· 3 YrJ36.000 Mi. Warranty & morel 
· M.S.R.P. 525.354. Stock No. 3·1064 

tHE LEASE ARttHMmC 
Moothly Lease Payment.. . ............................ $279.00'""' 
Number 01 Months ................................................. 24 
Refmdable Security Oeposit.. ..................................... ..$300.00 
Cash Down Payment ................................................... $I.000.00 
Total Due at Inception ................................................. $1.579.00 
Total 01 Monthly Payments................. . .......... $6,696.00 
Total M~eag8 Allowe"d ...................................................... 30,000 
Mileage Charge Over 30.000..... . .............. 11 c-

~ ""'1 11M 0II1iC1n buI 11Il0l GbipId to ~ .. ~ at /use em n,.or" ~1rtJ ... "", drakr.r Iea~ 
~. ~ seari)t depod; Iirsr monfI'.IR~ PI)InenI & <iMIl,.."......r I~ duo.r 1I!a~ iI<:eprion. lesse! II 
~ b' = _r& 9. !use saq'ed 10 ad ~ & imInb.iiIy as delfrnrid by Ford Credit /u~ jM~ 
d/mno/;pm w, 1&& "p- loa Ok ppm SI.JIII93, 3 .... iIIbIotartbilpricll. ' 

JACK BYRNE ':E~~~:Y 
RTS. 4 & 32, MECHANICVILLE' 664·9841 

SERVICE 6&4-2571 • PARTS 664-2541 

IIQ-c-Cadillac Here are just a few of the ways 
we're striving to make sure your 
time is well-spent with us: 

Luxury. It's aI/ under one roof .. 

1993 Sedan Deville Spec'ial Edition 
Rebate . -2,000 
Options 
Savings -1,490 

Total Savings 
$3,490. 

A lUXUry phaeton cloth roof. 
. The 1993 Special Edition Sedan Deville 

All the luxuries you're looking for •. _ 
• V8 Engine • Special Wheels 
• Special Leather Interior • Automatic Day/Night Mirror, 
• GOld. Ornamentation Package ""'. 

CADlLLA~ Changing the way you think 
about American Automobiles_ 

01 Isuzu 
I Cadillac o Oldsmobile 

1730 Central Ave., • Albany, N.Y. 12205 

869-5000 • 800-772-6886 

2,d·Hour Roadside Service 

Trip·lnlerruplion Protection 

Emergency ~ood Service 

Trip Routi~g Service 

2A·Hour Cons\lmer 
Relolions Holline . 

Gold Key De!ivery System 

Courtesy Transportation 

Bumper to Bu';per Worranly" 

• Appointment availability 
within 1. day of your requested 
service day. 

• Service write-up will begin 
within 4 minutes of your arrival. 

• When you call, your car's 
service status will be provided 
within 1 minute. 

• Your furd, Mercury or Lincoln 
will be ready at the agreed 
upon time. 

And, right now we're offering a 
special price on selected Quality 
Care services, so bring in your 
Ford, Mercury or Lincoln with 
the coupon. Your timing couldn't· 
be better. Where the Quality 

Contmues' . 

Quality Care. Because time is 
one thing you never have enough of. 
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DV'ville board 
(From Page 1) Bradley, Although petitions were 

"This board makes pro- circulated by Voorheesville stu
grammed decisions: said school dents in favor of reinstating the 
board President John Cole. "We class, the necessary 250 signa
asked the administration to seek tures were not obtained in time. 
out alternatives to completely Elimination .of the driver edu
droppinglhecourse.Ourproposal cation program - one of several 
provides aU the benefits of the reduced expenditures in the newly 
driver education course, other proposed budget _ is expected 
than graduation credit. There will to save the district $6,459. While 
be'a number of us in the district. . the' board appears' satisfied with 
who had one child take the coiirse its decision for an after-school! 
under the old program, and the summer driver ed course, they 
other will now go through under recommended that the district 
the new program." apply to the state EducationOoDe-

Although they argued in favor partrnent for a waiver to allow 
of the plan, the board still left students in the course to receive 
open the possibility of a referen- credit toward graduation, 
dum to reinstate driver education Also at the meeting, the issue 
into school hours. as proposed by of raising tuition for non-resident 
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students was discussed, since this students ~e picked up as early as check into the main office, even if 
fee has remained stable for sev- 6:45 a.m. and may not have lunch they are guests of other students 
eral years. until 12:30 p.m. (the last lunch or individuals'in the building on 

period)." business. Upcoming changes in the 
breakfast and lunch programs for Students who havestudyhaUs Board' Member Steve 
the new 1993-94 school year were in the morning are allowed to Schreiber asked why there were 
also discussed. The board decided purchase breakfastitems in the no specific punishments for a1ca
to keep the breakfast program high school cafeteria. The pro- hoi-related infractions, although 
intact at the high school, and to gram opens before homeroom there are sanctions for activities 
change the high sChool's lunCh each morning and closes at 10 such as smoking. Assistant Prin
menu to include more choices for a.m. ." •• c. ~.., cipal Terry Barlow said, "There is 
students, such as a deli bar and The· board also' plans to exam-: some leeway provided for specific 
fresh salads. . .. ' 'ine the proposed changes in stu- . instances and individual circum-

"We have approximately a siX dent guidelines for .the 1993-94, stances." 
to eight thousand dollar deficit in . school year, especially the policy 
the breakfast program: said An- on visitors to the school. Because 
thony Marturano, assistant super- of potential disruptions, the issue 
intendentofbusiness. "We looked arose as to stuaerits should be 
at dropping the program, but stu- allowed to bring guests to school. 
dents need it and want it. Some It was noted that visitors must 

NEW '93 FORD PROBE 

The proposal to spend $64,416 
for newvehicles has been removed 
from the general fund budget. and 
will be put before the voters on 
July 14. • 

SEE THE NEW 
EXCITINS 

#P129. Vibrant White, Tilt Cluster Column, Dual Electric Remote 
Mirrors, Defrosters, Convenience Group, Power Steering. Af.NFM-
All this 10 .... 

'93 MUSTANG COBRA 
LIMITED EDITION!! 

5.0 Liter Super High Performance va with 
GT40 HeadsNalves/Sprlngs. P245/45ZR 

17" Tires, Dual Exhaust and much more -
See what all the car magazines 

are raving about. Only 2 In Stockl 

"'SPECIAL YOUNG BUYER'S REBATE. 
To be eligible you must be 29 years old 

or younger and not used the 
First Time Buyers Program 

SPECIAL EDITION. Stock #N746. Vibranl Red. WMe Lealher 
Interior, 5.0 LIT VB, Auto. OlD Speed Control, AMlFM Cassette with 
Premium Sound, Coov. GroUp, 4 Way Power Seat, Air, More. 

~ ~~~ra~':ri~": 
Less Rebate 

$22,314 
19,595 

-500 
-300 L.ess Young Buyers Rebate 

11.lIg�b�.)------

F'N~~='CE $18,795*' 
NEW'93 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR. 
#P766. Air bag. Automatic Trans., Light Group. Dual Electric Mirrors, 
Arm Rest, Defroster, Floor Mats, Power Lock Group, Clearooat Paint, 
AM/FM & more! 

SpeCial Price 11,195 
Less Rebate ·700 

$10,495 
Young Buyers Rebate -300 

llel~ibl.),------

Special Price 12,495 
Le •• Rebale ·500 

$11,995 
los. Young Buy," R.bete -300 
11.1~lbl.)--'------

FINAL PRICE $11.6g~5* 

NEW '93 TAURUS GL 4 DR. 

4 IN STOCK 

$16,495 
-500 

AT THIS PRICE $15 995* 
FINAL PRICE , 

NEW '92 HIGHTOP MARK III 
CONVERSION VAN 

#NT759. Silver, 7 Passenger Luxury-302 va AutoOIO, Air, Aluminum 
Wheels, Fiberglass Running Boards, Trailer Towing and Much more! 

when you can have all this luxury? FOR ONLY ... 

Special Price 
Less Rebate 

20,195 
-1,000 

195* 
NEW '93 ESCORT LX WAGON 

Stock #P780. Cayman Green, Air Conditioner, Power Steerin~, 
Defroster, Light & Convenience Group, Lt. GroupJC~ Holder TraY,le 
Mirrors, Luggage Rack, Rear Wiper/washer, Cearcoal Paint. . 

Original Price $12,499 

~~;~~S~~· . Ford & Oon9O Rebelo -2,300 Special Price $10.19~ . 
~ Less Rebate . . -400 
iir $9,799 

Less You,", BUY'II Rebelo -300 
11.1~lbl.)------

$9,499* 

ONLY 1 IN STOCK 
AT THIS PRICE 

Special PrIce $10,995 
Le .. Factory Rebal. -500 

FINAL PRICE $10,495* 
SPECIAL PURCHASE VEHICLES 

'92 FORD TEMPO 4 DR. 
Auto, Power Steering, Ajr Conditioning, 
AMIFM Slereo. Milas From 14,ns 10 19,706. 
PRE·RENT ALS - WI>£, $9.995 

$8,995* 
FORD TAURUS 4 DR. 

Auto, Air Conditioning, Power Steering, Power 
Windows, AMlFM Stereo. Miles From 16,213 
10 39.357 PRE·RENTALS - WI>£, $13,995 

12,495* 
'93 FORD ESCORT 4 DR: 
~~ 

Auto, Air Conditioning, Power Steering, 
AMIFM Slereo. Mias From 13,407 10 20.885. 
PRE·RENT ALS - WI>£, $9,995 

NOW $8,495* 

'92 FORD MUSTANG LX 2 DR. 
Auto, Air Conditioning, Power Steering, AMIfM 
Stereo. Miles From 14,718 to 19,706. 
PRE·RENT ALS - WI>£, $9,995 


